
FOUNDER o r  NAZARENE 
CIUKCH IS HERE

OIL MEN AND ELKS

WHOLE CITIZENSHIP OP LAW- 
RENCEBURG, KY., TURNS OUT 

TO HONOR DISTINGUISH
ED SON

Bunch Ewer and Oil Man Convinc
ed Elk* Art “ Boot Psopls."

Oil and water won't mix. but oil man 
and B. P, O. Elk* make the best com 
blnatlon of Rood fellowship that can 
be compounded.

Over one hundred oil men and vlalt- 
Iu r  Elk* reaponded to the Invitation 
of Wlcblta Pall* Lodge No. Ilu5 and 
were the guests it  an ontertalnmeut 
and luncheon at the Elks Club lact 
night. Just to show that they were 
good fellows, the oil men themaelvea 
did part of the entertaining and did It 
In line style too.
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CAVALRy TO PATROL 
MEXICAN BORDER

i i ■ , • i
THREE REGIMENT8 TO WATCH RIO 

GRANDE PROM EL PASO TO 
BROWNSVILLE.

ARMY OITICIALS CONING
Secretary of War Stimaon and Gan.

Wood to Visit Military Posts In
Southwest. |
*  * •

Waahlngton, D. C.,Sept. 20.—From 
now until political conditions In 
Mexico become firmly settled a patrol 
of three full regiments of cavalry will 
ba gialntlned by the War Department 
on the Mexican border betweeu El 
Paso and Brownsville, Texas.

Major General Wood, chief of the 
general staff, stated yesterday;' juat 
before leaving on bla trip of Inspec
tion with Secretary Stimaon, that one 
e f the purposes of the visit to Texas 
Is to arrange for the maintalng “ill 
the tlrae," as ha expressed It, of three 
full regiments of cavalry directly on 
the Rio Grande In addition to the 
strong force to be matntaiuned n' 
Fort Sam Houston.

OFFER FREE SITE
FOR OIL REFINERY

The Chamber tof Commerce willN * r  t
offer the Kanotex Refinery Company 
a free site of 16 acres of ground and 
free water, as an inducement for the 
establishment of an oil refinery here. 
K o cash bonus will be ..offered. The 
fralue of the site Is estimated at about 
93600.

The offer will be communicated by 
T . T. Blakley, the representative of 
tbs company now here, to the com- 

* paay's officers. What their action 
will be cannot ba foracasted.

SAYS NAN 
IS AN IMPOSTER

By Associated Press
Niles. Mich, Sept. 20.—Claiming to

be the son of Mrs. Estelle Klmmel 
but denounced by her as an Imperson
ator of bar son for whose death abe 
received Insurance, the man from the 
Auburn,,New York penitentiary, andfflirr

nel, Is
see his “ mother." Klmmel disappear 

IS ydSra ago and returns after the 
18000 taauranro was paid to bis moth 
er. < • ,

Vonyrablo Dr. Bresse of Los Angst**, 
Presiding at Sessiona af Nassrsna 
Assembly Which Opened Today

From Wednesday’s \Dally
The annual assembly of the Church 

of the Naierene of the Abllenv dis
trict. was opened at the First M. K. 
Church, South, this morning, with 
over 150 delegates In attendance.

The venerable Dr. P. K. Bresee of 
Loa Angelea, California, who formed 
thia denomination sixteen years ago 
and who Is Its general superintendent 
it praaidlng as chairman and at this 
momlng'a opinion told the history of 
the foundings of the church and Its 
«Rriy Htruggt̂ M.

He emphasized the necessity of or
gan I zattonr-agd said that If then! 
were any ''rome-outera” In the church 
thp moat pleasing sight to the rest of 
the member* would be tbe diminish
ing shadows of their vanishing coat 
talla. He said that the fellow who was 
such a Philistine that be couldn't, find 
others to work with was not good for 
much anyhow, lie pointed to tbe U. 
-S. mall service as aa emaxple of ef
fective organization .and said that the 
rhurrh through unity and organization 
was becoming a powerful factor In the 
evangelization of the world.

The assembly was organtiAd this 
morning and W. F. Rutherford of 
Hamlin, was elected secretary, follow
ing which the roll of the churches was 
called and the regular work of the 
assembly taken up.

The morning and afternoon sessions 
will be taken up with the regular work 
of tbe assembly but In tbe evening at 
8 p. m.. different preachers will de
liver sermons. The public Is cordially 
Invited to attend any and all sessions 
of the assembly especially the evening 
sessions. —

LADIES PROTEST
AGAINST IIIC1 STEP

Since the pavjpg was finished on 
Ohio avenue, a loud wall of protest 
baa been going up because of the 
height of the step from the sidewalk 
to the street, at the southwest cor
ner of Eighth and Ohio.
.. The protest Is made principally by 
the ladies, although man, too. Join In 
It. with more vociferous langauge 
Tbe protest wound up In an appaal 
made to some of the aldermen which 
will be presented to the council al 

identified by scores as George Alfred! H* next meeting to have the matter 
Klmmel, Is uncertain whether to try to remedied.

The step Is really a hard one fpr 
tbb ladies and their protest would 
seem to be Justifiable. It is eighteen 
inches from the walk to the street, and 
It would seem as If this could ba 
remedied .by an additional step.Myrtle Hawkins Was Murdered 

By Associated Press.
Hendersonville, N. C., Sept 20.—

That Myrtle Hawkins, whose body 
was found In a lake here came to her 
death from persons unknown and In 
a manner not determined from the 
testimony, was the verdict rendered 
by the coroner's Jury today. .

Important Church Announcement 
On account of the Naierene Assem

bly In tbe First M. E. Church. South 
the regular services for the week are 
called In. No teacher training class, 
prayer meeting or choir rehearsal 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m„ Is tbe 
Ofaly service under our auspices the 
coming Sunday. Let all concerned 
take notice and be governed^accord
ingly. O. T. (teoper, Pastor.

Bursting |Oun Injursa Thirteen.
B y Associated Press.

Toulon, Frtnce, 8ept.. 20.—A gun
on . tbe French . armoured cruiser 
Glolre burst today Injuring thirteen 
of her crew.

HARVESTER
WILL RE-ORGANIZE

Will Attempt te Conform Organisation 
to Intarpratatlen of Shtrman 

Anti Trutt Law.

Washington. D. C„ Sept. 20.—It be
came known today that tbe govern
ment was ready to permit tbe Interna
tional Harveater Company voluntarily 
to readjust IU organization to con
form to the recent Interpretation of 
the Sherman anti-trust law. Negotia
tions have reached the stage where It 
will beMieceesafy for Attorney Ban-

IE  FLAYS REPUBLICANS
Feints to Broken Promises and Bitter

Factional Splits In Q. O. P.—Con
trasts Good Record of Demo

crats
By Aosoctuted Press.

Lawrgm^burg, Ky.. 8ept.
“Trlun pbant. Democracy Is now the 
resounding theme of every tnugue. Af
ter 1; years uf wandering In the 
wilderness we tills day stand 
Mouut Victory and' look Into 
Promised Land which we will enter 
and possess In 1911." So declared 
Champ Clark, speaker of the National 
House of Representatives, In an ad
dress here today. Mr. Clark was born 
near I^wrenceburg. March 7, 1850* 
and until today bad not been there 
since be taught a country school.

One hundred of Clark's pupils pf 
forty years ago, met the speakor at 
the depot and nearly- every man in 
town joined in a parade as an eseort 
of honor.

Continuing his message to Demo
cracy tbe speaker said:

‘‘Democrats everywhere— Cheerful 
hopeful, confident, united and ngree- 
slvs, while our Republican friends 
ars sad. hopelesk, despondent, on the 
difference and split Into bitter fac
tions are eonstantly at each others' 
throats. From ocean to ocean they 
are fighting each other like the cats 
of Klllkeony. President Taft led 
Ing the standpat faction, while Sena
tor Robert Marlon La Follette— 
“Fighting Bob” an his followers love 
to call him—heads the Insurgents. 
With them It Is war to the knife and 
the knife to the hilt.

"They are so thoroughly destroying 
each other that sometimes It seems 
that all * »  have to do is to stand still 
and see the salvation of tbs Lord; 
but wise Democrats are not In favor 
of standjng still or of depending on 
Republican factionalism to five us 
tbe victory next year. On the con
trary we should continue as ws have 
begun, preen forward advance our 
banners, keep everlastingly pounding 
them, pass more good bills until we 
have carried out our entire program 
aad -force tbe preeldent to sign or 
veto meritorious Democratic measures 
which are designed to promote tho 
prosperity, happiness and safety of tbe 
A mart ran people. That Is a policy 
which will win and which deaervee to 
win.

"The greateet statesmen that ever 
lived, bar none, Thomas Jefferson, 
said; 'Eternal vigilance is the price 
of liberty.' It 1s also tbe price of suc
cess at the polls. 1 commend It most 
cheerfully and earnestly to Demo
crats all over the land.”

Mr. Clark rdvlewed conditions ' In 
both parties, referred to the Demo
cratic victory of 1910, and the various 
congressional fights, and said “ had 
tbe Republicans In the lis t  congress 
honestly redeemed the promises made 
in the campaign of 1908, to revise the 
tariff downward, they would have 
made their party invincible, and 
would have secured another long lease 
of power. The masses of the people 
without regard to party affiliations are 
honest and they demand honesty and 
candor in public man.'

One of the Chief reasons why -we 
won in 1910, was that the Democrats 
anf insurgent Republicans In con-

W / /
• •

CHAMP CLARK  
Speaker o f the House

LYNCHERS CHARGED
. WITH MURDER

lAy Associated Freon
Coatoevtllefl Pa.. Sept.' 20—War

ranto ohorging two alleged members 
o f the mob that lynched a negro on 
August 20th with murder and two 
policemen with Involuntary man
slaughter were Issued by Judge But 
lor.. M  tbe recomnfeadatlmi of the

department of Justloe In about onr 
month, ft is expected in the mean- 
while that tbe department f i t  • eon 
tlnu^.lta Investigation Into the organ 
'izatlon of the Oompa’ny. f -

WINDOW CLASS HEN 
COMING DECT MONDAY

croft, counsel for the company to re
fer the question e£re-organlxatlon to 
the board of directors. Attitude of 
the board will be communicated to the k ,p{ hammering on

Representatives of the Channte 
Window. Glass Company, will be Ih 
Wichita Falls next Monday to finally 
close the. deal for tbe removal of 
their plant to this city.

Advices to this Affect,jri 
ed la .a  telegram from Ohanut

o AStT '

tbe broken premises of tbe Republl 
can standpatters, oh (heir gross per
fidy to their pledges, and upon their 
scorn Of tbe righteous demands Of 
fhe people. We appealed to the coun
try on that record, and won an 
astonishing victory which, -let- u* 
hope, la only tbe beginning of a long 
series of victories for lower taxes, for 
greater economics and for better.gov 
eminent.'

"Tbe new Democratic House ha. 
made a record so splendid as to sur
prise our friends and dumbfound our 
enemies. No house has in s genera 
tlon achieved to much constructive 

.mu ji,, >i booefictel rimrar 
ter In so abort a time, notwltb.taad- 
lnff the fact that we bad been sneer

ed at for years at being a party of 
mere negation and utterly dsstlUU o ' 
constructive statesmanship. That 
■near is now tiwsen on the faces of 
tbe speerers. That gibe dlstrub* no
body any more.

"The great battle of 1919, must, be 
fought oa the splendid record of the 
Democrats la tbta congress and upon 
that record we ean wig not only next 
year, but tor years te come.

“ Duty Is the subllmeet word In our 
vocabulary. To do one’s duty, boo- 
estly, faithfully, courageously and 
patriotically Is the greatest- achieve
ment In statesmanship or In any other 
field of human endeavor. To their 
eternal credit be it said that the 
Democrats of the find  Congress at 
the extraordiaary session discharged 
their duly to tbe utmost and deserve 
well of the country."

Mr. Clsrb reviewed some of the 
party accomplishment*, and said: 
"What we did st tbe extraordinary 
aeaaton Is only an earnest of what we 
grill accomplish at the next two regu
lar sessiona.

"The very best sad most Important 
result of tbs extraordinary session 
was that we formed tbe habit of act
ing and pulling together and have 
come to take pride la ao dotppr

“ la this connection. It ahofeld- be 
stated that tbe Democrats In tbe 
House ef tbe (2nd COngfiaoa. aided by 
some Republicans passed the reciproc
ity bHI, aa they bad done ta tbe (1st 
President Taft, with all the power, 
prestge and patronage of his mighty 
ofllse could In neither congress mus
ter a majority of the Republican rep 

atatlves to his aid, which shows 
that the gulf separating tbe Republi
can factions is aa wide and daep and 
Impassable as that which separated 
Dives and Lazarus.

We did not paas the reciprocity 
bill to please President Taft, but be
cause It will help to lower the tariff. 
But defective Ta It Is, the reciprocity 
bill It a step in .the right direction—  
that It, In the direction of reducing 
the high protective tariff to a revenue 
basis. That's one reason why Demo
crats supported It. . Another reason It 
that we believe It will benefit tbe 
American people, and at the same 
time, benefit our Candlan neighbors 
True, President Txft. exercising ruth 
lestly a power which King George V 
could not exercUe without being driv 
en out o f the 'three kingdoms, vetoed 
not only our Farmers' Free List bill 
and our tariff bills, but also the Joint 
resolution admitting Arizona and Naw 
Mexico.

“ The president's veto of tho state
hood resolution was made upon doubt1 
fnl constitutional authority. After an 
enabling act la passed aad after a ter 
rttory In conformity therewith, has 
adopted a constitution providing a 
Republican form of government, she 
Is entitled to sdmtgaton. In his veto, 
the president claims that the principal 
point at laeue was the recall, particu
larly tbe recall o f Judges. He Is an-

OVER HUNDRED MEN OF OIL FRA 
TERNITY WERE GUESTS OF 

LOCAL LODGE OF ELKS.

HAND IS EXTENDED
Ink Oil , Man .Are Qreetest

entertaining and did It
too.

The affair wpa entirely informal and 
everybody enjoyed himself to the-

Exalted Ruler Alex Britain made the 
vialtors feel truly welcome when be 
said the Elka esteemed It an honor to 
have the oil men. at their guests. Hs 
■aid It mattered not whether the visit
or waa tbe owner o f a gusher or of 
a wild cat lease I n-remote quarter or 
«*ether Dunn and Bradatreet rated 
him In six figures of with A" aero 
minus, be was welcome Just the same. 
Vaudeville teams from tbe Lfigiar A ir 
dome and from the Colonial'Thaatre 
furnished entertainment for which 
Those present say loo high praise Can 
not be spoken.*

Rut (re'll let one of the oil men 
tall about tbe entertainment'himself 

Here's what be saya:
It has been a long tjme since tbe 

oil men when pioneering a new oil 
field have bad tbe glad band of fel
lowship extended to them as It has 

done In Wichita Falls. When we 
first come Into a new field we of* 
treeted usually as If we were "wild 
men of Born re" aad our adpent into 
new territory Is heralded bp tbe press 
and pulpit In “beware, tbe wolves are 
amoag you,”  and when you step Into 
tbe Street the children run aad tell 
tbelr mothers that tbsy have seen an 
oil man. But they could not see that 
he was any different then other men. I 
presume they - were looking far the 
cloven hoof, the forked tall and the 
horns of his Satanic majesty. Henoe 
as one that has enjoyad the Hospitali
ty, all the food and drank the lime 
JulAe of Wichita Falla In general and 
the "greet B. P. O. E.” Ig particular, 
t wish to eapreas for the oil fraternity 
ef which I am one the heartfelt grati- 
tude and to assure you Ilka aad 
Wlcbltlaas of'our appreciation.

"At the reception last night the eat* 
were fine, the drinks oold aad Inapir- 
tng. But what was the most prom
inent was the glad band of fellowship 
and the hearty welcome that greeted 
roe upon entering the portals of the 
Elk's room. It has been said that a 
man sever appreciates hie home until 
he leaves R; money, until It Is spent; 
or the A mart can flag until hn la a 
wanderer In a foreign country and see 
the moet beautiful of flags waving Its 
grandeur over the bmckg If one of onr 

We who have the microbe 
dertuat In our vslns can fully 

appreciate the reception of last even 
ing.

There are hermit aoule that live 
withdrawn

In the bruce of tbelr self conceit - 
There ore souls like stars that ddell 
_  apart,

In a fellowless flrmamefit 
There are Jtlgneer souls that blaze 

tbelr paths
Where highways ne$e ran 

But let me live on the side of tbe 
road and be a friend to man.

The Elks are doing a great work to
ward universal brotherhood of maa.

In spite of the yells “ Rotten! Rot 
ten!” ..the Otr Country Glee Club dis
coursed some fine music whish waa 
enjoyed by ajl present. Rut the ell 
max was reached when Mr. Benson 
‘ n n rich <full?) voice rendered that 
moat patbttc song.,__ entitled "Don’t 
rhrtow tbe 1*mp at Father; Because 
It Wastes the Oil.”  Bill Dalton aad 
Ted Smith's rendition of "Mother, I 
M a fln m n f Now.”  was rotten, but tbe 
good book sgys "As a maa thlnketb

dipt (teats, 
of wander

(Continued on pngs 9) (Continued ao page 7)

GRANDFA HALE FELL 
INTO ETERNAL SLEET

One ef Oldest Fionssrs of Wlehlta Co.
Dlsd ot His Homs Noar Iowa 

Park Ysstsrdsy.

From Wednesday't Dally.
Mr. William Hole, one of the old 

time rsaldepts of the county and one 
of tbe best 'farmer* of thl* section 
died yesterday morning ul K o'clock at 
hia borne *lx mile* north of Iowa 
Park The funeral wa* held thia af
ternoon at 3 o'clock, Interment being 
made at Clara cemetery. / — 1

Grandpa Hale, as he waa ffimilfiriy 
known to every one In, the cpnununjty> 
Was 8* year* old. amb îw «0<tv0 * * |  
peacefully as the re » ft  of a general 
breaking down. He bad been n fans 
er In the wheal colony for more thfia' 
twenty yeara, coming here from Honey 
Grove. Texas.

Deceased leaved three Sons and one 
daughter, the latter being Mrs. James 
George, who resides near her fathers 
home.v,

Mrs. Vic K. Rtampfll of fhia city, 
la o niece of Mr. Hale and the Htamp- 
fll family attended the funeral (bit af 
ternoon. v *

- Ward Compelled To Alight.
By Associated Pram.

Karnell, N. Y.. 8eph. 20—Aviator
Joa. J. Ward resumed his flight at 
9:20 o'clock this morning, but was 
compelled to alight at Adlson, 20 
mlnutea later, on account of a defec
tive water connection In bit motor. 
He expects to atari (bla afternoon.

JUDGE RAMSEY WILL 
HUH FOR GOVERMR

Austin, Texas. Sept. 20.—Judge W. 
F. Ramsey, Aaeoctate Justice of the 
Stale Supreme Court, whoee same has 
for so pis time been connected with 
the gugernatorlal race next year, this 
evening set at rest all further specula
tion on the subject by officially an
nouncing hlmaelf at a candidate for 
the olfice. His announcement Is brief, 
it Is as follows: V

"I will not be a candidate for tbe 
Democratic nomination for Associate 
Justice of the Supreme court, but will 
be a candidate for the nomination of 
tbe office of Governor of this State 
and my name will be submitted for 
that office In the Democratic primar
ies next July.

"I will, within tbe next few weeks 
Outline my views on some of tbe im
portant Issues and questions now in 
the public mind, and In due season 

111 Inaugurate a campaign which 
should and I believe will be success 
fu L

”W. F. RAMSEY."

STEAMER DlYMTIC
n  A COLLISION

Mammoth Linar With Hols In Star- 
Board Bide Beached Off Isle of 

Wight—Passengers fiaft.

By Associated P m a 
Cowes, isle of Wight, Sept. 20.—The 

White Star line steamer Olympic was 
la a collision today with the British 
cruiser Hawke. Olympic struck on 
the starboard quarter and a large hole 
was mKffi. The Olympic Is now beach 
ed In Cowes roadstead. The collision 
occurred near Osborne. . Bay. 'The 
crulsler was also damaged. • Tbe 
Olympic's passenger* were not endan
gered ta the stearner.Ilee lh mud. Fol
lowing tbe collision tugs were sent 
from Portsmouth.

OFFICIAL ANTI 
MAJORITY 6 ,8 7 9

OFFICIAL CANVASS SHOWS 237,190 
AGAINST AMENDMENT AND 

2*0,251 FOR.

HALL COUNTY STILL OUT
Unofficial Rsturns From That County * 

Would Roduoo Anti Majority to 
8,295.

By A m r h ln ]
Austin. Texas, Bept 20.—The board 

whoae duty It la to count the official 
returns of the statewide prohibition 
election on July 22nd,'met this morn
ing to canvsHs returns. All counties 
hove made return* except,Hall, mak
ing a total number of countleo re
ported 247. Good . progre** la being 
made and It la expected to' complete 
the count by thia faternopn.

At the noon count in the prohibition 
election waa complete but not veri
fied. With Hgll county out the vote 
showed 237 for and 130 against tbe 
nniendment and 230,251 for a majority 
of 8,879 against Its adoption. Un
official returns from Hall county give 
the pros g. majority of 884, which 
would reduce the anti majority to 
a,295. The count will be verified thia 
afternoon. ; y  f  ■< '

WOMEN FU N  FOR 
MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
At a meeting of the local auxiliary 

of tbe First Methodist W. H. M. So
ciety yesterday afternoon arrange
ments were made for the entsrtfila- 
meat of the delegates to the Mission 
ary Conference which convenes here 
Oct. 6-11. Mrs. Esra Rlckett was 
made chairman of the committee ‘ oa 
entertainment. The city waa divided 
Into several districts and rommlttteeo 
were apiKdnted to secure homes la 
these several districts.

Mrs. Wm. J. Nolen was elected to 
deliver the address of welcome from 
the local society. The response to 
thia address wilt be made by Miss 
Flora Tboma*, o f Dallas. It waa also 
decided that rest rooms, dining rooms 
mid other conveniences would Se fib 
ted up for tbe comfort or the dele
gatee Rome one hundred and seventy- 
five or two hundred delegatee are ex
pected.

The officers of this conference are: 
President, Mr. L. P. Smith, Henrietta; 
Corresponding Seerstary, Mrs. P. C. 
Archer, Winn-*boro; Recording Secre
tary. Miss Flora Thomas. Dallas; 
Treasurer. Mrs. Frank Bennett Potto- 
bero; Supt Children’s Work, Mm. J. 
H. Elliott Van Alstyne; BupL Young 
People's Work. Mrs. J: H. Matthews, 
Bowie; Supt Christian Stewordshlp 
and Local Work, Mrs. Randolph, Dal
las ; Social Service, Mrs. I-ee Morris, 
Chico; Press Reporter. Mrs. Wray 
Greenfield. Dallas; Supt. Supplied, Mrs. 
Williams, Decaotur.

Tho program la packed with vital 
topics. Tbe speakers are among tbe 
most distinguished In the church. 
Blabop Key, “ the grand old man" of 
Methodism, preached nt the morning 
hour on Sunday. Blabop Edwin D. 
Mouzon. tbe brilliant and popular 
young bishop, occupies the pulpit at 
Lbe evening hour. Dr. H. B. Carr# 
comes from Nashville, where he Is 
Professor .o f New Testament In Van
derbilt University, to conduct a dally 
Bible hour. The cltlsens of Wichita 
Falla are fiord I ally invited to honr 
these speakers.

SOCIETY WOMAN HOLDS 
CONSTABLES AT NAY*'

By Associated Press 
■ Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 20.—Armed 

with a revolver, a woman In the 
fashionable residence, district today 

'held at bay cons table* and police 
men for two hours to prevent the nr 
reel or her husband. O. W. Tenenger 
Tiring o f tho oeigo. oho surrender#4 
Teneger Is fjke cashier o f aa all-night 
and day bdnk and la charged with 
Asking false entries. .

GREAT SWARMS OF 
INSECTS UNDER U CITS

I and.bugs flew 
4|inigbt and

Great swarms oHcnats i 
around the atree? lights 
this morning the groufid under the 
lights was covered with d,e*d In
sects.

It wn* necessary to cat off 
In tbe street cars, while 
der the lights o 
Even then the 
the cars and passenger* 
to close their eyee aad 
ears to keep out'tbe bugs.
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TAFT JOLLIES HEW 
'  , TORI FARMERS

He Telle Rftrallet# at State Fair They 
Have Great Opportunity For 

Advancement

Rv As.orlntsd P n a
Syracuse, N. Y., Bept. 16j—President 

Taft arrived here early today on hla 
|i Iona westward trip. It la believed be 

will withhold hla speeches on Import
ant pollcltaipf bis administration un
til he reacbea the West.

At the State Fair he discussed the 
ppport unities of farmers for progress 

I j- He said the government was spending 
Hftpen million dollars annually In 
mnlntalnlng the dfpartment of ag tl1 
culture and while savings might be 
made by the more economic conduct 
of this deiwrtment,' nevertheless "I 
am. -confident from looking . Into the 
future that an Increase In appropria
tions each year for that department 
may be and ought to be in the Interest 
of the government." . He said new 
farming methoda must be adopted 
within the next hundred years If this 

—-hr-to remain a self-sustaintjig country 
He said it Is proposed, that trained 

\ ngriculturturlats be paid by the/coun 
ty be placed In every county In every 
state to make actual experiments on 
various farms.

“BILL" BALLEW 
BILLED AT ARDMORE

------- k  1 la L
FORMER WICHITA FALLS XESb 

DENT SHOT iV  COUNTY AT. 
TORNEY IN COURT HOUSE.

MORRIS-FLYHNIBBT
LOSING FROFOSmOR

-  .
sy Associated m at.
.  New York, Befit. 1 «—The promoter*

<E th» MrtrleGnpan fight last night
which Flynn won, loat money. Thru, _  ________, . _  ______
tale rocoipta are estimated at #,DB DKMOO,|AT,C
With expenaea of ovor'117,000.

JOHNSON AGAINST
r e . „

p n o  l e a d e r s  o p p o s e  n o m i n a -.
TlOR OF CANDIDATES OUT-

(T

WAS DISTANTLY H U B  tv . w W .  •<***■ SESSTO B  HARMONIOUS

I WES, 7 2  MADE ILL; 
SAILORS EAT ClICKEN

—-- j ,
Daad Man Killed Farmer Hare In 1B03 

and Killed Irb Foahae at Ard- 
Vl mora In 1#07. ' __,5 -

_  ■ ( 
gpeekal to the Times. 4

Ardmore, Okie., Bept. 1«.—James
H. Mathers, county attorney who yes
terday shot and killed "BlU" Hallew,. a 
notorious character, In the court 
house In Mathers' office, will be glv 
en a trial here Monday In the district 
court. He will waive an examtnaing 
trial ami the case will go to trial 
Monday before District Judge'Stilwell 
Russell, who win appoint a special 
prosecutor. It la generally believed 
here that MatherA Acted In self-de- 
fenae and that he will be acquitted as 
soon as tried. Mathera still refuses 
to make any statement uegardlng th« 
tragedy.

The raliroadi have made a i*wmfd 
trip rate of one and one-third lares for 
the Dry Farming Congress at Abilene 
aa follow*; '*

Texas *  Par I tic from Midland add 
Eastland and all Intermediate stations. 
Tickets on able Sept. 26 and 27, Itmh 
ed to return to Slept. 36.

Wichita Valley, from all stations. 
Including the Stamford A Northwest 
ern for all trains arriving at Abttene 
Sept. 27 and 26, return Sept. 39th.

Fort Worth i i  Denver, all atatlod' 
from Amarillo to Henrietta. Same 
conditions ns to' tale and return a> 
Wichita Valley above.

Abilene & Southern, all ' stations 
tickets to be hold 27th, limited to re 
turn 29th.

Gulf. Texas I- Western. *J1 station! 
Jncksboro to Seymour, connect with 
the Wichita Valley. Sale date 26 anJ 
28, Untiled, to return Sept. 30th.

Johnson, Ball, Rankin, Vaughan, and 
Oaipbrell Speak at the Morning 

'  BdHsion.

BULLETIN —

I Dalian—Th* pro aub committee rec
ommends no bonteot in the court, but 
another contact before the people. The 
report was adopted.

f
Cold Storage Tainted Meat On Baftle- 

•* - ship Michigan Causes Ptomaine
Poisoning..

Boston, .Maes., Sept. 16.—Tainted 
—chicken that had been In cold- storage 
,. was reeponelble for fhe Ilines tiff 
t seventy-one sailors ani-the death of 

another, William H. Starkweather, on 
board the battleship Michigan on thi 
Southern drill grpunds, according It 
('apt. Usher, when hla ship docked (it 
the Charleston Navy Yard today.

According to the story told by the 
officers and members of the crew, on 
Sunday, Sept 3, the crew had chicker 
for dlpner. This chicken It was stated 
had been bought fresh- and bad been 
placed In a refrigerator until cooked 
on that dgy. i,

8hortly after the dinger had been 
eaten some of the men began to com 
plain of sickness and the number In 
creased until there were seventy-two 
men In the sick bay, all buffering from 
what the^ahlp's surgeon diagnosed as 
ptomafbe poisoning. The men were 
very 111 and heroic measures were re 
stored to, bat despite their effort*, on 
Mat Saturday William H. Rtarttweath 
•r. whose home was at Franklin 
Springs, 16. Y.. (Bed.

Bill Raltew, the man killed nt Ard 
more yesterday, was a well known 
character In Wichita Falla a doxen 
years ago and bad a reputation oi 
being a bad man, which he lived up 
to after he went to Oklahoma.

Hallew shot and killed a man nam
ed Nolly here In J893. The abootinR 
took place In the country and the 
only-wltneas was Nolly’* little son 
Hallew plead self-defense and Wm 
finally acquitted. later he was. In 
dieted for stealing live stock but go' 
out of tbnt trouble also. About 1*96 
Hallew went to Ardmore, Okla-^where 
in 1907 he shot down irb Foehee, a 
distant relative of John Fosbee o: 
tbls city,

Although, the killing of Foahee was

WILEY CASE MAT RATE 
SEQUEL VERY SRORTLY

Taft Intimate* He Or Congress 
Have More Work to qa*~

Wll

Washington. Sept. 16.—Half • Jol 
well done, epitomes' the view here o 
President Taft's letter exonerating Dr 
Wiley, the government's pure food ex 
pert. The other half of the Job, o 
which there is an Intimation In th< 
President's letter that It also will b< 
well done, la the removal of the M<

WICHITA M.W.A. TEAM 
WON AT CRANDFIELD

The Wichita Falls M. W. A. drill 
team, together with a number of their, 
friends attended the Big Pasture Set
tlers’ picnic, and *M. W. A. log rolling! 
at Qrandfleld, Okla., yesterday. The 
trip-was made In a special car over the 
Northwestern, and a most enjoyable 
time was had by the entire party. The 
Wichita Fall* team was awarded the 
$75.00 prize offered for the best drilled 
M. W. A. team, scoring 98 point* out 
of a possible 100. The party was most 
royally entertained by the cltlsens of 
Orandfleld throughout the day, amP 
were treated to an elegant oyster sup
per before leaving for* home on the 
ten thirty train last night.

/

ENROLLMENT LARGER
THAR LAST YEAR

Thirteen hundred and seventy-four 
pupil* were enrolled during the first 
week of the term In the public schools 
of Wichita Falls. This Is an Increase 
of 170 over the opening week last 
year. ' .

Up to and Including Friday, Supt 
Totand announces the enroltement as 
follows: -— *’

1st week let week
lDlO-11 1911-12

High School ........ ....,2 7 2 271
Austin school ........623 675
Ban Jacinto .......... ........184 198
Alamo school . . . . ........72 137
Travis school . . . . ........ 68 98
Washington school . . . .  86 95 "t

/  — . * * « wwj,— — h-
Total ............ ....1204 1371

* • 1

generally belleved^to have been a cold 
Hooded murder, Ballew wag never 
convicted. A few year* later a broth
er of Irb Foabee's bad a gun duel or 
the streets of Ardmore with Ballew 
In which Young Foehee accidental!) 
tilled a bystander. A score of ebott 
took effect In BalleW's body, but he 
survived.

Ballew Is remembered here as a 
quiet man who had little to say, but 
who was ready to shoot on tha lea*' 
irovocatlon. Yesterday, however, h« 
met a. man who wax too quick foi 
Jilm.

It seems that Ballew had beer 
worrying the county attorney foi 
sometime over matter* connected with, 
the Yesterday morning Bel
lew Is said to have fold Several per 
son* that he would kill Mathers bi- 
fore the dock struck twelve. These 
reports ha£ come to Mathera, eo when 
Ballew asked him to step Into a con 
suiting room adjolnfng the court 
room the county attorney wa* ready 
Once Mathers stepped Into the roon 
Ballew started to turn the lock, ‘in 
stanfly Mathera sent two shots from 
a 45 Colts,' crashing through hi* rlta' 
part*. -  ,

Following the shooting.Mathera wa, 
Allowed to go home to hla mother, 
where a crowd of more than two 
thousand peple soon gathered offering 
to go on Ms bond. ,
* Had Ballew succeeded fo klUlnr 
Mathers. It i« believed at Arttnteri 
that nothing coaid Bate prfaVetitM T> 
lynching.

Clay County Wrestler Wins.

Bowie. Texas, Bept 16.—At the 
Grand Theatre 1am night before a 
large audlenre with many tadtea..Pn>r 
J. B. Parish, a schoolteacher o f Clay 
county, won -a wrestling match fren 
Dan Hetty of Dodge City, Kan. Kelly 
Is a professional. Pari Ml won the
6rst fall In twenty minutes with 
hammer and adaaor lock and secured 
the second fall la four minute* with
• *cle*or lock on head. A rhaihmg* 
h** been laeued by » .  L. -ftotlfday ot 
Henrietta, who I* managing Ft  risk 
for Parish to wrestle any man In the 
State of Texas under kH) 
catcb-ae-oateb-can style, an 
ground*. Manager Stewart af the 
Grand Theatre will haag up a purse of 
1300 gnd 60 per cent of gate receipts

**A.

Cabs Dunlap cabal, whose action t< 
prevent effort or enforcement of Jh< 
food art culminated la this attemp 
to bring About tbe removal of Dr. Wile: 
and bis tW<1 assistants Drs. Kebler an, 
Bigelow, who have been loyal to Di 
Wiley's efforts in behalf of the pul 
lie.

Wickersham la Excused.
The letter completely exonerates Dr 

Wiley and excuses Attorney Genera 
Wickersham on the ground that th< 
complete record was not before hin 
when he m^rie hla findings; that eon 
lltlonal punishment should be mete- 
oat to Dr. Wiley, and his associates. 
Not a word la said about -Secretar: 
Wilson, the hapd of the department.

Aa for Dr. Bigelow and Dr. Kebler 
(be charge of conspiracy to evade tht* 
law Be to permit the employment o 
tuch a high authority as Dr. Hnsgy li 
found to be Well established, for fh*.> 
are booked fbr A reprimand—1tWt f«i- 
rtfnand, however, H softened fn. kdvlc, 
by the FfeeHtetlt that tWfr bet* gteu 
out of ovdr-tealonenec* fh the InTefetll 
of the bervid*.

Bftfcke Up Evident.
Tt will appear that the present In 

fentlon Is to .cteon out of tbe Depart 
meat of Agriculture the men WV 
stand In (he way wf effective enforce 
mdit Of the pure hoOd low. fh net 
the grfat victory tor fhe pnMfc In th» 
President'* le ft*  aside from the mora 
effect of the eVOOefsfhm of or. wild!! 
1s that Dfr. Tgft'a de<^hiwtlon of thi 
enforcement Of prfre fOod ISPs Shmtl

Or Associated Press. „  „  ,
Dallas. Texas, Bept. 16.—Nearly ev

ery prominent prohlbUlonlat In the re
cent election was present when the 
statewide executive commltte met 
here this morning, During tbe morn
ing many pros had been at work to 
insure harmony throughout today 
COqferent-es aa It had been reported 
the supporters respectively of Ball am! 
Campbell, for United States Senator- 
ihlp might clash.

The presentation of 1he report of 
the statewld* .organization on thr 
advisability of contesting In the 
court* wa* postponed until the after 
noon session. Cone Johnson, Thoma.- 
Hall, George C. Rankin. Horace 
-VSughan and Dr. J B. Gambrel made 
rpeeche* at the morning session, de 
daring against the nomination ol 
State or United States candidates tq_ 
day. Vaughan suggested a convention 
this fall for such nominations In 
which a straight prohibition flcket 
could be prepared. Johnson objected 
to any ticket which mjght bar tbe 
anti* from voting with the proi.

ARMED RAND SEEN 
-  NEAR CDIDAD JAEREZ
El Paso, Texas, Sept. 16.—At 2:8" 

o'clock this morning about a hundred 
Maderlstas crossed the river near the 
onelter and advanced on the western 

outskirts of Cnfdad, Juarez, with the 
apparent IntentteQ of attacking. The)' 
kin heavily hnaed and thetr intention 
Ik believed fo J>e to destroy the mil 
Yrfkd tracks to prevent more troop* 
krrtVfng fn Juarex this morning from 
ttMIhuahna. It Ik also reported that 
(he real purpose of the myatreriour 
Move 1* an advance on the lhtertix 
of Chihuahua where Madestm forces 
•re' reported organising other liberals 
They Are reported to have crossed thy 
line near Columbna, New Mexico, to 
ml lea went —

Myles O’Rlely, Dr. J. M. Bell, O. 
D. Anderson, J. ,B. Marlow, T. C. 
Thatcher and ^Howard Hines, were 
named nit last night " n.aaa meeting 
as candidates for road commission
ers In precinct i  under tbe new>gpec- 
lal road la w .^  ^

Three commissioners hre to be 
named to ket with the commissioner 
from precinct No. 1 and with the 
county judge.

Six were named so that the votefre 
might hare some choice. These 
nemes will appear on a ballot but 
any voter ean vote for any qualified 
person he wishes for the office.

When. Mr. O’Rlely’a name was read 
by the nomination cbmmlflee/ that 
gentleman demurred, but was nomi
nated over hla proteat.
■’~T. J. Taylor moved that only 3100,- 
000 of the proponed |ir,0,000 Issue be 
expended the first year. Thr* motion 
was carried.

J. A. Kemp moved that the |15#,- 
000 issue be voted by ktl overwhelm
ing majority. There was only one 
dissenting vote on the motion, the 
dissenter being Harvey £henault, who 
announced his Intention to light the 
Issue. . 7

B O O K E R  W A S H IN G TO N
ON VIGIT TO TEXAS.

Prairie, View, Hepc 16.— At the In 
stance of a number of representative 
cltHern of Texas. Dr,‘ Booker T. Wash 
I net on Win make A tour of the etkte 
Of Texas for the two fold purpose ofi 
making Observations on the condition, 
ind Progress of the nekVo people o f subdivision of Knott farm, 34SOO.
Texas aiffi of awakening. Inspirit!* and
tkstrncttnk Ms race In this state. He! 218 acres. 18000.

not be bktnperFd bykMkW IfMttktfem «  ^’1  N' 10 W r - lot«
te tbe MrrofMenGMtt Mf tbe ntfctntek- 
WWlrii W fs of lh4 Mgbbel Inutertabn 
16 effforr*. WM M reepAri fo wWIcb tb« 
tnferents oppMM te It!' Mlfoi+Ankrtii 
w *  likely to ksve MM TBs money mi 
th6tr command te ewrviniietr epda.

' T moCntm AiM^ B Mas.
PrnattMM Tkffs wetten. dBould tt nm 

be follow At By t M  etttr (nation of Sol 
letter-MedMe and Chtef rhbmtat Dun 
tap. tea tea tke Mixaffou in mreeltedi 
simile tar aMlen « y  cMargee-ln 
Mr.' Opportualty tttr rtch ictte* wll' 
rttnte when the honse co«nnAtte*f 
which Investigated this affair 
Its report, and again It will come when 
the committee on agriculture make/ 
up the agricultural appfeoprtartlon bill 
in which Solicitor McCabe last time 
srrote th* 'Maher" that tort from O f 
Wiley practically all of the power that 
tbe pure food net conferred upon him 
to ee force that elmtut*. - * ■ ^

Jodnmy nmny of tin good white people t l  and 12, W kburnett; 31,000.
*f the state tad to Interest them more 
telly In ttee porgreas of tHd" negro n o  
to eonvev tnformaflon respecting khat 

Which wtn M rktnable t6 all.

f t f l t t T O N V A S
of Ele c th n  retu rn s

Another lwetMfflDlta»". -

tty Aaeoclated Kraoa , l
Ban Antonio, To*m , Bopt 16.—The

do"W O M A N  T O O  GOOD F O X  M A N ” merchants here last night
elded b> Investigate for tftemeelvee thr 
increased cost df kitchen supplies and 
fi$6ds.' They win report the reeult at 
an early meeting.

Real Estate Trankfero.

f  F. H. Kemper et al to O. W. Hodges. 
276 ̂ acree, $6660.

J. A. Putnam to Julius Bed lit*, 40 
acrea, $1000.

Julius Seldtlti to J. A. Putnam, 100 
acres, $2260. ( .

J. D. Hardoway t6 A. 8, Caaalty, 
160- acrea, $6060.  ̂ r„4:

Naw York. Bept. ring been
requested by a citizen of Arkansas to 
And the Jatter a wife. Mayor flaynor 
today replied to tbe ccrrreepmiffimt and 
Informed him that any Woman la too 
good to wed any man. .1

Augueta, Me, Bept 16.—Governor 
PtaNted ha* called A special meeting 
tt the Governor apd Council to be 

’'held next Monday, When the official 
returns from Monday’s , election tHU 
he opened and pan 

,h  may-he ar'latV^aa' December l 
according te the prdvlelone of the laa 
*n regkrd 'to  constitutional amend 
ttentk, before tee oAtelal finding may 
he announced, blit Cofernor fHaletad 
made It plain Naet night that there 
will be no unnecessary delay In deter 
•pining just bow Maine'has voted on 
the prohibition amenAneat.
. "fh* figures of Secretary of Btate 
Davis were completed last night, and 
be announced that they showed a m i 
Jority tor repeal of IN . •

1
r 'Fourth at July" te Mrtleo. 

Dfty 6f Mexlro. Bept —tddky, being

Waco Has Tallest Bkyacrapper.

\ Eloetlon In Navarre.

Corsicana. Texas,, Bept 11.—Karai
te «>onty i* voting on local option 
today. Both aide* are confident. 
The eaMy vote was heavy.

tbe lot at %nniv6reatr of Mdkfcku lade 
pen rtettes, wtn rectiknlsed he *  general 
holfday la all parte Af * 6  Dkptthllc 
Almost all df the elaborate (MAehlh 
time customary to tlte acciklod

. . i i J - .  -w n . -M 1 ^  . Aa! , L | frmVCrVTVQi nvW rTw»
for an

Ware,' Texas, Sept. 1*.—Tbe office 
bnlldlng recently completed In this 
city by th* Arnica hi* Life Insurance 
Compeer was formally dedicated and 
opeped today. — The structure le 
twenty-two stories high end Is said to 

th thA he the tallest office building In 
Southwest. - ,/

Candidates named foF
ROAD COMMISSIONERS

m - -

•lx Candidates Nominated—Three Will 
Be Elected—enthusiasm at Mete 

-  * Meeting. - '  [ K  ' "

SCHOOL TRUSTEES TO 
MEET SEPTEMBER 23

Will D^cuee Plane for More Efficient 
Work In Rural School. i.

Wichita Falle, Tex.. Bept. 16, ’ ll
All school trustees of Wichita*coun

ty, and especially those In the Wlchitn 
division are requested to meet'at the 
court house Saturday, Bept. 23, 1911. 
at one o'clock, for the purpose of dls 
cussing plana whereby a more efficient 
year's work may be had In' our rnrid 
schools. Teachers are also Invited u 
be present.

The following le the program out
lined for this meeting:

1. Opening Remarks—J. D. Coper. 
President.

I. Tbe Trustee’s Duly to the 
School—H. R. Luternau.

3. - Does every' Patron have a Duty 
to Perform—Lee' Preacott.

4. -Shalt We Systematize our Pur
chasing of Incidentals?— H. Willis.

5. - In addition to the actual School 
Room Work, What May W e reason 
ably expect of our Teacher?—D / F. 
McGrath.

6. What a Teaoher Owe* the Com
munity: ___  /  •

(a) From the Teachers’ view point 
—Prof. W. F. I^wM.

(h) From the Trustee’* view point 
—C. A. Andree. \

7. The New School Law,, What 
•hall be done With It?—Conaty Super
intendent

3. D. POO PER, President, t 
H. WILLIS. Secretary.

OH Le
"v  4

, (1, Jones, trans 
M. F.. How neon

T. C. Thatcher to J 
fer of lease on Mrs. 
tract 1 .

Real Estate Transfers
Weed Tate to M. F. Ball, 100 scree.

Claude Eran* to J. A. Mothenhead.

Cora Brow* to J. F. Winston, lot* 
t l  and 22, Mrtrk 48. Fleet rx. $1600.

Thoa. J. Atrt fo Fred J. Aten, lot 
part of Mock 246, WlcMta Falla 
$760.

V. C. Haines to ttvWlf. Haines. 16” 
screa, Cherokee county school land* 
$ 1000.

AEROriANE STRUCK 
; TREE AND WRECKED

Aviator Rogers Narrowly Escaped 
Death at MMdleton, Conn., This 

■ Morning.

i-4  t  1
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Baking Powder
A Pure,Grape Cream^Tartar 

Baking Powder
A fia c te  irony Grapes

I No Aium
•I No |
|Limc Phosphnle

t e w *

ANOTHER TRAMT COMET 
EAS BEEN DISCOVERED

Declared May Be Observed In South
west During Next Two Weeks.

St. ixtuls, Mo., Sept 1*.—A holx*' f I
comet which makes Halley's and other 
comets appear like amateur* la hov
ering about 46,000.000 miles southwest 
of St. l,oula, according to Father«Mar- 
tlna Ureunan, noted Western Priest- 
astronomer. It has been hfltering mod, 
estlv there lor several days and may 
be observed in tbe sanu- general direc
tion for two more weeks.

The sky hobo Is speeding, however, 
at several countless thousands of miles 
a minute further into the vistas of the 
astral southwest and will gradually dls- 
apepar from view.

It Is a real pahllctty'seekev, for lt» 
tall may be plainly seen with opera 
glasses. The head or nucleus la visible 
to the naked eye Just to tbe south and 
west of the star Cbuban, which la 
known as th* 7‘u ll of the/lragon." It 
was closest to tbe earth tonight.

The mammoth tail of the comet ap
pears Ilk* a-Mirht blotch across the 
sky. The “ coma" or fringe, is aleo 
easily visible with glasses.
* The comet la formliYg Into two cir
cle*. Through the telescope, Fatk 
Urennnn says, tbe.romet Is the moot 
atlsfacory to observers of the mas? 
abeled and tinlabeled derelict* of- the 
sky, which have Infested the firms- 
nent' recent!^.
’ Through Fither Brennan’s powerful 

telescope the core or nucleus Is die-

COLQUITT IN rULPIT 
GOLDEN RULE IS TEXT

Governor Preaches to Jewish Congre
gation When New Rabbi le 

Inducted, -~  .

Austin, Texa», Sept 1$.—When 
Governor Colquitt, In the couree of the 
statewldtte prohibition campaign, got 
up at Wooldrjdge park one night last 
summer and declared that he could 
preach a better sermon than tbe ma- 
ority of th* pnlpUers’ who were 
detracting him, a lot of folks out oq 
the edges of the Mg crowd smiled.' 
Well, the governor tried his band last 
night, and If there was any auditor 
who heard him and who was witling to 
gainsay the statement that he made 
good hla declaration, the fact was not 
apparent in  a hasty survey of the 
Congregation. Tt wsa Ihe goveritbr’a 
first sermon, Mr .hla own word, and no 
matter how many he may preach ot* 
how often. It la doubtful If he wlll^ 
ever deliver a better. Th* golden rule, 
wa* Ihe text chosen by the state’* 
chief executive and a correlative work 
ol the head, heart and hand, the tenor 
of his remark*.' ’ Incidentally, the gov
ernor mentioned tbe fact that be had 
been preaching much the same ser
mon. although veiled In the form of a 
political speech, for many months alt 
over the state. Altogether, he said he 
had delivered It 341 tim es' In Texas 
alone.

The occasion of the' governor's 
sermon was the Induction of Rabbi 
David Rosenbaum, late of Amsterdam, 
few York, Into the leadership of tbe

tlnctly visible as la also the rentarka> 1°cal congregation Berth Isreal. Two
ble extent of the t*sf). This tall, though 
In the heaven* and la traveling rap- 
arge, la shallow. It Is perched high 
IdljMoward the aun.

This comet Is declared to'he In ad
dition to the one nametj for nmok* 
and which ha* recently been seen near 
be North Star.

Couhulla Election Peaceable,
By Associated Press/ ‘

Eagle Pass. Texas. 8ept. 18.—The
election In the State of Coahufla pass
ed qluetly Saturday with no disorder, 
Senir Carranza is believed to have! 
been elected governor. A Maderltta 
legislature seems certain.

visiting rabbis. Dr. Oeotlfe l*ox of 
Fort Worth and Dr. Harvey Cohen of 
Galveston. Jrotlrtnrted the -Indnetlon 
ceremonies and at the same time «*• 
tended eloquent congratulations to the

Jahhl and bla congregation. Visiting 
cw* from Fort Worth, Dallas, San An

tonio. Galveston and many of the 
sms 11 or towns of this section of the 
stale were present.

Wealthy Oklahoma Farmer Dead
«v  Associate" Prr«e
Oklahoma City. Okla., 8ept. 18.—Johr 
Hynek. X  wrealthy farmer “walked to 
the home of James Jlrotia near Perry 
yesterday, and. hotir later wae 
mtnd dead with hi* throat cut. Mrs. 
Ilroua says she heard a scuffling noise 
and found her brother dead. •

International Good Roads Congress

-f^Mroge. HI..- Bept. 16:—What btd a / ' 
falr to be th* most notable gathering 
ever assembled to advance the causef
of Improved highway* was ushered In 
here today with the arrival of delega- . 
tlons from many parts of the phi ted 
States and Canada for the fourth In
ternational Good Roads Confess. The 
sessions of the congress will continue 
through the remainder of the month. 
The program will Include addressee by 
many of the most notable good roads 
expert* of America.
_____________ i________ ___________

L V-'-jF <
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independence Day In Chill. ,

Santiago, Chill, 86pt If.—The 
ninety-ninth anniversary of.ilre declar
ation of Cblllkn Independence, war 

the celebrated with elaborate festivities 
throughout the republic today.
**L {  • .  y - * ' ,-*T;

Jv ■

Preacher Drowned. W h »V—i *? -_■ »• -—  • • jjr*■ • i •

Preparing for a Baptism

Middletown; Conn, Bept. IS.—la at-' 
emptlng to resume hla flight 'to the 

Pacific coast this morning, C. P. Rodg
ers, crashed agalnel' a tree falling 
thirty feet, (wrecking his aeroplane and 
receiving scajp wounds. He doesn't 
expect to be. able to fly Until tomor
row. The kvlator was pinned beneath fMaking Soundings fo rd  Suitable Plqce far Baptising, 
one of tbe wings of the aeroplane Just 
escaping being crushed to death by 
the heavy engine. He was pulled from 
benrttb the plane still smoking a ci
gar which he had lighted before start-
b*  . V

Baptist Preacher at Vera Gets Beyond His 
^  ( ' Depth and Loses L ife

, r ;
From Satnrday’s Dally

While wading over a tank near 
Vera la Knex county late yesterday 
aftemooo, taking soundings T  to 
locate a suitable place for a baptising 
service 8amfa?, a young Baptist min
ister But beyond his- depth -anti wae 
drowned before b*a cmiMTybc rescued.

Details of the- drowning could not

be learned hire this afternoon, owing 
to  the distance to Vera. ^

The body was shipped through here 
at noon today ttr  Fort Worth and the 
casket bore tbe same of Rev. y .  C. 
McCormack.

Local Baptigt ministers do not know 
of an/ Baptist preacker of theft name,

it L ”~* • ’ -
. V * J r  --T. * 4 C..... - '
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le other fellow wants

-  Abilene Reporter
A vivid account of the laat ngui 

the death of 8am BasaAhe 
torloaa bandit, whoae acta of ogtlaw- 
>jr at the band of a band of myand- 
are In the latter 70’a aet a ll' Texas 
•**>* *“ d draw down the wrath ot 
the Texas rangers. Cell-from the Up« 
od lira. A. C. Hart, a ' pioneer Tay 
lor- county woman, In the sample 
room pf whoso hotel Uaas died. •

—r5 InAjb* year 1878 Mrs. Hart and her 
husband, R. C. Hart, no longer liv
ing. were proprietors of a. betel at 
Hound Rock, Williamson county.! It 
was at this point that the Sam Hass 
KHhg made their last raid, where Jin 
Mnrphy betrayed hla pals to the Hang 
art, where Selb Oarnes was shdt a/, 
he sWung up to bis saddle, and when 
Baas himself received a mortal wound 

“ I remember R as though It wen 
.yeoterday," Mrs. Hart said, -The roh 
baft, aa we afterwrfrd learned, cam tor 
the night before the attempted l>anl 
robbery at a spring one and a hull 
miles north of town. They rarno lnt< 
hound Rock slnglv, uo ha |o not ex 
cite suaplelon. Hut Murpliv had nt 
ready told thr Rangers of tiih pjan l< 
rob the bank and the officers were 
Ihere  ̂waiting for (hem.

fighting Jvegaii In KopprUV 
drug store. Mr. Hart aaw Sum |la*r 
Frank Jackson and Beth names walk 
ln« down the street and thinking thee 
ranchers followed them to solicit tref 
trade. They turned In Koppell's drat, 
store and called for tobacco. A Mr 
(Irlmea, the defuty sheriff,walked In 
the atore, placed hla hands on one ol 
the man and said, "You are my prl* 
oner." “ Yes," replied one of the out
laws, with Ml oath, "we’ve got three 
as good guns aa we have evevr draw n 
on anybody and npw Is the time to me 
them." Then they began firing and 
(Irlmes felt dead Mr. Hart sprang be. 
hind the counter. This aft only aaved 
hla life. He was In hla sblrt sleeves 
and unarmed. I think It was Ju the 
month If' July, 1878. I was making 
preserves. After killing (Irlmes the 
outlaws backed out of the door and 
retreated slowly toward their horses. 
Tubbs, another officer, end one-armed, 
eagle running up. jerked up Grimes' 
gun and followed the outlaws. By this 
lime, the entire town was aroused 
fh e  noise ot the gun popping was ter 
rifle. I was standing In the door of my 
hotel and saw the battle down the 
street We were within one hundred 
yards tif'the Koppetl store.

.»•» "Presently the fighting grew so hoi
that the outlaws ran In between our 
stable and a millinery atore toward 

’* their horsesaa, which were bitched be
hind the main livery stable. Just a* 
M b  Bernes put his foot In the stirrup 
he wee shot dead. My daughter Jen- 
ale. now Mrs. I^egett and son John M 

■' Hart aaw Barnes killed. „Two of the 
outlaws. Baas sad Jackson escaped 
I aaw them dash away. Cititens and 
officers were In pursuit. Hass was fa 

_  • tally wounded. Jackson, ns .we later
beamed, carried hla chief to a spring 
several miles away and stayed with 
Jackson to escape, a eying he (llaas) 
was going to die anyway, so Jackson 
left. Baaa was found the next morning 
by a woman who reported the discov- 

* ery to the officers. He was brought
* hack to town In a dying condition. I 

aaw him aa'the men carried him past 
„• our door. He was a handsoipm man.

dark, with brown hair ami seemed o! 
rather light build.

•* '"tie#  men wanted to bring him Into
the hotel, but Mr. Hart told tbem be 
would not allow It He permitted them 

f ,  however, to take Baaa lntcf a sample 
room. The men wanted to throw him 

v on the fleor, but P made them let me 
t provide him with n co t  pillow and

sheet I made him some soup, which 
i ' he was loo Weak to eat. He llnger-
• • ed 111 that day, dying nt about ten

o'clock that night I could hear him 
groanlni alt day; -T The men said he 

, was nerty to the laat and refused to 
tell anything on hla men.

Crffffdo Block to tee tody, -r 
"The body was (Jretsed that night 

nut placed la a coffin. The next day 
huhdreda of people from all parts o( 
the country flocked to see It  Finally 
I* sent fer the oblouel commanding 
the Ranger* and told him I could not 
bland It any longer. So hq was given 
A nice burin! In the Round Rock cem
etery. 81a months later h marble moo 
ument was elected over hla grave and 
parties visiting the cemetery each day, 
would Had fresh flowers over hi#

■ grave. We never knew who put the 
flowers there. It was a mystery 
Barnes'; body, on tha other hand, was 
dumped Into the lock up fdr the flight 
and burled tie  sbxt day In n rough 
coffin. When he wne dying feaa told 
the dofctor that h# had hever rtibbed a 
poor man .add that If be was the one 

•<wbo killed (Himes It was his Aral 
murder.”  "  • '

aa0Hĝ^̂mm*mnmiawatmmmffimMMffiiM' . ...
There I# alwayd a disastrous storm 

la Cnbn daring the fruit canning sen
, . . ^ s x *  t o * .- . .
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CHAMP CLARK AT
HIS OLD HOME

/ _ /  
(Continued from page l  1

‘ as-

tlrely mistaken, lie raised a far 
greeter and more far-reaching ques
tion and took the wrong side of it. 
and that Is whether g  state has the 
right to adopt-for itself such constitu
tion as It desires, subject of course, 
to the constitution of the United 
States. and provided It establishes for 
itself hy ll» constitution, a.Knpublt- 
an foruj of government. - Thp Amerl 

can |MjOfil, who love a square deal, 
will not permit him to shift the Issue 
from the groat question ot a state's 
having the right to adopt, any sort, or 
constitution which spits It within the 
limitations named, to) a fctty  squabble 
about the recall.

"The provision* to gov Into a state 
onstltntlon do not depend, under the 

IXler a I constitution, upon tbe wbtm 
prejudice or taste of the man wtm 
happens to occupy the White House, 
or of the men who happen to be rep
resentatives or senators In oongress, 
bnt upon the will of the voters oil the 
state Itself; but the president seems 
to be laboring under the delusion that /  
lie knows better what the people o y  
Arizona need and desire than they 
know thdmselves, And that his w)dhe* 
and desires rattier than tbe|rs Should 
be Incorporated Into their copatltutbm 
which is.-* queer opinion to bo enter- 
talncil hr on AniefHc*n-.j>resldent.” 

Referring to PThsIdetit Taft's veto 
of tbe variuitis tariff bills, Mr! Clark 
said: .

H ir action iiakFi It clear as Jke 
sun shining at mid-day In v cloudless 
sky that t̂ m people can hope for no 
relief ffofn tariff extortions' at the 
hands af the Republican party, but' 
must look to os for relief from the 
itipnatrails load which they are. now 
carrying. v ,.

"Tbe langauge of the presided* 
reto massages, raises a very grave 
questloij. He seems to think that 
rongresi should not conaldMr or pass 
any (itrlff bills ekrept such jjck h?e 
recommatda, which Is reversing the 
modus okerandl or making tariff hills 
provided I>y the Fathere of the Repub
lic. Trap assumption that conjfregs 
shall neltaer consider nor pass • 
tariff bill Viatll recommended hy the 
president. Is Dot only absurd but la 
revolutlonaw. utterly aubveraiv* pf 
our theory nf legislation. If submitted 
to, wiU bo ^uly another long step la

* ■ ' .

the process of usurpation which In 
late, years has so greatly Increased 
the powers of the executive at the 
’expense of the legislative branch of 
government,

‘.‘For tbe last thirty odd years, the 
enormously Increased patronage of 
tbe executive has increased his pow
er to an extent never dreamed of by 
tbe founders of tbe Republic and 
which should, set men to seriously 
thinking a* to whether so much pow
er In the hands of one man Is entirely 
s.ilutory. .

"It Is written; ‘ fly their fruits, yc 
shall kno* them.' That test f«r hu
man conduct was established by high 
est nuthoiity. By it, Democrats, 
willing to ,Ih- Judged, for.lt Is a 
and Just standard. Py It, we aland 
or fall. Wc feel certain that n/\erdlct 
In our- favor will t»® rendered by the 
grand Inquest of the American people 
We await , that verdict With 
confldeace." „ /

s. ary 
a fdlr

suprqmr

GOVERNOR 
■ARDORS f IIIVlJM

As a Aequsl to the Killing of Bill 
Baffew, Fooshees Are Granted 

Freedom.

(I)atly Ardmorttel

ten yeara 
A delegation 

county, headed 
Allen aud Sen 
county, urged 
that Ip view ol 
t'hl* city In 
life, and his g 
lad man. and 
the shot that in !

citizens from 
y Betiator llarr, 
r Hurst u{ 

the acting/governor 
the recvDt event In 
tch Itgflew loat bis 
lanl/ieputatlon ns n 

further fact..that 
the Ford boy was

purely accidental, that the Kooahee* 
bad been punished sufficiently and 
urged bim to grant tbem a pardon 
wbtcb be did last 8aturday night.

News From the 
Oil Fields

Following u|>on the, hoels of the 
killing of nBtli IlaJlew by (f'ob1Wy 
Attorhey Mathers last Friday, Act
ing Governor' J. J. McAlester, Sat
urday granted a pardon to .Jonas 
and John Fooshee. sentenced from, 
thin tounty In 1607 to serve a life 
term and ten years, respectively, for 
tbe accidental killing of a little aon 
of 81 dney Ford, while shooting at 
Bailee, ' , . f

la .t ie summer of 1807' Bill Hallow 
shot nbd killed Irb Fooshee on Cndo 
street tn this city. Some time af-, 
ter Hu killing:. John and Jonas carao 
itp wit > Hallow near the Spot where 
their b xRber had been billed and tin- 
medlati ly ‘ began a fussfladc with a 
shotgui and plilol. Ballew was rid
dled w th shot, b«t escaped a fatal 
wound, and later appeared In court 
as - a v ttness agalngt the Fooshee* 
It, was during this melee that the 
IJttle -i] t»rd hoy was klHetif while 
crossing Caddo street with a bucket 
of iqllk- Sentiment was sti^opg against 
the Pooihees at tbe. time and John 
whom 111 appeared Bred the shot tbit
kUlhd the Ford boy. wa* given a fife man of this rlty.

and Jonas was sentenced to

Joe Kvans and son, Harry sad Har
ry HeaSley are the latest arrivals 
from Tulsa. 1 v j.j • -t

Ue<l Klri-r well No, 3 brought In at 
Klcctrn s o c ia l days ag<f Is now said 
to be producing bcHer thsu Koo bar
rels dally, and ih reported to be as 
good as lied lUvdr No. 1. I'll Is well 
was brouKbt In at a. depth of about 
luon feet. v »

•> "  • T T
Fred Clossi-r, of lima. Ohio, Is one 

of Ibe latest arrivals at the oil men's 
colony here. Mr. Cleaner 18 a prom 
Incnt producer.

—-—: I
" ahihJi

Armed Men GuarAOH Farm.
Tulsa, Okla., Sei^. flT.—An armed 

guard la In possession of -̂ tbe old 
l/>gus ’ Perryman farm Ubukkeast of 
this 'city which li prospectively very 
valuable because' oil has jieen’ dls 
covered Just acrpss the road from It. 
Tbe farm conslffilng ot 180 acres was 
the surplus Isn  ̂ of I-egus Perryman, 
the laat Uliief pf the Creek Indians. 
He sold. It to kit' son. Henry Perry
man. who in Uirp mortgaged It to 
l.dn Conway dt this city. Wh4n 
Henry failed ra pay the mortgage 
Conway clalmedl the' land.
/However, Just!before the mortgage 
fell due, Perryman legged the land 
td E. M. Arnold ^of this hlty for oil 
And._iaA and Arhold made T*ady to 
drill upon It. - had h rig ereejed 
when Conway wl

LOSS o r  LEG HO 
GREAT HANDICAP

THE MANUFACTURED -STUMPS' 
REMARKABLE IN COMPARI

SON.

SOMETHING OF BUSINESS
Artificial Ltmla Have Been Made Be

fore Tim# of Chrlat*— Never 
Was a -Cork Leg."

What do you suppose hecomoa of 
ell the pP'A'tv who have tho misfor
tune to loec one or l>otb legs.' or artua.— T -*-• . *
You wll| possibly remark that they 
are out on Uie *1 root* begging. But 
not so. Ip this were the case the ordi
nary person could not pass down llte 
streets of Tulsa for (he army of men
dicants that Would All the side
walks.

A than was In Tulsa yesterday who 
represents a Chicago artificial limb 
factory.- Ttoih of his legs are gone 
but you couldn't hardly tell It to sec

for tbe missing legs, and be passes 
them *s effective demonstrators to

districts, too.' Years ago the propor
tion of dealha followed amputation* 
was high but tnduy surgical science 
has advanced so treniendqutly lh.it 
the proportion of fatalities la InalgnU 
ftcant. To meet the new condlt'ont 
manufacturers of artIHcial llrnus 
have ban to kceti abreast nf th* tln.es 
ils It were and today the Industry 
la one that commands .million* of 
capital,

"l.oi(* of one, or even both legs, A 
no longer considered a serious handi 
cop to a niun. -Improvements mane 
within the laat few years In'tho macp- 
facttire of artificial limbs live been

t  .

an great that many men whu foaled 
after the amputation uf o u c o r  both 
legs that their dn)a of fulness 
were over now find that with artifi
cial limbs they can accomplish prac
tically all (hat they could with their 
natural limits, and In some ruses they 
ran do more. ^Authenticated cases 
of men minus both Jcgs riding W rr 
rlea. engaging In atnfetle sports agd 
In various line* of work are common, 
anil there is one case of a man who 
after having both legs cut off tn a 
Ultle practice, tn become a alack wire 
walker with hla nrtlflcial leg*." 
.iWitL two exceptions all of 1ho .101 
eni|Hore» of $ Chicago ailiffcial leg 
factory' wear one or tw o- Ariitiiltil 
turned leg. The sight is uncanny tohim on the streets. Ills artificial 

limb* arc almost perfect suhatltsUnJ,n ,hl' ■h"l' to show the newly
ffttiMl patients how ’ “eaay" It is to 
walk, run tyid Jump with a IMMrufnc-

men took possess 
ousted Arnold 
lags off. Then 
ed the land tn Ji

lease lUffvB

n force of armed 
of the place and 

throw hlo belong 
way hliqgelf leao- 

C. J. Wr|gl)b< 
contest over the

the unufTHclted man. to the uafor 
tunate who must get an nffirfrinl leg 
or legs it is a revelation that IIJJ’h
hhn with new boper -----

Mutiufactnre of artttteial legs has 
been going on t-lpco.-lhe early days 
of the Roman Umpire. It was explain 
od to a reporter. In' the Royal Col
lege of Surgeons, lanuton. there is 
an artificial log mahe of bronze and 
wood, which Was found hy a sclentl- 
fle exploration party in a tomb at
(.affua. Italy, in I.a date I* esth' gnernoim fpr Kalamazoo, which

those ho eolla u|»o|i for the pilrpdse leg". The sight Is uncanny f j
of selling hla ware*. Regarding the 
gyeat' nrtuy af .Armless and legless 
one* nbourThe count ry, be-**td: . ^
^"Feraons who are ndt in touch wllli 
this phase of our li^e have no Idea of 
the great number of <acn who., arc 
maimed dally- In Chicago alone it la 
estimated that on an Overage three 
legs are amputated each day; In thV 
state, about nineteen. In Pittsburg 
there are nine taken bff each dav 
ahd In the state of Pennajlvanic an 
average of "about thirty-tire. Ohio 
comes next with twen|yj#ev*n n day 
and In New York the average hina to 
about tweaty-ajx.

So, you seOi If ibv unforunate 
were eomitelled to glvo up wrork be
cause of their affietlonj the army of 
beggers, peddlers would he enormous 
In the hurly-burly of present day 
life men are mowed down in the ln: 
duet rial field* in far ((renter number* 
than they were ever Wolmed In bat
tle. The general ns*, of the machln 
ery la a constant daqger td Ih* work
ing man and not only In -thin true In 
the fncfdrte*. but In; the 'afrlcultural

mated a* about >800 B. C.
Hut there I*. iRUc reaeinbloncO be

tween thlq relld And the modern artl- 
flrfnl^ffmtf. Til# Aofnier Was a heavy 
chimajt eonlrlvanrip-; the present dyy 
article la .so nearly life-like that , ait 
army gurgeon has bden rooted by It 
and in net loir the! movement Is -na 
turnl. . .*>

At The present

-

time there Is no 
auch thing as n “c »rk leg",and It (*
doubtful If there # * »  was one • %’htlejtwo-bladed feathering 
aome authorities

a solid wood core In the manufacture 
of artificial !• g*. .others claim the 
name was derived from that of a 
man named Cork, who made artifi
cial lega In New York City early In 
the last century.

In the present day mnufacture of 
arttflilnl legs they are hiadn of Kng- 
llsh willow, covered with a thin parch
ment and onatiih-ed, oy of wood and 
leather. The mechanism whfch' takes -  
the plafv* of the Joints, In the natural 
leg is of case hardened steel, plated - 
with nlcS*!. stiver -or gold. The foot 
la of sponge rul>b«r cemented on hick
ory sores and han a resiliency that 
absorbs all shock In walking and per-, 
tntts of a natural step.—Tulsa' World.

Martial Law Declared In ffpaln.
By tto v k l r i  I’ r u t

Madrid, Spain. Ropt. II.—Martial
law was declared In 8|>aln following 
violence In the working mtn't strike. 
Most serious situation Is of the Val
encia l,a*t. night disturbers th-re at
tacked tbe town of Cullera. murdering 
tbe Judge and wounding tbe court offi
cers ' Tbe government announces If 
has discovered the details ot a plot 
to assassinate Gen. Woyler, captbln 
and general at Catabonla. .

If a gtnins can't keep It up, he be
come* the worst kind of a dub.

' Taft Covering Michigan.
Grand Rapids, Mlvfa., Sept. 20.— 

Grand Rapids I* prepark^g a cordial 
welcomd for Prealflont Tift, who is 
due to arrive in this city about break- 
fast-lime toynorrow for a visit o f sl> 
or Ocvon hour*. Grand Rapids* ran- 
tra| focatios) anti the strong influenoo 
it .Klelds In Mirbignh politics have led 
to the belief that- the speech to be 
delivered here will b* one of the moot 
Important of tbe presidential tour. 
At liinchOhn the ('resident will meet 
some Of the prominent men of the 
State and after a short drive about the 
rlty will -depart at 2 o'clock In the

be -the last stopping place In
gan. . ' -

A German chemist claims to have 
melted mein's in a vacuum by focus
ing the sun's rays upon them Wlfboutj 
nec'eesivatlhff the use of a container 
of high beat resisting properties.

A -boat propeller tL*t an Austrian 
engineer has invented Is in effect ii 

paddto wheel.
telJeve that the leach blade turning aa U moves __

name May have be mi derived from n : ward so a* to itiffV-r go resistance to 
supposed practice i f  riveting cork toithe water. t ’ '  ,
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The Wichita Tii great awn have such aa object “ favorite eon method.'1 Ttiara I#

Pc bltahcd at
,lM Times Building, Csrnsr I 

and best! Awsn
nth Street

Tbs Tims* Pu»> 
(Printers

lilna Company 
Publishers.)

and Direct oral

In view comes from the fact that white I movement of that kind on foot In near- 
In New York tha other day Mr. Bryan ly every state wheer It la conceded 
apent two hours la tha offlca of the that M laoa baa tha advantage. and. 
Outlook of which Col. Rooaevalt la owe Texas fa no exception to the rule, 
of the contributors, and wblls In the I Something along the “ favorite non1 
building had a two hours’ conference [line is likely to be sprung In t>1* stai 
with the ex*prealdent. The way things | at any tlma now, 
look now, neitbar Taft or La Foltette

....................Getters) Manager
a j l .  Andereen .Bec’y. and Trass.
P C . Thatcher, J. A. Kemp, Wiley Blair.

gubscrlptlon Rstesi
Tha Tsar . ................... .91.00

stared at the Postotfloe at Wichita Palls 
aa second-class mail matter.

Howard

PrasMentlcan become the nominee of the Re pub 
i » c » »  Pgrty for president without 
approval of Roosevelt, and tha can 
date for the Dhmocratlc president 
nomination who attenipt* to Ign 
Bryan will hava cause to regret 
•teflon Bryaa Is aet a candidate, and 
realty as more than some of his pot It 
cal enemies that oven If he was, 

secure the aominatlon, be 001 
not be sleeted. Bat that does not 
essarlly mean that Bryan Is 
polltiedlly speaking. Ha Is 
gest and bralnlaat.msu Iq/the party

Thqr* la plenty
Palls for common

T r * * 9 '
ting

rk In Wichita I ter such matters, 
at 12 per day.land better asyl 

this the contracting)0* 1'* ot hor unfo

of refinement, while dement 
reed to remain In these beast 

because “the great State of 
Is too penurious and niggardly 

to prepare adequate quarters,for their 
reception. H Is a lasting shama and 
disgrace to the name of the Tone Star 
State that our lawmakers are too busy 
looking after the ‘shaping of districts 
to suit their own plans and chances of 
further political preferment to look af-

Its
going
sea

w bridge across ttie Wlch jor every i>eanu 
rlver/fs unable to keep the work [driven from 

igularly, on account of th*L°F 
of labor.

business 
personal an  ̂

lerford Detnocrl

Texas needs more 
in order to take 

ale insane and Um 
should not let up 

II they are provided) 
politician In the State 
le life. .Give us more 
ministration and less 

petty |K>IItics.—-Weath'

General Manager

Dallas
The hope of another “ white man's| 

hope" has gone glimmering.
The

Honham
the nomln

The President has decided to retain I 
Dr. Wiley, and in that decision therel 
Is evidence In abundance that the Pres ] 
Ident knows a thing or two.

he n 
najorl
era

in Retard and Chronlcla.
The spontaneity of Hon. Woodrow 

Anybody has the right to b e ca p d i-1  Wilson's support in all quarters Is 
date for the U- 8. Senate, but U/Cone exceedingly significant. Ha has cer- 
Johnson decides to enter.thq contest | Lalnly caught the popular fancy, and 
It will requite a good onp/to defeat [it Is given to men who unconsciously 
him. y

President Taft seems to have adopt-1 The Dallas Maws Is a great newspa 
ed Mr. Bryau'a method of campaigning, per. mark the term, newspaper, but Its
as the press dispatches have him book •d,lor'*1 polu,,' ,“  »<*>'*t the limit. , . . . , , , of endurance sometimes. —ed for 200 speeches to be delivered In |more do
twenty-four states between this, Sep
tember l|>th and November 1st. This 
Is nearly four a day. and If he carries 

Times and the|tbe schedule out, will have the record|N^otm'NCws 
favor Dr. Wlleon for for speech making. The TRjibers does not Intend lo offer

next'year. A great I ■■ - ■ ♦ » any detense for the Dallas News. It
Texas democratic pa | The six men placed In nomination [is amply able to take care of all coni 

supporting the New Jersey for road commissioners at the mass B“ * wo wol'd to k,'?,ow1 l,n
Ive, If that’s any Indication.— mooting last night are well qualified the Newa ba„ mUgUted f, c li . We

It could no 
,V| editorially, to one 

k4d for slaughter than 
cold blooded misstate 

Its news columns 
queer combination.

rlty

to fill the positions. Only three are to|have read its editorial page very care- 
b* elected, however, which Is the un. DuHy during the past few years, and if.
pleasant feature of the matter, neces K urln* tb* ' “ ■ * “  b*a dep.rte.1 from . . .  .  the record we failed to note It. Oursltatlng the scratching of three | N-(K Ong contemporary should quote the 
nfemes. The iiosltlons are such that [offending paragraph, so that its read- 
will require much of their time and e rs^ a y  share with It the satisfhctlon 

sttrael the pubWc*ladn.trat)mi » *  ' ° B'| » f  compensation, |3 per day, I. SveTte“ dShT.
fidenoa to win t^e highest stations, small. Therefore, the three who are namtaak* ‘ he benefit of the doubt. 
Dr. Wilson Is rflffhrest rrom'thieiereo-l chosen will be unlucky, but all are |knotting that the Nocona News In an

ardetu worshipper of political Idols.—
ir the pros In Mjrine are as enter

prising aa It Is ln>imated the antis were| typed grder of.,politicians There 1s|patrlotlc. broad-guaged fellows, and 
In 8outhweMTtaas. the matter o f  flat|soaethlBg fine s|id\^i9^9Vb#)t him. | will Uke no olfense at their defeat, 
ting rtd of pfat majority of IW against |gnd much the tort of culture and mag
them In : rill be easy.

always b e ll to refrain from 
I until you are out of the I 

roods. The latest from the Maine] 
election Is that (he pros have la ma
jority of over 500’ and there Is hardly 

• any doubt but (hat this major! te will < 
be increased by the time the official 
returns are In.

netlsm that Is Inhered In the elder | , Will H- Mays, editor of the Brown- 
statesmen of the ante-bellum perlo. Hs|w°od Bulletin, has been spoken of as 
Is graceful In person, gracious In man-[a candidate for lieutenant governor, 
ner and forceful In utterance, ket tact [and from all Indications It seeine the 
ful. virile and resourceful. Morover, be prospects of ruining a good newsimper
Is still comparatively roung, being In [man by making out of him a politician | ‘ •‘ !CU w.iaunmei u». ,, „  I „  ___. News. The News, however, seems willthe early fifties. Governor Harmon.|are very good.1 1 ing to make pease, and as an evidence

At
Bowls Cross Timbers.

Doubtless all this refers to the stand 
the Dallas News has taken on the 
Bailey matter. That paper has. at 
tlmef, been rather severe on the Sen
ator^ but It misft be remembered that 
the provocation bras great. Senator 
Bailey has never faded to lamhast the

his principal opponent for the nomtna 
lion .Is an elderly man. He Is 67 now

Cov. Cruet or Oklahoma, Is the right 
sort. Only a few months ago a cN*w 
York society of charities criticised him 
severely because of a lyitching which 
took place In Oklahoma, and the gov
ernor has evened up the score by writ 
log a letter to the society In which he 
makes reference to the Flynn-Morsls 
fight which to#k place In Madison 
Square Garden,, and says among other 
things: “ After, I ran those bmteera. 
and all the gang of thieves and bur 
glare, trailing them, out of Oklahoma 

1 New York welcomes them with open 
■nus.”  Revenge Is sweet, and that 
shot ought to taka affect

nearly 70. He Is still a vigorous and|
highly efficient man. but his age |t |oommiasionare for precinct No. 1.1
sgalnta 
test

him In the forthcoming con

... . . .  ™ . . . ,  .............. . .  _______, «bo ^  »* "  ‘ on'Aht. Mr. Tax ,h'*  “ “  ,* * " ',n* <ba‘  “  **• Senator
tnd on hi, inauguration day would be ">lor’ *n“  ho" ' ■*»•* * f * °  T  . .

your number to accept positions a,|VVorth * nd *■«*«* ln ,h* Pf»ctlce of
law. the News very promptly and In

wboaa duty It will be to handle the|bu,ln' 8* l,ke ■0,lpl‘ ^  hl* P»‘ r<«  
money to be realised from the sale **° bF W>«lr reminding the Senator

A large majority of the newspaper.|“ f «b* *150.000 worth of good road. ,b«  No«  «• ‘ b* bo*‘  *<J»er«.lng 
which J»ava- expressed a preferenceP*®* Th* preposition to wot* tb e w h * dlu,n ,n Th*‘ ,h° w* ***
have preferred him. The Bonham Kav U°n<>* *"d also to elect three commie• N* » l  10 W" ! d® .Ŵ *t ri*hlw
orite. as mentioned above. Is a firm ■‘“ ■•re Is to be voted on the ^  W‘' ' p,.ac* ,wlth
supporter of Senator Bailey, but ..U r .-O c to b e r  13th. and the e l a t i o n P r e f r e s k m x .  card be New. 
equally firm latftr support of Wilson I*•» ‘ frredr been ordered. It Is Im w,n 101 “ P “  W® 'or awhile. These 
The Cleburne Enterprise, a  consistent Portent (bat men who are capable anci "* w» ‘* p*r you know^ce easily

who have some knowledge of road bought up. Senator aBIley himself Is 
building be selected for the p o .lt lo n s j^ thor,,> tor atetement that Sen

ator Chilton purchased more than

to conye ID p few weeks. It |uut no 
reason to change Its opinion/' Talks 
with planters from various parts of

servant’s erfor. awampti -n of trado 
risk and contributory negligence, nndj 
provides thgt when an' emnioyei Is In-

the cotton regjon of the state fully |jured at work tba employer shall N- 
warrant the expectation of a cousld responsible and shall compenaste hiin| 
arable shortage. for his Injury and losa of time, regard-

A. W. Roberts of Oklahoma C lt / M *» of what caused the aycideul orj 
who has considerable farming Inter- whe-was responsible for 1L 
eats In the Washita Valley region. He has secured the enactment o f' 
regarded the best cotton country In [corrupt practice act, which niakej It 
Oklahoma, has just returned from .[unlawful for a candidate or politician|

3tamer sojourn s i MttiWtiJIe and to give a voter a cigar, to hire a car
tes (( as hit b p k ^ M U M ^ W a ^ J  ’’UK* to Uke tke voter to the polls or I 

ita valley will this season averajte not »o hire more than two men to canvass j 
more than one bale of cotton to six | 'or votes in an election district, 
acres. Other farmers In other local!-1 He has secured the enactment of 
ties predict a bale of cotton to ten [public utilities bill, which Invites a 
acres. Hitch will depend upon whetb- state commission with the powers over) 
er frost comes early or late this fall- »‘ *ta corporations attd utility service 

The planters should holjd their cot-1and ratps exercised by the Interstate 
ton.—Oklahoman. ,

CARDUi WORKED 
UKE A CHARM

M

After Operation Failed to Hell, 
Cardui W * “ “ “I Worked Uke a Cham.

JUDGE A. W. TERRELL FOR 
RAM8EY.

The Austin correspondent 
San Antonio Express, quotes Judge A.
W. Terrel as follows:

Judge A. W. Terrell came out form
ally this afternoon for the nomination 
of Judge Ramsey as a candidate| ot New Jergev.

commerce commission over Interstate 
utilities and rates, and authorise the 
commission to make a valuation of the 
physical property of the corporations 
of the state as a basis for local taxa-j 

o f the|tlon.
These constitute a record o f consec

utive legislative achievement in the di
rection of hqpeety In politics, fairness I 
in business and uplift in the life of the

against Governor Colquitt His inter-1 These laws make for square dealing
view was given out In the office of and openlle8g u d  frankness, reflect
Attorney General Mghtfoot by State 
Senator Earl B. Mayfield of Mertd 
tan.

Iu'bis Interview Judge Terrell says:

Jonesvllle, 8. (1—“ I suffered with 
womanly trouble ”  writes Mrs. 3. 8. 
Kendrick, In a letter from this place, 
“and at times, I could not bear to stand 
on my feet. The (gator said I would 
never be any better, and that I would 
have to hava an operation, or I would 
have a cancer.

I went to the hospital, and they oper-, 
ated on me, but I got no better.
■aid medicines would do me no 
and I thought I would have to i

At last I tried Cardui, and began to 
Improve, ao I continued using ft. Nov,
I am well, and can do my o#n work.
I don't feel any pains.

Cardui worked like a charm."
There must be merit In this purely 

vegetable, tonic remedy, for women— 
Cardui—for It has been ln euoceasful 
use for more than 50 years, for tha 
treatment of womanly waaknaas and 
disease.

Please try It. for yenr troubles.
N. B -H Vifc-to  Ladln' Advlury tort. Qwtta- noofg Medicine Co.. ChatUrtMffa. Tenn.. for Sprcial JnMtntrfiim*. ani 64-page book. Home Treat n l  

1st Womb,"  amt la ftUin wrapper, M I

.1

ing the strong characteristics of Gov
ernor Wilson, who fights in the open) 
and has nothing to conceal. These | 
laws are ‘honestly for the welfare of|

Five states adopted tba prealden-
_________  . . . __________  _ tlal primary method* of selecting presl

will go (here .to consult wfl] practice | rsishioneG Idea that the people can be dential candidates. These states are

I will not lie In Dallas on the 16U> [the plain people. Just as Governor! 
Instant, but I hope that friends who wftsah" Is, fbf he adheres to the old

the great virtue of seir-sacrff<e* and fntM#d that ,hev are not devoid 1
agree and recommend to the uiacrimlnatfUig Intelligence. There
some on^ man who can defeat O. B j|^,no ,(g|de t0 thg off,ce of ,he
Colquitt in the primaries. It Is h n t  ^  rt(gf gx#CUtlve of New Jer-' 
never to underestimate the strength of . Oovernor Wllgon lg not gwhU 
four adversary, and the man vhol r|Bg- KOV9rnor. talks right out and 
thinks the whiskey and beer men will|(lfrone;,. hed||Cnintd> t,ut he j ,  (n
not spend another million of money »o bl# of Wegr,ng , hgt expression of 
elect Colquitt deserve, a medal of land. unfgtbomabie knowledge worn hablt-
That miserable plurality In nominating I „ y by your gTgrm|5e politician: he 
will make Colquitt strong and only one fr9WBg on gDobbl.hne*a and exclusive.

and steadfast friend of Ben si or Bailey. 
!* also very strong for Wilson, and rr 
sent* tha efforts of those who have es 
sayed to arry Bailey’s friends against 
Wilson’s friends. Many other adher
ents of Senator Bailey have pronounc

Th* official count of the recent H  ,n f*,ror of lh* N*w ’rer**’r “>*"• *nd
Maine election will not be made until 
December. It Is announced. By that 
time the question of “how Maine 
went?1’  will not be of to much interest 
At test accounts tba official returns 
gave It to the antla by 1«* majority. |**DC* 
while the retgrns from every voting 
precinct, as compiled by the leading 
newspapers gave the pros a major!t\ 
of 205. It lg admitted, however, that 
errors have beep made In figuring up 
the official feturna. and th* pro* seem 
confident ttmt whan these are correct 
ed, they will have a small majority.

the attempt to make It appear that 
every good word In favor of Woodrow 
Wilson Is “a slap at Joe aBIley" Is 
naturally distasteful to them nnd s re
flection upon their iieraonal lutelll-

The Times can always l>e found say-[hundred pf them, outright! the writer 
Ing a word of praise for Wichita Falls [one among tba (jitndred) for one dollar 
and Wichita county. A place that's [• piece, or the price of a year's sub- 
good enough to live In Is good enough Jscrlptlon te their respective papers, 
to grgw enthusiastic about. The Ttmss | sod from the amount of work th 
ha* gone through fat years and lean[‘ ’bought-uppne-dollar-aplece" editors 
yearp, and through It all has learned I have been doing for the test ten year*, 
that there Is certain and bountlful-T#c-|*reB Senator Bailey himself cannot

GEORGIA’S HEAVYWEIGHT tEN- 
V  ' ATOR.

Ills height Is six feet three. Hls 
weight Is eighteen Hone, that Is to 
say. about 250 pounds. Hls dlaponl 
tion Is far from Indolent. He Is a 
■progressive dentocrajL,” and he ha* 
>>eea dlllugently engaged for years In 
answering affirmatively many af th*

•tnpanse for any temporary hardships. 
Rut what make* It most worth while 
to live her* and Inspires the belief 
In the certain destiny'of the city Is 
lb* spirit of Its citizenship who have 
«mlled through bitter ntruggles. al
ways facing tbe future with confidence 
and bravery..

deny liut. that they have earned the 
I money.

MJT THE LIO ON THEM.

with an hook?" Hoke can. “ Or hU 
tongue with a cord which thou let- 
test down?”  Yes. ’Tanst thou put an 
hook Into bit 
through with a thorn?" Hoke ha*|

Th* meeting of tbe statewide probl 
bit loo executive committee In Dalla* 
on test Batrtrday.brought together two 
or three hundred prominent problbt 
• lohlsts and after deliberating on the 
matter It wga decided to abandon th< 
matter of Investigating Into frauds al 
leaed to hate been commltte*d In th< 
recent statewide election by vtrta* p i, 
which altered frauds s pro victory wsv |'*°°* *“  r*p***f^H’jV " '^ Bi *** 
turned Into a defeat. This was prob I '"* ’** •“ Pbllretlon* unto Uke?" ft* 
ably the b.wt that roald have been I ^  nre«W tb?B gfi often to Hoke la 

. done under th* circumstances. It |. V*,B Uul "• *• dlsocuraged. "Canst 
more than likely the queatloa will be tbou n"  hi* ,klB wlb h*rb*«1 'c°B- or 
resubmitted next yenr. or aa soon as W# h**4 7 ,,h fl,h •P**"?-  That Is 
possible, hut the leading prohibition Hoho tevorHe pastlihe. For

— Democrnts of lb« state are f f  the opln ,h* >«»l*‘ b*n. »« mu will see by read 
Ion. apparently that tbe first thing lB* ,h* who** of chapter, Tf hot a 
te be arx'oiapllahfcl If to unite their moderB truW’ u  *° mucl1 ,,k* **» •• 
strength and put out a candidate to I l,#cUI,> * bl* rellroad trust, that we 
make the race for governor against Col- 
qultt. Tbe man piost prominently 
mentioned for that honor te Judge 
Ramaey, and It I* more than likely 
Htat he will Jet it be known within a 
short Um* as to whether he wlU sc 
cept • .'

In s speech at a banquet In bla hon 
or at Gainesville test night Senator 
Bailey Is 'quoted as having said: “ that 
If the prbsent primary tew was main-

questions of th. forty-first chapter o f lu 'n*» '*  ™ * *  *  wou,d ro*ul» ,B ‘ b«’ l ,ny  P*‘r” n *" h<” ’ e" t " Tln*
Job. 'Tanst thou draw out leviathan

, Beulih Rinford went to New York 
and no great waa tha Interest In her 
that In order to avoid a crush she 
had to change ruads and enter the 
city at a remote depot. Beulah will 

for moving pictures. Beulah says 
she wants to make an honest living 

No one nhould raise hls hand against

final passage of tews prohibiting the 
use of money In campajlgna, sad hav
ing the candidates run on principles 
•piety." He sink declare* that the 

noae. or bore hi* JawlPr*c,,°*  hauling voters ts th* poll* 
'to  vote tantess they were cripples) 
should be bv stopped. For tbe second 
or third Uma, let It be recorded that 
the Times thoroughly endorses th* 
stand taken by Senator Balley os the 
two subjects above mentioned.

may for rhetorical purposes consider 
them s* one and the same thing 
Hoke Smith If described as the La 

I Follette of Georgia. With Intimation* 
[that the description might better be 
[reversed, and 1a  Foliate described a* 
[ihe Hoke Smith of Wisconsin—Current 

Literature.
In tke Muskogee. Oklahoma Phoenix, 

w# read “ Hugh Robinson, tbe daring| 
aviator who Intends to cross the Al

in tbe event Mr. Oualey should con
clude to become a candidate for Unit

lantlc ocean In ^a,airship will make |ed States Senator to succeed Benator 
Hire* flight* dally at the second annual [Ballsy, he will he In a better position 
Muskogee tglc, Oct. 9 to 1j|* to appreciate aome’O# those blistering

Robinson, ftobinaon. let us see. ph [editorials that the Record has from 
Yes! Robcrirfoa. Pontius, tbe Flying time to time aimed at Hr. Bryan for 
Dutchman, the Fool Flyer, can tbe> [tkdtlng the regular Democratic nom- 
be tbe game? 'T h e  managers of thej I nee for governor of Nebraska. Dem- 
Muskogee Fair might team some Inter ocrat* In the congressional district of 
eating and valuable Information b.v | Calves ton will probably be la a [tost 
writing to tha Chamber of Commerce. |tIon to furnish soma facte that will 
Wichita1 Fall*. The Oklahoma City I bother Mr. .Oustey considerably, eape- 
Motor Co, the Amarillo Chamber of dally as It te said that in the event 
Commerce,vor the director* o f, the he makes tha rac# It will be oaly 
Fredarlck, Oklahoma Fair. If Robin |a Democrat, and In th* opinion of

Is Robertson, alias Pontius, the many, the best proof of t  Democrat will bean  IntresUng affair from atari r * ’
Flying Dutchman, etc., somebody Is | Is "a  voting of th* ticket.
RQlng to make him jump Into the<A>£p[ - . «... . i  h

^ve* to reach the | There la not much danger -efIf

Are Roosevi 
a new party? 
ertog some of
candidates

There la not mach danger -wf the 
WUnon <«>otn bursting Itself. It te 
now an It has tteen from the start,—

Th*

and Bryan to.launch Wilnon against the field, and the oaly 
question that is both- [ hop* the opposition hava of kaeplng 
loading presidential him from retting the Democratic pf*s- 

that there twojidenttaj nokHtatlog (a through tbe

l  1

Supposing .that *j| prospective sena
torial candidates should retire except 
Clarence Oualey and Cone .‘(Johnson? 
That la the kind of. rac* Texas Demo 
crate would tlkb to see pulled off 
There can be to  doubt of the ability 
of either to fll tbe coveted honor 
with dignity. Neither te thare doubt but 
that Mr. Ougley would rerelvs the 
support of Senator Ballsy In such ■ 
contest, and to that extent, al laast. 
ha would l9avs a great advantage. 
Johnson, bwever, la th* equal It not 
th* superior of say other man la Tex
as in debate. He proved this lg hi* 
contest with Senator Bailey as * 
candidate for delegate-at-large to the 
National Convention. It te troe. Sena
tor Bailey declined to meet him ln

picture promoter who hires Beulah 
to pose for the pictures ought to be 
watched until his picture* are placed 
on exhibition Then he should be 
arreWLed and put In jail, but the owner 
of shy picture show, exhibiting tbe 
fllasa should also be arrested and pul 
In jhll.

It Beulah should attempt to go upon 
tha stage, th* proptretor of tbe thpatre 
where she exhibits should be arrested 
on a charge of offering aa Indecent 
■how and should be put In jail.

Another woman has started for this 
country to make tnmmerce ont of an 
alleged llosob with an uncrowned king 
Her name te Gaby Das Lys. It ws* 
■old that King Manuel lost his crown 
because of his attention to tbl* dancer

The Ameriarn Sunday p*i>era were 
full Af double-truck stories o f  Ihe i 
capades of the young kthg and this 
woman. The king probabl/ was not 
any too good to form sn association 
of this aoct, but a cloaff'offlclal Inves
tigation showed that he bad never seen 
tbe woman.

Now Gaby I* renting to dance In thl* 
country, and says If her press agent 
mentions the fact of hdr romance with 
the king that she positively will notdebat*, giving as a reason that, to do

so, would lower hls dignity, but thers J d,^ * y ^  twirling leg*, 
or# those w lo believe that Senator 
Bailey could jhave given a better ran

Women and men who have no other 
recommendation than -Infamous noto-

•on for not accepting Mr. Johnson’.  F°bn°• — . Rjhibklons based on vice sadfrequest challenges to meet him in 
joint debate At any -rata, Mr. Ous
ter cauld no glva th* same reason 
fqr not meet ng Johnson, and If the
two are allow^l to make the * r e  for. totedtu-Commerih. A *

senator, the campaign HUnited State*

Jo finish.

While much 
ten la th* past

oppose him. WhoDemocrat must 
should It be?

“If we agree on any one man who 
has made himself conspicuous on the| 
■tnmp opposing Mr. Bailey, we should 
make a great mistake, for Mr. Bailey 
is a champion hater, and would not 
neglect that opportunity for revenge.

“ I have said aa diardc things of Mr 
Bailey as most men, but I was never | 
sq silly as Jo underestimate hls won-

ness. In other words, he Is a genuniej 
democrat, using that qrord In Its s|>e 
rial and general sense, and a man

Oregon, Nebraska, New Jersey, North 
Dakota and Wisconsin. In.the states 
the people evidently have been con
victed to the Idea that the people 
should rule, and if they rule they cer
tainly have tb* right to elect tbetr 
president. Texas should follow the 
exhmpto as aet by the five states 
above mentioned, and give us the 
presidential primary. And It Is safe 
to assert that had th* members of 
the State Democratic Executive Com
mittee been selected by the primary 
method. It would have, accepted the

who believes wtth all hls heart'In the I recommendation of Texas’ Democratic
plain people.

HYPOTHECATING VICE.

(Kansas City Journal)
The announcement that the plan 

derful Intellect, or to lose confidence | to exploit 'Beulah Binford’a notoriety 
la all men qlmply because they ^ntood | |n connection with .the Beattie case

has been abandoned reflects creditfor BaHey 
“ I w*uld vote for the Hon. Thomas 

Ball fof governor as quickly Is I would 
for any man. though h* la a bosom 
friend of Bailey. I would like to a«e 
General Llgbtfoot Gogernor, but be 
hosa great .work before him. Texas 
need* him. and though Colquitt tried 
to cripple hls office, Llgbtfoot cannot 
be spared now as Attorney Generl. 
We mult think now of expediency, and 
let reason have Its perfect way. Th* 
great necessity now la tq save Texas 
from another term of Colqulttlsm 
Think, af It! He tls not on speaking 
term* wtth tb* State Comptroller, tbe 
Attorney General, or Comntlsloner of 
tbe General Land Office, except on of
ficial bulsneas, for he ha* tried to crip
ple each department by hls official 
conduct and by hla veto. 'The Comp 
troller by his veto was left without a 
dollar 'to enforce the antl-aaloon law. 
We must agree on some one strong 
man. whose record would Inspire con
fidence and strength.

'In ray opinion, that man Is Judge 
Ramaey of the Supreme Court bench 
I do not know If he would run. but 
the time has rente In Tergas. when the

upon the business acumen of the mov 
Ing picture men and tbsatrlcal mau 
agent, to any. nothing of any of tbe 
moral aspects of tbe case, 
assumed tbAt the vigorous protest 
which was made by leading and rep
resentative women of New Tork  bad 
considerable to do with the announce
ment, if the tetter 1a authentic; and 
In any event It ts a foregone con 
elusion that the effort to hypothecate 
this conventional vtctousnesa would 
not have resulted In mudh financial 
profit to the promoters, 
has gone by when moral laxity can 
be coined Into money contributed by 
decent people—and It must be con 
ceded that the vicious element* of so 
clety are not tbe controlling patron* 
of moving picture and theatrical en
tertainments.

Th* Blnford girl’s protestations of 
a desire to “ be good” may be sincere 
but she ts choosing the wrong place 
when she poses in the limelight and

legislature for a presidential primary. 
These committeemen'were not select
ed In that manner, however, and H Is 
often the case that It Is made up 
partially or wholly, of the most un
popular men In the state—composed 
In most part of then who could not 
hope to be elected should their ratlins 

| be submitted In a Democratic primary 
election.

Nothing good -ever name out of n 
cowardly murder or assassination, . 

It may bv|evnn though the prepetrator o f  such 
crimes is Influenced by n desire to 
help the condition of those whom he * 
knows -or Imagine* are being wrong- _  
fully dealt with by the powers that 
be. Stolypln, tbe Russian premier 
minister, whose life was taken by 
Bogroff, tbe revolutionist lawyer, I* 
only another of the many Instances 
where assassination has been reaort- 

For the day|*d to a remedy for oppression and 
popular wrongs. W’ lthout question, 
Stolypln ruled with an Iron hand.
He was determvned tq carry hi* 
point, and In doing so caused scores * 
to be slaughtered and killed as If 
they were dumb brutes under tbe 
guise of preserving order throughout 
the Russian Empire. Twice before 
attempts had been made on hls life. 
However crude and barbaric the Rus
sian government I*. as compared with 
that of other nations, the msnnar of

4

her very choice furnishes reasonable
ground for doubt as to her actual | taking the life of the prime minister 
sincerity. Nor can It be doubted that I1* BOt ‘ ’•Icnlated to promot* tb* cause 

office should seek tbe man Instead ot |tkrre * ,*  many managers atifflclently ,rf l|b«rty In that .country. From time
tbe mam seeking the office.

WHAT WILSON HAS DONE. 
Richmond Tlmee-Dlapatcb.

What sort of a govenor has Woodrow 
Wilson made In New Jersey? Has to- 
made wood on that job? Has he ac
complished anything? Question* like 
these are rife now when the attention 
of the entire country la turned toward 
the men who are considered good tim
ber for the democratic nomination for 
the presidency^ \

Every one Of these queries put above 
must receive, on the facts, a decided 
affirmative answer. Woodrow Wilson 
has made New Jersey a good governor 
He has made good on that--Job H<
has areeanpllsbed many things.

He has secured the passage of an 
election reform law, which r-qHtre* 
direct primaries for all .officers. In 
eluding ffprerwor. and congresspien It 
also demands the election of-delegates 
to national convention* and of state 
committeemen nt the party primaries,

«nscrupulous to negotiate her frailty[luHtreniorial Russia has dealt out In- 
If tb* public weuld make such a irons l^ tlce  to her subjects, and the result t 

| action lucrative for them. But the bM h*0" aBd win continue to be riot, 
i vogue of the Evelyn Neablts. tb* Nan r#TOlt- bl«* l »h*d and sssaastnatlou 
Pattcreona. the Beulah Hloforde has But reformation can never com* out 
passed and one may sincerely *nd|of_ aaaasslnatlon, or like agencies, and 
hopefully propesr financial dlsap
polntment for the coming "tour” dr 
the paramour of a throneles* king, 

Tue American theatre going public 
Is starving Immoral plays to death a* 
a general proposttlqg, and It win pu* 
a quick quietui on brazen attempts 
to cash the Infamy of dissolute women 
whose only ronvelvable claim tp 
drawing powers Is the clinging slime 
of s shameful escapade os sensational, 
“affinity'* trial. The moral reins afe 
being drawn more and more tightly 

it the moving picture business 
with tb* result (hat tt Is fast becom 
Ing a real factor In Instructive and 
upllgbtlng entertainment. Tbe stage 
ts getting cleaner and cleaner all the 
time and tbe moral standard demand

when tbe oppressed resort to such 
methods for relief they only retard 
and delay Its final coming. The 
world has no sympathy for the 
assassin. It matter* not how black 
the record of tbe victim of an - • 
assassin's bullet may be, tbe man- . 
ner by which hi* removal Is ac
complished will ahd should bring ran- -— ■ 
detonation upon the beads of those 1t m
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Taft Visits th* too.

Saull Bte. Marie. M idi./Sept. 1A— 
The sarepd day of President Taft's 
yislt to Michigan brought him to this 
famous gateway to the upper lakes.

. . Upon, hit arrival her* shortly after
as wall as an expression of choice for *d by patron* from their entertainers | noon today he foulld the city gayly 
president agd vtce president at the j *■ constantly rising. There Isn’t I decorated In honor of Ma vlalL Gov-
primaries farther, under tbe new [much chance, tintor these conditions |writer Osborn was on kand

______ ______________________________ law, legislative1’ candidate* ratlst tey | for the affinity oir a degenerate cAn-|him welcome and the’ erowd S a t
sensational crltne* are equally womb- before those primaries Whether o f not ite(ge Intestines or descending colon. | thronged th* vicinity of the station

they purpose'votW  for the candidates I ‘ ■■■jit 1 J jV, and all th* etroeta of th* downtown
___ _________  ______ ._________ . .for United 8tatea senator Indorsed all tt has resahed this stage with thejoerWon wo* probably tb* largest ever
tact such peopis for the evil of their ‘ be primaries This same act require*I Honorable Tdm Ball: He will neither I oreti • her*. Among th* visitors ware

a Massachusetts ballot, wlth.th* names [affirm nor deity that be will be a randl | many Canadians from sc rpsr the bor- 
"* ----------------- - “ J~  .................. v ------------- dsr. wke were attracted by the pos-
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|SHORT C O TTO N  CROP

has been said and wrlt-J 
concerning th* crowded | 

condition o f (He state asylums and the! .  Th* 
fact that In son . patients are frequently |tnalnU..

different jails ever th*[nvi.h«n 
ieM U detention W*h| 

hardened crin Inals, oft-times women 
who wjr* tew erty nurtured and bear * '

HOMA.
IN OKLA

•ah h»* perelstently 
that tha cotton crop Ip 

will bq abort this year and 
(the farmers to hold for hlgh- 
f which we believe are bound’

« {  all candidates grouped under the dgU for the U. 8. Senate. Uusually 
name of tlty office Instead of In party [that means he with make the rac* If
columns 
officers 
stead 
state con 
writ* the 
hi pro'

He

i# select ton qf̂  election ] 
civil service system, 1 ti

the party bosses, and a I 
itlon of party nominee* to 

ty platform, are addition-] 
ms of this taw. 
secured th* enactment of a I

he thinks there 
win. - '-‘J , =

Is a fair chance to

Areorqing to the ststemekt of hte

■tblllty that In. hls public speech, 
which was the chief feature of the 
day’s Mwsram. tbe President might 
have something to say on tha all-eb- 
•orbing subject of reciprocity.

father in-law,, Upton Sinclair wasxtond ] 
of pnteka aad sometime* chewed a

■ Compensation tew whlchla|ngU pHia^ for (went/ mlndtea. This
wipe* o^t the oM defettsix of fellow probabl;

rt
accounts for hla affliction.

■Fojte J- Tobla, of Mootrosa, 1a man- 
tiun&  for th* Democratic nomination 
for gplernor of Colorado,
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DID NOT EXERCISE 
DDE WUGEKCE

J- H. POWERS A LL E Y S ELECTRA 
OIL AND CAS CO DID NOf DE- 

—  VECOP LEASE AS CON
TRACTED.

A SUIT FOR DAMAGES
Seek* Full Poeseeeion of Lend end

Damages for Oil That Might Have 
Been Produced.

/ *
Alleging that the Kiectru Oil ami 

(•as Company has Failed to develop 
oil lantly leased -front hint J. H. I’ow- 
« s  of Electra, through Attorneys 
Montgomery and Britain ha* filed suit 
In the district court for $9,000 dam
ages and for full aud complete 
possession of bla land.

In hi* petition Bowers alleges that 
he leased 160 acres of land near Elec- 
tra to the defendant company on April 
11, 1911. Under the term* of the 
lease the company contracted, accord 
Ing to Power’s allegations, to start 
drilling a well within Sixty days and 
to prosecute the development of the oil 
nnd gas resources of the land with 
due diligence. He claims that a well 
was started within the sixty days and 
that about July 1st at a depth of IOOO 
fept end at several shallower depths 
oil was found and the well pumiced 
lf-0 barrels a day. This is the only 
well that has been sunk on the lease 
and Powers claim* that If the company 
bad prosecuted the development of 
the lease with due diligence there 
would now be eight or nine wells on 
his land. A

He alleges that the company Is 
holding the lease for purposes of 
speculation and docs not Intend to 
drill other wells.

By falling to drill other wells, he 
claims the company has forfeited its 
lease. He says that many wells are 
being sunk on an adjoining lease 
thereby draining his land. For the 
value of the olL which he estimates 
would have been produced had the 
land been developed with diligence 
and for damages resulting from the 
draining of the land by wells on other 
leases he asks $9,000 damages.

He also petitions the court to re
store him^Je-The fuTTpaagcsslon of bis 
land

STATE O FTEXA8

FONTAINE MARRIED
!H LOS ANGELES

General Freight and Passenger Agent
of Wichita Falla Route Surprises 

Friend* Here. . ‘ \

El Paso and Los Angeles paper* 
Just received here contain accounts 
of the marriage of C. L. Fontaine, gen-1 
oral freight and -passenger agent of the 
Wichita Kalla Itouta to Mrs. Susie 
Cherry Campbell, at Los Angelea. 
Sept 14.

Mr. Fontaine and fsis bride are ex
pected to arrive In Wichita Kails next 
Monday.

The following announcement of the 
marriage is taken from an El Paso 
paper: /

Or Interest to n targe number of El 
Pasoans will be tbe news received by 
Mrs. R. K. Campbell announcing the 
marriage of her daughter-in-law, Mrs 
Susie Cherry Campbell, to C. I.. Fon
taine. on Thursday, September 14, In 
I.os Angeles, Cal.

Tbe bride, who waa the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cherry, grew to 
womanhood In this city and received 
her education in the El Paso schools 
She was one of El Paso's most attrac
tive and popular women, waa well 
known in social circles, aud has here 
a boat of friends.
__Mr. Fontaine at one time resided In
El Paso, but more recently has lived 
la Galveston and Wichita Kalla. Texas 
He Is largely Identified with the rail 
road interests of Texas, being the 
genera) freight and passenger agent 
of the Wichita Falls A Northwestern 
Railroad company, of Texas, and also 
freight and passenger agent for tin 
Wichita Falls A Southern railroad.^

Mr. and Mrs. Fontaine, have gone t« 
Denver on their bridal tour, after 
which they will be at home In Wichita 
Falls.

OPEN WARFARE ffl
SCHOOL TROUBLE

o the Sheriff or any Constable 
Wichita County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to so 
nxtn the unknown heirs of Jalali I .on 
deceased, by making publjcation o 
this Citation once In each week fo 
eight successive weeks previous to tbs 
return day hereof, in some newspai>er 
published In your County. If there he 
newspaper published therein, bat 
not. then In Any newspaper published 
In the tttth Judicial District; but If 
there be no newspg|»er published In 
said Judicial District, then In a news 
paper published In the nearest Dis
trict to said »th Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
District Cfturt of Wtchlta County, to 
be holden at the Court House thereof, 
In Wtchlta Fallr, on Hie lat Monday 
In December, A. D. 1911, tbe same be
ing the 4th day of December, A. D. 
1911, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed In said Qourt No. 4090, 
wherein H. T. Canfield is pplalntlff. 
and N. P; Blakemore. administrator 
of the Estate of Islah lying, deceased. 
Is defendant, and said petition alleging 
that the heirs of the said Islah tying 
am unknown to  plaintiff, that their 
names and residence are unknown to 
plaintiff. Thatmn or about the 1st day 
of April 1911, |e was lawfully seized 

f the following prop- 
situated In Wichita

and
erty
Count;

prenil 
Texas-J 

g the
res o f i

Rest "half of eighty-two 
f82)Jhcres of /he Jerale Munford Sur
vey /patented/to the\ heirs of .Teselt 
Mumord by />rtlflcafes Ho. 608 Alt 
stral-t No

1st on jfie  day an J yeafaforeeaid 
defeVlantV^unlawfully] enteled upoi 
said TMpffIses and mected \plalntlf 
therefrom and unlawfully rath hold 
from him, the poasmmlon thlreof t< 
his damage of IsnrfntVTfi6R renta 
value of saJiLJaaBMeeVYluTno. Tha 
plalntlf^grFeentedAo tbe Adminlstra 
tor of Me estate r f  Islah lying, decea* 
ed. a ffialm agaljnt the estate of sair 
Islah km g whkph claim was. by the 
admlnlstarto^llsallowed and not ap
proved. TWfT the defendant's be cited 
to appear; that the unknown heira of 
Islah lying be cited by publication 'as 
provided by law. In answer to this pe 

*■ titIon; that plaintiff have Judgment-for 
title and possession of said pbove de 
scribed-land ,-that a writ of Restitution 
Issue, that he have. Judgment for his 
rents/ damages, and coats of suit, and 
for special and general relief as he 
|fi*» i,e entitled to.

Herefn fall not. but have before said 
Court, at Its aforeslad'next regular 
term, tills writ with, four return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same. , *

Witness. A. F. Kerr. Clerk tj)e 
District Conrt of Wtchlta Cftnijty, 

Given under mv hand and- seal of 
said Cokrt. at office In WIpftHa Falls, 
Toxag, this the 11th day oflBeptembor^ 
A -D .19U .

v  _ A. F. KERR. Clerk j 
Dint rick; Court. \Vlchlta Coun 

w 14-8tc. ’ 1 "  ‘  J

Unusual Wrangla Develops at Waltar, 
Ok Is.--Two Superintendents

and Two Boards.
■ ' •

Walter, Okla., SepL 19.—Open war
fare broke In Walter's fight a* to who 
shall conduct tbe city schoola^here 
this winter when Ayres K. Ross, elect
ed as superintendent by the old board 
and W. K. Ray, the choice of the new 
board members, each attempted to 
take chargee of the schools for the 
fall term. Tbe date for opening 
school* had been kept secret, but each 
faction had .selected this morning as 
tbe date, and Rosa, by appearing at the 
school Gy daylight, held command of 
tbe situation when Ray and his sup
porters arrived. It Is said that he and 
F. E. Maxwell, editor of the Waltar 
Journal and only hold over member 
of the board, had slept In the building 
8unday night.

When Ray. with J. E. McQoun and 
B. Hough, newly-elected board 

members^ arrived, Ross was ordered 
from the building. Likewise two 
grade teachers elected by the old 
board were instructed to vacate In 
favor of newly-elected .teachers.

Ross, however, refused to vacate 
After ineffectual sparring all morning 
tbe hoard went Into fheetlng this af
ternoon and by resolution declared the 
schools closed until the cantroversy 
could be settled In court, the two ms 
Joritv member* going to Lawton to 
secure an injupcUon.

The wrangle- Is the culmination of 
a bitter factional light wbloh a 
last spring. Rats, who had taught tbe 
Walter schools two years ago and who 
has conducted a newspaper tbe past 
year at Capitol Hill, war elected by 
last year's bo«rd. The people object
ed and In the spring school election. In 
which Ross was the principal Issue 
the antl-Rosd faction won. Ray Is 
the choirs of the new board. It Is be 
leved both salaries will have to be 
•aid. . . v

w '

SHOE MACHINERY- 
TRUST ON GRILL

OFFICERS INDICTED AND REFER- 
ATE INDICTMENTS AOXlNST 

COMPANY ITSeLF.

IR RESTRAINT OF TRADE

Scottish Rite Masons. 
Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 19.—Mason* 

4 highest degree from many States 
issembled In Saratoga today at the 
•paving of the annual session of the 
Supreme Council, thirty-third decree 
Scottish Rite Masons.t The business 
>f the meeting will occupy three (lays.

• : j
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NOTICE TO ALL LANDLORDS
r '* of All lands In Wichita 
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|re belg accepted by'land 
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idell Investment Co., of
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Infringements Upon Patent Laws Also 
Alleged Against Machinery 

TrueL
Uy AaMM-tuted Pres*. ■

Boston, Mass., Sept. 19.—Indict
ments were returaed here Ibis morn
ing In tbe United States court 
against the officer of tbe Unlte l̂ 
Shoe Machinery Company and a sec
ond Indictment against the company 
Itself on a charge of conducting l|4 
business In restraint of trade.

Complaints/ made to the Depart
ment of Justlca ggainat the United 
Shoe Machinery Company-*- the so- 
called “Shoe Machinery Trust”—
brought thg attention (K the govern 
meat to the case.

It Is understood that the corpora
tion was charged with being a monop
oly In restraint of trade. Infringe 
nients upon tbe patent laws were also 
alleged. It Is' said

Prompt/ictlon on tbe part of tbe, 
government followed the receipt of 
the complaints. In April—a few 
week* after they bad been filed—Wil
liam S. Uregg, special assistant to 
/United States Attorney General Wick
et-sham began g government probe 
Special Agents George E. Kellcher 
and James L. Bruff assisted Mr 
Uregg in bis search for evidence.

The result of the work of tbees 
government officials was that on 
July 2$ of this year Attorney General 
Wickersham ordered United States 
Attorney Asa P. French and Mr 
Gregg to present evidence obtained 
to the Federal Grand Jury that re 
ported today.

The United Shoe Machinery Com
pany came Into being In 1889. It was 
founded by Sydney N. Winslow, Its 
present head, who learned shoe mak 
Ing In a small factory In Salem. Maas, 
owned by his fatheT, who to secure 
advantages of combining allied Inter 
sets formed a corporation embracing 
the three leading companies then 
making shoe machinery—(Goodyear 
Sewing Machine Company, Consoli
dated and McKay Lnttng Company 
and McKay Shoe Machinery Com
pany)—were consolidated. The com
pany was reorganised in 1905 and sub
sequently auxiliary companies sprang 
up In Canada, Great Britain, France 
ahd Germany. - m * t  same year the 
manufacturing off all Its shoe making 
machinery was concentrated In one 
large factory at Beverly, Mass. The 
United States Shoe Machinery Com
pany now employs 4,000 hands, who 
turn out 20,000 shoe machine* year
ly.'

Tbe Royalty system, by .which th* 
corporation -disposes of Its machines, 
allows a shoe manufacturer to lease 
machines, laying rentals In royalties 
on every shoe made. A manufacturer 
may buy machinery If he gets |t from 
the United Shoe Machinery Company 
providing be buys his '‘ findklngs”— 
such as wire uails and eyelets—from 
tbe company.

It Is-claimed that the royalty paid 
tbe United Cotii|iany la sIkmiI 2 2-3 
cents per |«ir of shoes

Ijtst year Hie company brought stilt 
against Thomas (I. Plaut. a Boston 
shoe manufacturer, charging patent 
Infringement.' , IHant sold out hlr 
shoe machinery plant and patent 
rights to the Vnltod Company after a 
bitter fight. s

A few months later an Independent 
company the tlreanahan Shoe Ma- 
■chlnery Comiwsy of Lynn, R«s— — 
was "also purchased by the United 
Company.

JThe next Important happening In 
the life of tbe Untied Shoe Machinery 
Company waa (he unexpected govern
ment probe. The epeclal grand Jury 
was .called Augusf 1st. Government 
agents Stated before serving sub 
poena* that tkg question of lease* 
woulj^be a vital question for the 
grand Jury to consider. The Jury 
made sn-extensive Investigation, sit
ting four and five days a week daring 
the entire month of August.

Announcement of th« climax In the 
government's tnquries was coincident 
with a proposal for a state Investiga
tion by Governor Eugene N. Foee. «  
democrat, who in a message te the' 
legislature, which was then in ses
sion, pointed out tbe need of a statute 
to reach the alleged monoply. The 
legislative committee on rules said 
that an anti monopoly bill already 
enactoB coterwd tbe iltuatlon. 1

Governor Fdas, th« i turning te At 
torney General fiwil;  demanded an 
Iramadiate Inveetlgati on' of the meth
ods of the Maasach isetts Shoe Ma
chinery Industry * K

Attorney General 
guested the Oovs 
The Governor

suited with several shoe men, but 
Governor Foes again urged tbe legis
lature to take action, accompanying a 
second mcashge with a letter from 
tbe president of a large Massachusetts 
shoe mAuufaoturiag company relatlug 
conditions in the industry.

A state bearing on the watte/ fol
lowed and Representative Hogue from 
(he big shoe center at Lynn introduc
ed a bill in the House of Represent*- 
tjves providing for a rpcess commit 
tee to begin a probe Ii

At the hearing Lduls D. Brundels 
of Boston, who bgn asalated the gov
ernment In ho'ye of Its trust eases, 
presented a Mil, drawn up, be said, 
for Attorue/ General Hwift, which" 
provided for drastic regulations, pro 
hlbitloiy/of royalties and I Oka**, with 
prison penalties for tbe violation.

President Charles H. Jones, presi
dent of a large shoe company, in 
reading tbe bill at a hearing declar
ed that If It was enacted into law II 
would mean tbe saving o f tea cents on 
each pair of shoes manufactured.'

At the bearing Charles 8. Choate, 
an attorney, declared that the Unit
ed Shoe Machinery Company had been 
doing everything iu its power to aid 
the government agents In their In 
vestigation.

Tbe order providing for the recens 
Investigation was killed In the House, 
on the ground that the government 
was already conducting an Invtetlga- 
tion against the 8hoe Machine Com
pany.

duty of hit office to supply evidence j u n u t n  a at i p n i l A f t  
Meanwhile the 'Attorney General con- j r l f . A H  /\| f  ft||X J

AGAIN SERIOUS

A NEW ENTERPRISE 
FOR WICHITA FALLS

Carlson Strap Fastener, a device 
attached to a hitching rein, le onr 
of th* latest enterprises for Wichita 
Fans. The company Is capitalised a) 
110.000, and tha following is the per 
sonnet of tbe board of directors: F 
A. Carlson, U D. Rhodes. P. P. lAog 
ford, K. E. Bauch. J. K. Font LaRoy, 
K. O. f'ook, and J. S. Gerock. Mr. 
R. G. Cook I* the secretary and the 
offices of the company 701 Lee street. 
Mr. Carlson, the presIdenL I* the In 
ventor of the. device, and reports that 
he has received a great deal of en 
• ouragement, and within a short ilm* 
expects to have tbam on sal* In every 
state in the Union.

The strap fastener Is nlrk<*t plated 
aud sells at retail at 30 cents, a.id 

person who has s horse, should 
one. He also says he has In 

quries from neariy dite hundred 
drumniera who want to handle tbt 

fasternera" as a side line.
For the prescat thpy are being menu 

factured by a Chisago foundry eon 
cent, but as nearly all the stock of ttir 
company Is owned by Wichita Falls 
peoplo It Is expected that before n 
great while a foundry for tbeir nianu 
facture will be eetablished In thl* 
city.

ekery 
have' i

A College For Miller*.

— State College. Pa , Sept. a -A  
-tcliool for mlllcrx, a^d to be tbe first 
over opened in (he United Slates, has 
lieen established end will begin Its 
sessions at the Pennsylvania State 
College tomorrow. Tbe school la to 
be under the direction of B, W. Ded 
rick, the college Instructor In milling 
nnd mill engineering. Applications for 
admission to the school have been 
ecelved1 from progressive millers all 

aver the country. •

Murder Trial at Hillsboro.

Ity ASww-tatrd Prrsa.-
Hillsboro, Texas, Sept. 19.--The

trial of Dr. A. J. Menefee, charged 
kvlth being an arretnpllce In the mur 
der of Policeman Frank Oltssgow, on 
June 21, was begun today. It Is ex 
parted the halanee o f the week Will 
he occupied securing n Jury. Glasgow 
was shot from ambush while passim 
a cjiiinb.

Taft is Bptak on Alaskan Affairs. 
Kansu City, Mo., SepL 19.—When 

ITesIdaent Taft speaks before tbe Na 
i tonal Conserve Hon Congress here 
next week It la probable he will mak# 
clear the Administration's future «t: 
tltude In Alaskan affairs. The Pres! 
dent is understood to Jte determined 
to settle aa soon as poasibter the vex
ed question* that confront develop
ment In Alaska and may preach hts 
doctrine not only nt| the convention 
here but at other point* which he 
win -visit during hie tear of the West 
nnd Northwest

Rural C srrllrt' Meet In Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Win* Sqpt. 19.—A pro- 

poeal that rural curriers be permitted 
to furnish IlaU e f people along their 
routes to bus!sees houses and tbe 
adoption pf the domestic parcels pool 
wlll .be discussed at the annual cos 
vest Ion of ten VoUoaal Rural Letter 
Carriers’ Association, which opened 
in this dtY today, The carriers are 
of the oplnlna that thee# two steps 

Tk*n would go far toward Wiping out the 
annual |2T>,«MAM deficit in the mail 
•write, • s -A

Swift
for evidence 

It waa aot the

MARAUDING BANOS OF REBELS 
RAID RANCHES ON THIS SIDE 

v ' .OF RIO GRANDE.

UNCLE SAN IS WATCHING
Large Number of Troops Ar« Within

Easy Distance of the Border—Anti- 
American Agitation Crow*.

uy AM otSii-d ritaa
Washington. 1>. ('., Scpl. 19. The

situation on tliv Mrxlteii bortlcr Is 
under the close watch of the govern
ment. If raids upon American runchtv 
are repeated aud Texas town* arc en 
dangered the government will adopt 
measure* of protection. Plenty of 
troops are iu tha vicinity.

» - -
Uneasiness Along Lower Rio Grand*

iiy  AsiMMitklrtl riTite
LartMlo, Texan, Kept. 1$.—Ilcvolu 

tionutsv took possession of lleyubsa 
Mexico jesleivlay nnd remainder iu 
the town several hours. There was 
no resistance by tbe inhabitant*. Af 
ter looting stores and terrorizing roal 
dents the rebels retired lulu the bill* 
Madoaista nuldiera are In pursuit 
Great uneasine** is (oil along tbe 
lower nio Grande.

Adjutant Hutchings Investigating.
•ty Anxx lm.-rt pr*M>

Austin. Texas, Sept. 1 9 . Adjutant 
General Hutchings has beard nothing 
of Mexican disturbances In Southwest 
Texas, except from press report*. He 
Is Investigating to delermluc If aid la 
needed. ,

Conditions Unsatisfactory.
San Antonio, Taxes, SepL 19.—Con 

dltlons In Mexico are both unsallsfac 
tory and very threatening, according 
to the refugees now filling the hotels 
of this city. Thera is more danger 
both -to foreigners and tbeir property 
than when tbe revolution was at Its 
height, say these persons. It Is claim 
cd that aupportera of Madero are 
allowed to exerefae their new-found 
liberty to the point of license, no-ef 
'ort seemingly being mad* to keep 
them within reasonable check.

Some of the Mexican newspaper* 
especially tbe weeklies In the smaller 
’owns, are said to be very pronounced 
n they- anti American views as well 

sa anti-foreign views, and afte express- 
ng them In a radical manner, advls 

‘ng all manner of violent schemes for 
taking.property and concession*, which 
It la claimed tha) otbehi than Mexl 
cans have received front the Govern 
nient through undue Influence.

These stories, printed by the news 
•ispera. are passed from month to 
mouth among the Ignorant who ran 
not read, and the result la they are 
greatly exaggerated and distorted 
This is causing many to look with 
greater dislike upon foreigner*r>and 
to have the hardihood to make bolder 
attempts st remedying what they 
fancy are their wrongs.
, More American women and children 
have left In the last month than come 
to the United Stele* during the entire 
progress of the revolution. They fear 
that the election of Madro will be tak 
en as a signal for general rioting and 
the destruction of American property. 
Many men have simply turned over 
their ranches and mimes In tbe isolat
ed sections of Mexico to Mexican em 
ployea and will leave such Interest* 
ibera at what Hah It la under until 
condition* are better.

That there wilt enaae condition* 
srhlch may force th* United States to 
Intervene to protect the Interests of 
American* Is the general opinion of 
those who arc now In San Antonio. 
Those here are well acquainted with 
Mexico from many years of residence 
there and are not easily frightened.

Into Texas For Safety.
Hidalgo. Texas, Sept. 19 —The popu

lation of this town has Increased sev
eral hundred since about 3 o'clock 
yesterday afterhoon. caused by the 
people, especially the" women and 
children, from Reynosa. Mexico, com 
Ing over bate for safety. Alarming 
reports of a band of Msgonislas hav- 
tng taken possession oteReynosa Dtat 
early yesterday morning, taking all 
arms and ammunition to be found In 
the place and leaving the troops sta 
Honed In Reynosa. opposite this place 
have been recelvod. About' fifty men 
with 180 volunteers left yesterday af
ternoon late to go In pursuit of them. 
Thin brought to an abrupt ending ihe 
celebration of the sixteenth, which 
was to have, terminated In the bora* 
racing today end two with horse* 
creased front this side of the river 
The authorities ordered alt beta off 
and money deposited returned to own
ers. The stores nnd saloons closed 
until further development#. Peopb 
are very mucb alarmed over there, be
lieving It Is a general revolution In 
Mexico.

There maf be something la a name 
bat one tan see a good deal In a blind 
lifer,

BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS 
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE 
M O S T  DANGEROUS WITH

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

THE S0$T INFALLIBLE COSE EM

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ONLY RELIABLE HESEDV FO*

TH R O A T AND LUNGS
PniCE sac AND S1.00

BOLB AMD BUAMANTUD BY I

ALL DRUGGISTS

State School Board. Appropriates 
$2000 for Manual Training Here

Superintendent Toliiml of the 
Wichita Fall* Public Schools U In re 
reipt of the following 'telegram from 
State 8u|irrijitenriPtit of Habile Instruc 
tlon F. M Bra I ley:

Austin, Texas, Kept 18.
T. U Tolsnd,

8upt. Public School*.
Wichita Falls, Texas.

State Board appropriated $2000 to 
Wichita Falls public schools.

F M. BitALLKY.
Thl* la n piece ul^good news fori

Wichita Falls, nml ltu> »2mW ap
propriated by the Stile Hoard of Edu
cation w ith a like amount appropriated 
by the Incal school board will bo ex
pended iu fitting up the department 
of manual training and domestic 
science of Ihe Wichita Kails High 
School.

Next year tbe Stale Board lias prom 
Ised a like amount, which, with the 
12000 appropriated by the local board 
for this xenr. and 924900 for next year, 
will. It Is thought, lie quite sufficient 
for all pracllcal purpose*.

Chamber of Commerce Opens
a 1

Negotiations For Refinery
The committee on manufactories of 

tbe Chamber of Commerce Is holding 
a meeting this afternoon to formulate 
an offer to the Kanotex Refining Coin 
pan), for th* removal of the Laugton 
Kansas plant to this city. >

T. T. Rlakley, a representative of 
th* company-appeared before the 
director* of tbe Chamber of Com 
meree this morning and explain**! in 
some detail Ihe charaeter of the 
plant. Its product*, and the assets of 
the company. *

He said tbe plant at langton anil 
the ronipanj's other plant at Caney. 
were only Torty mite* apart and serv
ed the asnio territory. Tbe company ! 
has dlstrubtlng stations throughout ' 
Oklahoma. Kansas and Texas, and | 
desired to locttte a plant In Texas.4 
where the benefit* of the cheaper) 
freight rates and proximity lb a 
growing market could be had.

He *ald that a representative of the 
company had Investigated the field at 
Electra, and the adequacy of the sup

ply of crude petroleum wss believed 
assured. The rooipany desired to* 
locate at Wtrblts Falls on artoaiK of 
Its advantages for distribution, and 
no other |Miint waa under <on-Idem-, 
lion. Hr said that If a satisfactory 
agreement with the Chamber of Com
merce was reached the plant would 
lie moved here and would probably 
be ready for operation within sixty or 
nlnely day*. The company owns Its 
own tank caryatid at first would bring 
the crude oil here by rail, but later 
would build a pipe line Into the oil 1 
field.

Mr. lltaklcy submit tel statements 
showing the company's assets to be 
over 8600,0041 with no liabilities.

He said the company wanted .a site 
and would like to have Wichita Fblls 
furnish a part of the exivnse of mov- 
inn the- plant.

The proimsttlon was refer'ed to 
the manufacturing committee which 
met at t in  o ’clock Ibis afternoon th 
formulaic a proposition.

Despondent Over III Health >
Young Man Ends Own Life

While despondent ' over 111 health 
ilaniptou. Martin, a—-d twenty years 
fired a bullet from a twenty-two cali
ber rifle through bis heart aL the 
^oiiie of lilt parents on the llulf M"- 
Gregor ranch at about seven o'clock
Monday night, dying Instantly.

The young man had returned only ' 
lait Friday after a stay of several 1 
months at Joplin, Missouri, and was 
not in good health, but bis condition I 
was not believed serious. He sevrin I 
ed despondent, but gave no warning | 
of hit contemplated suicide. ~A~ few 
minutes befbre lb* fatal shot while 
the other members of the family were 
out of tbe bouse hie Ittlle sister .heard 
the click of tbe rifle tn. her brother** 
room but thought nothing of It. A 
few minutes later a shot rang out and 
member* of tbe family ran Into the 
room to find Hahipton lying on hts 
back on tbe Boor dying. Tbe rifle 
lay at bis eld*. He had sto^d lioBra 
a mirror and pressing tbe rauxxle 
against his chest bad pulled tbe trig

ger. The bullet made * small bole 
over Ihe lu-art, but blond enough to 
slain bis under (lotbtng did not run 
from the wound.

Young Marlin was raised on the 
ranch where Jiis father has been..-V .
foreman eight years and for several 
years had been employed at the 
WUIrtta Mill and Klevtnr Company In 
thin city. Ijtat spring he went to 
Joplin, where he bad store been em
ployed. He was a quiet Industroo* 
young man who had the respect and 
coofidynew of evetnm r who knew 
him. *
. W. M. Mcflregor, cashier of the 
First National Batik knew the yoking 
man well and spoke very highly at 
tilm;N H* said that as regularly aa 
pay day rtec Young Martin would do- 
posit a iKirtion of his wages at Ora 
bank and always kept on deifnei! a 
very, neat sum.

The- funeral service will be held i t 
the Riverside cemetery at four o'clock 
this, afternoon. Rev. R. R. Hamlin 
will rbndurt t-he funeral service.

ttfiF , CRAIG GOES TO 
WACO NICE SCHOOL

Prof. W. M. cOatg, bead of the 
science department In the Wiehila 
Falls High School, has resigned bis 
position here and left today for Waco i 
where by Has accepted a  position as

, V f y  , „

Instructor to chemistry to science In 
tbe high school. <.

His new position liny*, an Increased 
salary and hi* work will he con fined * 
strictly to (nstnirtlbn In" the science 
department. His successor her* ha* 
not been named.

For tow priced Fall Millinery see 
Misses Simmons at tbeir new pine*, 
618 Eighth street, next door to Ander
son APat'ersOn. *13-4lc

. ' .. . ' . ! ‘ - -V ■
i
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WHY HOt RAISE BORE 
ADD BETTER CROPS?

- Most people know or at least should 
know, that It .would" be better for us 
farmers and for many others, If we 
could raise more and better field rrope 
on less land, we would then not need 
to cultivate so many acres, and still 
raise the same amount *o  do at pres
ent.

It would eliminate much of tho drudg 
ary of farm life. I have been farming 
and observing things olbsely seven 
years In Illinois, sll In Arkansas, and 
three hero in Wichita county, and 
find that bty trying to cultivate tqo 
many aerpa one Usually gets In a hUiTy 
and docs same the slipshod wayi 
order to get crops planted at the right 
time. ‘ /

The result is utmost always an Im 
perfectly prepared seedbed. Years 
ago I used to sneer at thcarlsts who 
laid great stress on the preparation 
of the soil, but since then I have learn 
od belter by experience.

It lakes several years of observation 
add experimenting Ho learn this. An 
Imperfectly prepared seed-bed In most 
Instances does not permit the plants 
to make .the proiurr growth. No plaui 
ran force its roots through a solid 
brick at It can through mellow earth 
and no seed dan germinate In a 
o f "dry clods. It Is a great drawl) 
which positively hinders tba plants In 
mailing the necossary growth of foil 
age upon which they must make their 
fruitage. I have seen hundreds of 
acres cultivated In such a poor way 
that It did not make enough to pay 
for the seed and labor.

The blame was usually laid on the 
season, and I have seen some acres 
cultivated by the same man. but the 
work was dona well. In sutoh a way 
that the plants had a fair chance to 
make. The reahtt waa hlntost double 
that Which was not thoroughly done.

To farm too many acres Is like 
gambling In a sense worse, there Is 
the hard work wasted, and the time 
spent It forth much.

It would be better to convert some 
of the land we try to cultivate Into 
imsturage, and rnise more stock Is

I

Raising live-stock Is even more prof 
Itabla on high priced land than 
great many men can understand or 

* figure out correctly.
.  The rattle men of the west are go- 
' ing out of business at an alarming rate.

Their pasture lands are being cut up 
* and settled by farmers, who make It 

a bustnea to cultivate "all they can 
handle.' which In most Instances Is too 

V  much They usually get over a Urge 
/  acreage, but it Is usually cultivated In 

t. such a poor way that ltydors not give 
the c’roiji a fair chance to make well 
That's all there Is to It. And another 
thing: most farmers In tha west, sow 
their grain crops too thick, and for 
that reason when a dry spell comes 
tba crops suffer sooner, or cannot 
■tool out freely. Many times I have 
seen our neighbors sowing a bushel 
and a half and two bushels of fanned 
wheat per acre, while father and 

'usually sowed from three perks to one 
bushel, the result was we raised more 
and better wheat, than they did This 
Is a fact. | can prove It. It Is an 
injury to almost any crop, especially 
on poor soli, aad In rase of a dry si 
sob.

Of course lota of farmers do not 
_ know poor land when they aec It, 

which la a queer thing Indeed.
Last summer a farmer la this county 

dared to xpreas la one of the Wichita 
county papers that all of this land 
here was rich and did not need any 
manure or no other ktnda of Improve
ments. and I have heard a great many 
others say comparatively tha same 
thing. It Is claimed that only more 
moisture Is only neeesary. This Is true 
enough, in case of a quick decision, or 
of shallow knowledge. lint In deeper 
thinking. In scientific rartning or in 
faceing actual .conditions, we cannot 
use this * ir  and "wish" work In no 
country. i
, Not that I tosh to Impair the fsme 
Of this country, or because I may be 
discouraged with It. I like It. 1 have 
great confidence In It. la fact I see 
great {feasibilities here. But 1 know 

acres hers that are 
weakened by the continual 

. and cotton, and grain.
This also is a fact. I can show any 

one a great deal of poor Soil without 
going not farther than a mile from 
where l  live, and the state chemist 
can tell you bow poor It really la. Tn 
ease of dry weather crops on poor land 
suffer terribly. Although things do 
well on weak land when there Is plen
ty of moisture present, end the crop 
Is well tilled. 'But when these things 
are lacking. gTeat loss and disappoint
ment is tha result. On land Where the 
amount of plant-lood Is surfllcent, and 
where moisture had been conserved By 
a perfect preparation of tha soil, arid 

-Where the crop Is cultivated shallow 
and frequently; there ire find the 
drop that |e making tb moat progress. 
Sven though It must undergo a sever

of hundreds of
» « * , l f r ° r. weake 
cropping of corn.

wRhln any reasonable length of time It 
wtl) make and pay the farmer well for 
his wotk.

I don't care bow rafiny peoptd bo 
lleve in shallow plowing, and In infer
ior preparation of the soil. I have the 
results of my own. and of the gov 
orntneht experiment stations ext»erl 
enrb. I have seen the difference, and 
have been convlncd.

During the'drouth herein Wichita 
county last spring I have had a grand 
opportunity to learn a great fact, a 
great lesson. I have watched closely 
and hare learned much.

It bag been dmdustrated to me.how 
much better la deep plowing, the prop
er preparation of the seed lied, and shal 
low and frequent. cultivation, than the 
slipshod or the wrong w ay/' In this 
country It la generally advisable to 
double list the land tar cultivated 
crops. The first ..listing should be deep 
and as early as possible In the fall. 1 
Would advise that listing should fie 
lode across the ‘slope of the land In 
order to catch the run-off water of 
every rain, and to prevent erosion.

Our lands here need rore well rotted 
‘vegetable matter" which when well 
mixed with the soil aids to hold the 
moisture, which everyone knows Is a 
Very Important thing In this country 
for any vegetation.

Plenty of dernminsed vegetable 
mould with a Judicious system of cul
tivation will work wonders horn. Veg
etable mould will Improve the texture 
of the alicfill soil, Ij will give nour
ishment to plants tn poor soil and best 
of all It helps to conserve the moisture 
and then “ things sura do flourish.” 
Winter vetch grows here voluntarily. 
It Is a legnme; this plant If n*ed right 
would be worth thousands of dollars 
to the farmers of this" country. It 
grows hern naturally even on the sod 
among tha meaqulte grass. On the 
soil It grows only two and three Inch
es high, but It makes its seed. While 
on land that waa plowed early In the 
fall It grows from eight to twenty-four 
Inches high. Begin* growfhg In De
cember. and If It freexta Off It Is not 
hurt. It grows again ont of hte frtound 
Vetch Is laden with pods here In April 
filled with round rusly colored seed 
about the slxe of No. five gun shot. 
The prices o f which are quoted 111 atotod 
catalogues at from aeven to fifteen 
dollars per hundred pounds. The ylnei 
have fern Uke leaves and have feelers 
like garden peas. They also make 
good hay.

Because it draws nitrogen from the 
air. It Iq a cheap source of this expert- 
sive fertiliser. If plowed under when 
about half tha seed are ripe they win 
grow next wlhtnr thus reseeding the 
land. This makes It a still more Inex 
pensive sburce of nitrogen. If grown 
a few years on the name land, and a! 
waj'a plowed under tn the spring, It 

III change the texture of the soil, 
converting It Into a- veritable garden 
bed. which holds moisture kretl klml- 
iar to e sponge.

Because of Its growing here like the 
dative grass It is a moat valanable 
legume, since one need not buy the ex 
pensive seed, it will draw more nitro
gen from the air than from the soil. 
For pasturage U Is also excellent. In 
Ihore humid sections than this I have 

It grow four to stx feet long, 
spreading a dense carpet of foliage 
all over the ground which sometimes 
Is difficult to plow under;

nut It pays. It doe* great good. It 
will do It here also. This rbuntry la 
its natural htome. It la a great drought 
rsslster, the fern Ilka leaves narrow 
and long afford plenty Of air apace tn 
between and among tha roilhge.

But remember vegetable matter eta 
only than do Its moat good, after It has 
had time to become well decomposed, 
and mixed with the soli. And there 
must be a great quaatlty of It, a small 
amount at a time becomes used up by 
weeds and crops, aad is therefore lit
tle noticed Hut jnjst add plenty of It 
on a piece* of land for an experiment, 
give It a fair trial, you will then find 
that my statements are absolute facta.
I plowed under about six seres of 
vetch this spring in May. some of 
which grew on last year's cot on land, 
and a part of the land was plowed 
last fall for turnips la September.

It begins to grow on the turnip patch 
In December. I was surprised when 1 
saw It. I began to Inqulra- if some 
one had sown vetch there at some 
time previous. But t soon found that 
It grew here In many places. The 
plant will resist a drought "batter On 
early fall plowed-tend tltlffTt Will on 
corn or cotton fields But It will do 
well on land that was not plowed, if It 
gets a good atari, wherever it does 
not grow In this country. I believe 
It la Ireoause It has not beaa seeded 
there, and hah not bad a fair chance 
to do ao. I have known this legume 
seven'year*; but hasle mover known 
tt to become a  nnlaafeoe.wherever R 
grew. I moan bother tome la raising 
other crofts oti the as ne land, J feel 
that 1 bars a plaualb a reason to be-' 
Uses that there are tyfifit possibilities 
In tlje cultivation oi tt • different kinds 
of vetches hem. There are several 
varieties that grow Re re, all seem to
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L It wilt lire gad grow od slowly 
wjth mile injury, and If rata

will make the farms more fertile. In 
fact the whole country more prosper
ous.- Betofiuse It hap two very Import-
am qualities, first as a soil improver, 
anil second bv a moisture conserves 
• Tba possibilities therefore are 
sreat. . j

Most of our soils need It, and most 
of our farmers need to know It. The 
grim.crust that forms after a rain and 
chokes and squeeses our crops almost 
to death when small can be prevented 

Vegetable mould will change the 
texture of our crust forming soils. If 
we help tt do ao.

JOHN N. KIDDLE.

REFINERY NAN 
NOW IN CITY

KANOTEX COMPANY OF CANEY 
KANSAS, MAY ESTABLISH 

PLANT HERE.

c ia n b e r  of commerce

will Enter Into Negotiations With In
dependent Concern for Rsmoval 

of Refinery.

T. T.. lllakloy, representing the 
Kmiotcx Hcflnlng Company, with held 
quarters at Chanute, Kansas, la In the 
city to negotiate with the Chamber of 
Commerce for the establishment Of 
refinery at this point.

The basis of tip  negotiations have 
not been made public, hut It Is under
stood tho company will ask for 
suitable site and probably other con 
■Ideratlons.

Mr. Blakley Will probably spiicar 
before the directors of tha Chamber 
of Commerce tomorrow morning.

It la understood the cotopany platas 
to move a refinery from anpther place 
to this city in event a satisfactory 
deal Is made The plant which now 
has a rapacity of about 600 barrels 
dally will be doubled In else.

The Kanotex Company la an In
dependent concern Which operates re
fineries at several places and Is dis
tributing stations throughout the 
Southwest. They manufacture all 
product* from petroleum. They op
erate principally In Kansas, Oklahoma 
and Texas.

TALK ABOUT A LINE 
TO OILAMMA CUT

The following clipped from an Okla
homa City Paper seems plausible 
enough, but offlolal confirmation Is 
lacking: -

"While President A. A. Allen of the 
Missouri^ Kansas and Texas Railway 
Company, on a visit hers neither af
firmed nor denied the Report that the
Katy system will, on January 1, be
come a part of (he Onion Pacific 
holdings and Immediately thereafter. 
WIIT announce plans for the construc
tion of a branch Haa from Wichita 
Falla to Oklahoma City. Ifetlmatlohs 
given wars auch as to lead to a con
firmation o f tha belief that this la tha 
definitely arranged plan of the Katy.

‘The proposed new road, which 1s 
expected to be announced by Januar 
1, will be an extension of Us present 
line from Parsons. Kaflkas to Otla- 

City and Will connect with the 
Hna of the Wichita Falls and 
Northwestern i t  Devol, running by 
way of Limey, Duncan and LgSrton. 
ft la understood that the proposed 
route has been considered for Several 
week*.

At the same time the announce
ment Fill be mkde that the Missouri 
Kansas A Texas will construct a 
railway from NuWcsatle, Texas to 
Cledo, Texas, they making connection 
it  the latter Point with the Texas 
Cdbtrai Railway; a ll^p, which was 
Acquired by tha company last year. 
The Wlrhjta Falls A Southern, a 
new part of (he WlchlU Falls A 
Vortbwestem system. How extend! 
from Wletrllg Pall* to Newcastle, a 
distance of alxtjftvc miles The 
connection of the line from Newcastle 
to CtAco will give to tt#
Kansas A Texas a line traversing 
Southwestern Oklahoma as Well as 
a northern outlet and connection for 
tba T en *  Central Tina which extends 
northWest from Wfico to ftotafa Cisco 
4a the Ihteraection of tba Texas Cali 
tral and thd I the of the Texas A Pact-

N ew s From  t Fields
An Important deal to oil property 

In the Kleetra field waa made yester
day when Hlltabury parties secured' 
80 acres out of tho Sebirt'elzer farm. 
This tract Is about two miles out from 
the present proven territory and will, 
probably he developed at an early 
date. Tha consideration has not 
been mide public.

The Matthew* Oil Company on the 
Kltectra Development Company tract 
Shout two tnttba out Of the proven 
territory has ifcikde a good showing tn 
Ihe shallow sands. .The hole Is non- 
doing a llttlto over MX) feet, according 
to tnformatloh received here and 
good flow la expected Inside of SOO 
feet. ; T ■ - y

Not so long sr,o while a party of oil 
men were enjoying a launch ride one 
of the party, who Is prominent In fh» 
lumber business,leaned too far over the 
side of the boat and losing his balance 
plunged Into the water. He flounder
ed around In great style until he 
caught tho anchor rope an.l pulled liftu 
self back Into the boat. He wouldn't 
have his name get Into the paper for 
anything.

Rainy weather tpc |ia*t week re 
tardexl new development somewhat In 
Hie Blgheart pool, but drilling opera
tions and development tend to prove 
thsf the sand Is good and of uniform 
thickness. At Osage City the average 
depth Is 2,200 jfiet. but in the Blgheart 
territory, tha average Is *1,700 feet 
which predicates the extent of the 
great pool now being developed close 
by the townstfe. The recent develop 
trents on the ^est aide ara self-evident 
and rurther confirmation Is attested by 
the Penmar Oil company's develop
ment of 700 barrel wells on section 12 
last spring agwnt one mile southwest 
of town. A most Important indication 
Is the beginning of Independent Indi
vidual operation bv E. B Foster, o f the 
Illumnlatlon Oil Comapny sad Theo
dore Barnsdaty, who were 'here this 
week, and whfi Jointly had two loca
tions made Now 1 and 2 on 292 north- 

it of towns!tk The Central Fuel 
Company hare,hxated No. 17 on ITS. 
The same company have Jost brought 
In a 1.600 barrel producer on west ehd 
of IiOt 172 on Dig Thrasher creek, off- 
setting Indian 'Territory Illuminating 
Company’s No.* 4 an 293. Non. 8 and 

have Just been located on 283. The 
working fond now In this field In
cludes eighths* String of tools.—Big- 
heart (Cange) chronicle

Drilling Fhf Oil With Boat Hole Digger 
For several weeks past there have 

been two toll lento taeu In this section 
said that onemrlngrisases. aid It la 

tWNn Is rapiAHattag

Developments at Elaotra
"E. A. 8.” writing In the Oil CHy 

Derrick under a 16101111* Falla date 
line of fleptehiber 11. ksyb?\S  <

The development at Kleetra has 
been very slow during the past'few 
weeks, though several new wells have 
been started.- Those that have beetr 
completed did not extend the llnqs of 
the field and tt has begun to look like 
a . 60-day proposition before there will 
be anything deflgtte done.

A Stjfiy Band.
The Magnolia Petroleum Co., form 

erly the Clayio Company, hat a nitoe 
well hq a strny sand, at 1,040 feet, on 
the' WoodrulMTitnam land, where the 
first deep well waa drilled. The well 
Is being balled out and will make a 
gOod producer, according to latest re
ports. The Magnolia only got a light 
■hower In No. 1 on the Cross and 
Chapman land, Just north of the Red 
River stuff. The well will make abdut 
IS barret* as it stand*, but It I* In 
bad Shape-and with a thorough clean 
Ing out should make a better produc
er. The Red River has finished No 
3 on the south 8to of the same piece 
and It will make a 300 barrel produc 
er .not 
well on
built for No. 4 and No. 3 Is already 
drilling. Culbersoa Is down about i50 
feet on the Wood faff. ,

The Electra OR A Oat Company's 
well oa the Oilcreise. It la understood 
Is only maklbk *0 barrel's a day. pump
ing. This welt made a good showing 
when first drilled In Slid Was estimat
ed at 200 barr/U. Its staying quail 
tics do not aeem to he of tha beat 

John Roy, of Tulsa, hat started a 
rig on the Koehan farm Ik section 24. 
Whttehlll has a rig tip on the Wood
ruff In section 236, V^agner survey. 
To the eaht a half mile W. C. McBride 
has a rig ready for the tdbls and also 
on the Sheldon tract In Section A ll. 
Matthews A Brannlg have started oh 
their test on tha Woodruff fhrtn In sec
tion 162. Ball, Benson A Little nr* 
moving In the tooth for theft teat on 
the Douglka lahd and the Producers' 
test on the Marriott IS shut down. 

Rather a My*t*ry.
The Producer* test on the Beat 

land In section 256 la what wight ha 
termed In Oklahoma a "mystery," but 

ilngly that Is ‘ tha way they Ah 
£htngs la Texas. The well Is reported 
by tha owner at 975 feet, while those 
who ara watching it closely and gal 
•close enough to the rig say It Is near 
1,100 feet. Tha asms company la drill
ing at 160 feet on tha Tata land.

Bill Mowris' test southwest of Har- 
rold la drilling at about 1,180 feet aad

dard Oil RMefwafia While the other Is 
representing s home company. We 
have heeh Intortned that there were 
several lease* signed up last week, 
wherein It waa staled that tha pro
moters ware to begin drilling for ell 

Mn 80 days, and that the promot
er* pot up L Mg cash bonus guaran
teeing that they Would begin wotk 

Ithln that time. It la expected that 
the flrot well will be put down on the 
leasee a few mllee east of town. Those 
who have leased (heir land are lock
ing Forward to snms unusual activ
ities la the situation within the next 
few weeks, as they think that the pro- 
sinters have gonfi too far and spent 
too much money ^ot to do something

B. Mayfield, lion. D. E. Garrett of 
nearly so good as the first, ^  yerhap* other*. They
the lease.- The rig I* being _  7 .  . .  ( . , . . ,conferred at a downtown hotel, pre

sumably seeking to adjust different;** 
with rdffhrd to. pbaalbth Aandhlcales. 

During the daylight hour* yheter-

(tag the Stdn- nothing doing aa yat. The well

It I* said thaT wo are to the same 
belt with the nlecfra oil field, and 
have almost Identically the same oil. 
and esimrta say that there te oil un
derneath oh without a question of a 

mbt.
Should drilling begin, which Is a cer

tainty. and a ne WM1 fltfd be open 
ed up. It will mean everything for 
Davidson Safi this section; and We 
IfeHeve that the people are broad 
Inisded enough to aao tt and will sjknd 
ready to. give the proposition every 
assistance that It needs. (

Promoter* are aifttady In the field

drills, ih d  tile exgttthnent ran* high.
tCe do oot kndw what, reliability 

there la to tba statement, but It Is
___l ia r  one ram** dost of David
hM M s already bOgdo a wall cm h\t 
A Wtl hook, With a pbet-hol* digger, slid 

Missouri t » «  >e keeps a rafeord of the feet be 
goes down and la mtpeering every My 
to bring III a fftuhdr. Wb would edll 
him d promoter, whose operations aH 
worth looking efteR and wa hope thal 
he Win bring la d big producer—he 
should have a prise, for hi* eaanff

shut down a couple of days fast week 
bat started up again Saturday. How

ls also rigging up on tho 8. 
Fields farm, «ou|Beaat of Harm Id, be 

'tween that town and the Electro pool 
Tho BnerbgSm test, northwest of 
Iowa Park, la drilling at about hod 
font. TUb; same depth la imported fbr 
tha Honaker wall, several ml lea want 

o f  production. Overman A Naff are 
drilling at about 800 foot In their test 

the Flueche.

Benson, UUIa and Ball, who are al 
ready drilling In the well oa the 
Douglas tract expect to start work In 
real earnest Monday.

—J__

15-CENT 
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JAKE WOLTERS, MAY /  - 1' 
RON FOR SENATE

I

♦TEXAS AGRICULTURAL COMMIS- 
SIONER OFFICIALLY URGEE 

FARMERS TO HOLD
. COTTON.

N

Would be Candidate Aa a Democrat 
and Not As An Anti— His Friends 

Hold Conference.

(Dallas News)
In the wee small hours of ttynda} 

morning, commencing about 1 o'clock 
and lasting until S a. tn., thfern was a 
conference of atJme of the leader* 
among the prohibition politicians here 
for the Saturday convention. Among 
those In attendance were Hon. Thos. 
H. Ball, former Governor Tboa. M. 
Campbell, ffon. Cone Johnson. Attor
ney General Llghtfoot. Senator Earl

NAS ISSUED STATEMENT
Bankers and Bualnsss Men Urged to 

Aid Farmers In Their Great 
Fight '

By Associated bres*.
Austin, Texas, Sept. 1*.— Bit R. 

Kone, commissioner of agriculture to
day lasued a statement urging Tex
as farmers to hold their cotton'as long 
aa possible In an effort to get II  cents. 
Bankers and business men are urged 
to aid the farmers In the cotton oera- 
palgn. Commissioner Kone M d Preel- 
dent Kadfbrd, of the Farmers’ Union 
agreed to hold meetings aa recom
mended at the cotton growers’ con
gress In Montgomery, Ala.

^hy and lasting Iqto the sight there 
were Informal conferences at''the 
Oriental between on. Jacob F. Whi
ten  of Houston..who waa chairman of 
the anti erganlMtlon, and various 
frlehda. Mr. Woll era came up from 
Houston to “dtaesM the situation”— 
the “ situation” being whether or not 
he would be a candidate for the Unit
ed 8tatea Senate. Mr. Woltera him
self wasn't talking for publication last 
night, but Senator Quintus U. Wat- 

one or his closest friends, who 
Ift* been here several daya “ sislggsd 
the situation ” and who was with Mr. 
Wolters most of tha day yastsrday, 
madfe th* observation:

Mr. Wolteih la arricusly consid
ering becoming a cafdldate for the 
Senate. Ha mind l« not positively 
made up yeL t don’t know Just when 
W will he. You aeejlt depends an 
Several things.”
* “ What, for Instance?” he waa agk-

“Well. now. I'll tell yoa. Mr. Wol- 
let* doesn't want to' he a candidate 
eh say 'Isms' and that kind of thing. 
If ha la a candidate It will ^e purely 
and simply as a Dam

A report cams la from tha field thlr 
Afternoon that tba Palmer Oil Com 
pnay's well wps ready to com# In 
Mr. Myers, manager of the o o m < 
loft for the field la an automobile.

The 99 Oil Company has had a flab 
lag Job In their well 2 mllee west of 
town overy sine* last Saturday aad 
have bean unabla to drill aay. They 
are still In the oil sand. It In report 
ed the company have not decided 
whether they would finish the well la 
the sand that they are In, or go down 
deeper for the neat strata. In agy

tn the 1/yVSland country with thrir csss they will drill another well be-

Cures Wife of Extravagant 
Giving H*r gedb In BllvSr.

do wall.
If man will, only 

htddy and
positive find that v< 
ah* profitable rf 
tlonlse farming

A reeoiirmui 
has found out 
from spending 

Tha wlfa 
$200 aad map 

e np this work, [band gave her 
t, they bin  1 h m W r t  dollar*.

hare tt a saiXietMal ovaf she 
that, drill rtrtWn- not afford to 

this country. u| ror dollars «

in oreeley, Cato, 
to Map his wife 
t .

a Vug. It Wad daty 
bargain. Th* hno-

, ______XL sum la 2Sd
1 Aftsr. robCtlng the 

that Iks could 
ao many Ktg hll- 

ooe rug.

irai i i q  in* i m  or me reran c  raeir , ^  _______ u  on©

*  'm srss *» i  s t r a s
Woodruff and Nutaatn lease tMI 
mbrnin* at a dopOf of ahoat I960 feat 
TM  Mad Rival Company It ts believed 
win bring M two walla tomorrow and 
a number qf Other walls Are expbctdd 
lit tarty dext week.

t Laaae scoots have hern watching 
tho Baaurbanm aM 11 soaker- well* 
oast o f Rise t re dory atpaaly fbr tho 
goat tea days. Mo 
gett!ngvdown where 
oil had tho vlgOdboo of (ho scouts la

side the one they are now on as they 
think tb© oil It there in paying qiuui- 
tlttet. Mr. Hammond the man amt 
al this place With another represen
tative o f the company from th* basd 
office have been busy securing leases 
od different tracts of load In this 
vicinity for the past ten daya and It 
Is tha general opinion of the people 
that a good Wall will be brought In 
toon.—Petrol la Round-rip. ,,

E. B. Lawson, of Nowato. Ohio., la. 
of tha latagt orttvaM In the all

J. W. stum, an oil man Of Tulsa. I*

U M. Gorham aad 4. W> Bcott, o f  
Pittsburgh. Pa., are hors looking after 
Interests la tha oil field. i 

•'>. -ltfl .Sji.tafluii . f r  . ,Y j  
Army of Reached Escaping prom 
Fire Upaet ytk  ~

Aa army / o f
..  ^  fire In tho homo of Freak

tolsibtah, iTmK tte

roaches, dltledged %J 
of

It stops
m  fifHrei aregrea Wl

oorat and noth
ing else.”

In other words, be doesn't want te 
be a candidate as an sntl prohibition 
(at. hut as a Democrat 7”

“That’s th* Idea exactly,”  agreed 
8enator Watson Mr. Wolters de
cide* that be caa .be a candidate for 
the United States 8enate without bo- 
Ing an anil pi.-hihltlonlst. It I* very 
probable that he will announce, if 
he runs It will be absolutely as s 
Democrat, and as nothing slse.” 

Among the out of town pooplo here 
to see Mr. Wolters were Hoo. Sbeb 
Williams of Flute Dsrntvrntle
chairman; Railroad Commissioner J 
L. Wortham, Hbn. Qua Shaw, Anri 
Carruther* of tills county. Deputy 
Sheriff E. J. Weber of Lg Grange, City 
Marshs! 1Y-.II lb--*sln of lot Grange 
itn.i otfibre. Mr. Woltera relented' th 
Houston on a late train last night.

Asked shout She development* of 
the day. Mr. WffclHams said be and 
• ‘hit t* Wortham bad “ gone In the 
• non rl' ktag hiialneta" and had do- 

relngeff tha greatest cotton picking 
m -china In the country- 

"Haven't yoa ff^elopeu a Untied 
Stats* Senator, too7" ho -waa ask
ed. "

Mr. Williams (Breed to Theodore 
H. Price, Who stodd near by. "D o it  
you think) a man ag>o Invents such a 
machine ought to fie a United States 
Senator?" he askea In reply.

Grandfather Cltase Hearing.
Knld. Okie , Sept ^2.—The so-called 

“grnndfktheV clause" VSses were called 
tor hearing today btfore Judge Cot
ters I |h th* FMirdl 
fondant* 'fife Jack flbkll abfi Jask 
Owlnn of Kingfisher efioatj. Who are 
utrtler Federal Indictment for tbflistag 
near#** t i l  right to votq for congress- 
map at th* last election by enforciag 
•be grandfather clauee provision of 
the 8tat* Constitution afffilnst them.

COTTON MARKET FORECAST.
- . • rec. - ■ I ■ . , y'

Chief Concern tKI* Week With Octo
ber Reports, Unless MorOcco Situ

ation Grows Important.
4 /

Now Orleans, Sept. 18—Th* cotton 
iltarket this week Is going to he con
cerned chiefly wl{h the October dov- 
ernment report* on condition and gin
ning, that ts, utiles* the foreign politi
cal situation should suddonly grow In 
!importance. As the new crop aow 
stanfis or Is generally reported, the 
report on glnhing will bo bearish, 
while the refiort on condition la gen
erally expected to be bullish The 
rtport oa ginning will take the crop 
down to next Sunday, while the report 
on condition will parry It to Monday. 
Both reporta will be Issued on October 
20. This week there will be several 
forecasts of British reports from pri
vate Aourcea and they will belp mold 
oplnlow. ~J'

The Moroccan situation will, nnleaa 
It la settled early In the weak, con
tinue to be tb* chief hep* of tho hoar 
■Ido. A* a rale tho Baal aatHement 
of each matters Is generally preceded 
by a large crop of rumors which often 
have more than their legttttwate ef
fect oa the market. The market la 
Apt to ba mom or leas nervosa no
di something definite Is announced. 
The spot situation will Street a good 
deal o f attention, for It will ho lot* 
enough In tho month for tha trade to 
torm an opinion of the extent o f .  tho 
commitments for tho last half of tho 
fisoath. If they prove to he as largo 
ah It la rtatmM they are la some quar
ters, the advantage will bo th* Imp 
aide. Aay strength derived from the 
covering of Saptember abort* will ba 
only temporary until It can bo Shown 
that the demand has extmdod Into 
October and th* Ifilor aaontha.

. L-»—  i a----- i— i_*

NORTHWESTERN IUTS 
, J M .D M  CROSS TIES

The Wichita Falls and North western 
today closed ah order with the West
ern Tie and Umber Co. of EL Louis 
or .lOn.MA ties to h* used la tho coo- 

struction of extensions of that rood 
now bonding. ,

4-
Driver In jo red.

Bv A sancis tad ___
v Wore, T»x*s. Sept 18 — A.
Mooney, of Tfitlfchm. Was Injured 
whan hid hordes ran off a precipice 
yesterday Into* stream killing ooe of 
tba antmala. Mooney will recover.

Woman PrtM A Jddfce leslta* Nor / -» 
Own Marriage License.

Probably tb i first woman -probate 
Ridge to Isaac bar own marriage II- 
eddae is Mini Lavers* Belle Sleele, 

i t  Thb ta-. deputy probe11 judge In WeHstbo.
Ohio. After la ulng- licenses to othorn 
for 11 year*,] 1 he has made out one

2000 Wemen HoWThg" Futile 
offices uHteatfi of- Konadfili

There afS MOO woman holding of
fice la Kansas. These InVlude Ah 
county superintemdantS. flv i cdutatg, 
cldrks, live county treasufipra. two 
probfitaj Jdfigae doll a miyor.

. s X :  at . %
Asphalt Streets M all into TSfftlk 
Courts for FoOr Children 

Tennis courts on th* asphalt 
fdr the clBfirefi of tha poor (s\ tha 
•sweat thing In' Pittsburg Wlthuhe 

of tfid director of pufiMr 
JtBO courts are marked out 

chalk oa lull# traveled streets ai 
Be# kelp lo direct truffle.

Bw fiUffwqd, - ■ ■ * ? ,  :

(hr herself 
Jdbn L.

Flying

rsetf afiff todhy bOct

■“ ’ ? L  .
a Kite frew Cure for

hhcomes Mrs.

Flying a kite 
th# discovery 
of MarUlsheda

"Froi 
overwork and 
study,” he hays.

Head-
fit ffhetfir. ] 

cure a headache Is 
Rev. W. M. Pstridgo

i f

i#a brqpght toll by I 
close apllcatlqn to 

there Is.In my eetl- 
mstiou no curt| quits equal to Mt#
nyiBB>H

- | ■ •>- j j a
Cucumbers Afe Fifrlt Acsordlng ’ ■, 
th official Deolaldrl In Court .

Citrtimhers are hot vegetstolas. . la 
Ihe mending or tfioliaw. hut fruit, ae- 
for ding to g ruHn or Cfifwf Magls- 
trfito Otto KsmpqarVof Brooklyn.

So fir* dfffi plait A pumpkins aad 
towuttoow dee lares U a  magistrate, 
iifci anythlnfi sis* tqpit grow* toll fi 
vlOO.

City
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h e 'chic O k i e  .
- WILL GIVE CONCENT

l  London O utfit W toldrced Hit 
Way Into Brooks'.

VETOED HIS OWN REJECTION.

(t'onUnueai from Pagr J-4

City's Birthday To Bo Observed on 
Wednesday Evening, September' 

Twenty-seventh.

The twenty-ninth anniversary of 
the founding of the , city of Wlchtta 
Kails will be fittingly observed Wed 
nesday. September 27th. and a pro
gram of Unusual attraction has been 
prepared by thh ladlea of tbe Clylc 
League. _  •

The concert t» be given In the even
ing at the otgera house will preaent to 
the public for the Amt time the 
faculty, df the Wichita Falla Conser
vatory of Muali

ao la .be." Wfill, we all *up|ioaed 
that they at leaat thought they were 
atnglng. Mr. Head, one of the most 
handsome and factnaliug of oil men, 
res ponded to the welcome In worda 
befitting the oration. '/, ,

livery one left happy at I t .36; In
toxicated with the pleasant evening, 
and joted the Wichita Kalla Lodge of 
Elks the beat on earth. -

Those preaent were:
C. E. Nayldr, Della. Colo.; K. 1*. Rpd 

man. Dallas; a  K. Marshall. Dallas;
N. J. Murphy, Kleolra; l„  U Wilkins 
Klectcs; W. P. Herron, Farmersvllle;
O. P. Bogjr. Del lUo* J. A. Curtain. 
Mnta, Ohio; J. W. Dyson, Bartlesville;
J. M. Glover, Tulsa; 8. Williams, fort 
Worth; B. H. Rrumains, Nowaia 
Ok la. I Wlllet Hukman, (iaineavllle; N 
O. Half. 8hreveport; L I ) .  Dean, Oil 
Pity, Pa.; \V. I,. Leach. Otney, IU.; 
Lamolne M. Hall, New Martinsville. 
W. Va.; J. C. Strduaa, Shreveport;
K. J. Sullivan. Pawhuska. Okla.iT'Tiaa 
H— Uinderletee, Lawrenceville, III ; 
R. It. Korkee, Hoblniton, III.; D. J. 
O'Conner, Nowata, Okla.

Proewiant find S ecretary  W orth y  
o f  M u ch  P ran a . '

AftdTHaving Mbah BallStSd Per And 
.Unanlmeualy BlackWTtad He Mbde 
•very M amber Deny Hia Vale and
Then Dectneed Himsetf Btsskad.f

Tt wne a witty bishop wh6 once de
fined a chib ae a place “where wpmen
cease from troubling and, tbe weary 
era at rest." Another ajh using diOnl 
Uea Waa that gtrrn by George Au 
gust ua 8ala. “A club." aaid ha. "Is a 
weapon used by so rages to keep the 
white woman at a distance." Nowa
days. however, as Ralph Neettl re
marks in bin book. "Looduo Globa," 
things are different. -\V|ihlu the Uut 
twenty-five years or so tbe aplrlt of 
Lornluu chib life has entirely chanted. 
Tbe old fashioned clebuWn. whose 
whole life was bouod up with one or 
elbvr of ihvae Institutions, I* aow 
fltactU«H,v extinct."

IVrlis |w l be moat striking story 
hhlcb Ur. Nevlll tells regard lug 
Brooks' club la that concerning tbe 
famous duelist. Georg* Hobart Kits- 
get s id. wbo was executed for murder 
in* lTsa No mat claaa London club 
would admit him. ilia name does not 
appear In tbe clnb list, though be must 
In a sort of way:l$Lre^rded as having 
^elpnged to tbe club. He waa, htow- 
ever. tu It only once, though It wad bis 
boast that b« had been uuaBUueealy 
chosen a member. -v

uwlng to Klt^erald’a well known 
dueling propensities no first class 
Loudon .club would admit bins. Never 
thrives Be got Admiral Keith fitewart. 
who knew that kb moat light FI te
ar raid or comply, to propose hia tor 
Gruoke*.

Accordingly tbo duelist went with 
(bq admiral on tbe day of th# election 
to the clnbbonec and welted down
stairs while tbo ballot waa In program.

Tbe result n foregone conclusion 
waa unfavorable to tbo'candidate, not 
oven one white ball being among the 
black, the admiral having bean among 
tbe first to deposit bis. Mr. Brooke 
event oallj went to tell Kltsgernld. wbo 
was waiting In the ball, that there 
waa one black hat) and that therefore 
bis candidature had failed 

Thrusting aside BrooKb, who pro
tested that non members might nfit en
ter tbe clnbrooma. Fltxjr̂ rald le e  up
stairs aod entered the room. Walk
ing up to tbe fle^lace. be than ad
dressed Admiral fits*art.

“So, my dear admiral. Mr. Brooks In
forms mo that I pave boon olscled 
three times."

"Ton have boon ’ balloted ftr, Mr. 
Fltigerald. but 1 saw sorry to nay yon 
tiara not beau chosen." said fitawart 

“Wall, then." replied the doeUst. "did 
you blackball m*T" " ■

"My good air," answered tbe admire I. 
“how could yon suppose ouch a thing?"

“Oh. 1 supposed no such thing, my 
dear fellow. I only want to know who 
It waa that dropped the,black ball In 
by accident, aa It aita’*'

Pltagerald aow want up to each In
dividual moesbor and part tbo same 
question to all In turn. “Did you Meek 
ball ate. sbr?" patll he made tbo round 
of tbe whole club, and In each case be 
received a reply similar to that of the 
admiral.

When be had finished Ms fnvsMga 
boos be thbs addraaafid the whole
£ y: “Tor see. geapemea. that ao 

• at MB bore black I Wiled me 1 
most ho elected It ft Mr. Brooks who 
has made the mistake."

After this nothing mere wne said by 
the mom bora, who dmermlnod to If 
Dora tbe presence o f their dangVrous 
visitor, who drank three bottles of 
champagne la enforced silence, for no 
ova would answer him when he spoke.

When be had gone. U was agrsed 
“that Bolt a dosan stoat constables 
stltould be In waiting the next evening 
to boar him off to tbo watcb house If

S attempted te Intrude, bat 
r. Fitzgerald, aware probably of the 

rocepdoo be might get. never did*' < 
Apropos ef blackballing. Mr. Nevlll 

mentions tbe ^greatest Instance of 
blackballing probably ever known, 
which took place some years ego at a 
ladles' chib, where one candidate re
ceived three more black balls than the 
number of mem tiers present-a cose 
Of eXcaMfrik seal IndeaMI 

Tbe practical Joker M naturally not 
on known In tbe mdkt solemn ef Clubs 
• ad “some Irrepressible Jokers have 
paid for their lore of Bm by having 
In resign their membership. One of 
them. Whose escalades mill notortom 
In London twenty yean ago. sitting 
half asleep In a cdftatfi bohemia* 
otoU-barafla annoyed at a very red 
headed welter who kept'boning about 
btacbalr Tbe sight of jibe Q*>ry locks 
waa eventually too inch for this 
wild splrtt. and. dnrtinR Up and self 
Ing tbe man. be emptied a bottle of 
Marti Ink over 'Ms head before hr 
ronM eocapr. Tbe raaklt oh course, 
was expulsion from the clnb. besides 
Which very vu lav rial - mnipeusatlot) 
arms rightly paid to the waller."

B A K IN G  ;  
jP O W W R l

SEVERAL NEW FEATURES.
Uveateek Pavilion One ef the Perman

ent Improvements— karts Exhibitors
Aloe C instructed Handaomo and
Commodious Structures.
The Ori-at PtiHe I'olr o f Texas con 

tinues to grow  and < xpaii.t. <!uv to lit* 
untiring tiurrgy o f  I'ratidwit IS. J 
Kiuel and the vrl.iwti 8<cr«U ry, Cap 
lain Hvdnsy Smith.

Among Die i*>rtn:ineii( liiipruvvmvnu 
for lu ll la the l.lirxtu.-k 1‘avlllo: 
which Is bring construclrd o f xt.-v. 
roin rerv and brl.k  at un a g gega tr  
cost o f I til .1.00. This bninllna la lots 
I«"t. with -ui; arrna IKxliS It la 
lhoroori.lv iitud. i n In rv.-ry respo-t 
anil will <onialn f.2 l.f.» stalU **12. alih  
tn.tliiiluul frr.t morns und tlu.iuudhlf 
sanitary.

I'rosidxnt Kb at la Justly proud of hia 
i> io luirt'l l.is- i»r*,mlae .m.l eup- 

>-.'V tl.ta l.uig frit want of i hi- ngricul- 
Iirr*T*tr;t, i+,.i ot Vi an,  in the t|v. ..(<h’!i 
■ xhltitt ucpurimw.t ,.f ti-.u i.rsat Kidla

B E E  Mow* Ate oh h o tte r  H

who wljj render a 
program of a Aufllcientfy classical 
character aa to satisfy the most ex
acting with enough lighter sirs.and 
rollicking numbers V interspersed to 
make IT enjoyable to all aorta am) 
conditions of listeners.

The talent to appear Is of such a 
calibre aa to be of /more value to a 
city tbnn the average concert com
pany Romo of the artists have ap
peared before European audiences

IVORY
SALT

Is so different; 
so much better.

Every grain is law 
a little diamond

Examine with 
your reading

Geo. I. Puiip 
baugh, Rnblnaon, 111 ; A. W. Thortfp- 
aon, Bradford, Pa.; D. C. Richardson. 
Jr., fihreveport; J ., H. Dickson. New 
Martlnavitle, W. Va ; V. If Lytle, 
Olaey. 111.; K. 8. Wilbur. Robinson. 
4H.; L  G. Fleydrlck, tllrtey. 111,;. A A 
Little. Independence, Kan.us. j C. W 

K. W Keen no. 
W Reed. Niiwnla, Ok|a p

hearers. The malarial result of their 
appearance In thli city will dbubtlees 
educate the pubile to more liberal 
imtronage of gofid music and It la 
hoped provide thP Igdlca of the Civic, 
league a fund with which to carry 
on their work. Jlut more will be the 
credit of the ci^y wheu that ia at- 
rorapllahed and. ab audience of dr.erv 
ed el*<‘ will pay To bear such urtiat. 
Wednesday evenil^

The Civic I^agm 
ly In that- this con. 
possible to all throbgh establlalilng n 
popular price of admission to all 
part* of the house, lamely; fifty cents 
Tickets are now o i sale at the load 
Ing drag stores.

CAST. Kirkwood,, Casey, IH.
Indiana; 11. 1“  “
C. W.  Kama, Bartlesville, Okla.f C.' K 
Monxle, Indeitemlonce, Kaflsaay W. W. 
Roberts, Tulsa. Okla.; B. R. Mitchell. 
Houston; K. II. Clamer, Lima, Ohio; 
W. H. MTiitford, Independence, Kan.; 
W. Dalton. Rnblnaon, III.; W. II. 
Real), Robinson, III.; O. K. Ritter, 
Coffeyvllle. Kansas; IT 8olinaky. Beau 
mont; "James /lalleman, Oklahoma; 
Kd It List, Centralla, 111.; B A. Kin- 
ney, Marion, Indiana; Fhigene B. law- 
son. Nowata, Okla.; A. M Meeks, Rob- 
Inaon, III.; R. W. McIntosh. Cheelaea. 
Okla.; W. F. Ktewart, Philadelphia: 
Oeorge V. Beall, Rulphur Springs; I,. 
H. Kbllng, Bartlesville; Peter J. Duffy, 
Houston; J, 8turm, Corsicana; R. K. 
Parish, Portland. Indiana; C. W. Ben
son, Independence,', ^isnsas; H. R. 
Cleve, 8partansburg, 8 C.; L.V'H.
Borch, Portland, Indiana; J. II 
Patrick, Houston; J. H. Howell, Elec- 
tra; W, J: Roberta, Karmersvllle; Ted 
Smith, Rlectra; K. I* Hugus, Houston; 
Chaa. Cusae, Decautnr, Indiana; l> C, 
Van Rek, Jr„ Nowata. Okla.; John W. 
Llbernay, lew ton; T. T. Blakely, 
Caney, Kansas; A. I,ew|a, Tulsa; P. 
0. Krohn, 8t. Ixiula; F. D. Woodruff, 
Rlectra; L. B. Jandorff, New York; A. 
Starr, Dallas; A. R. Steiner, Amarillo; 
J. E. Head, Fori Worth; E. A. Jordan, 
Muncle, Indiana; C. W Markley, Ma
rlon, tndlana; H. H. Davis, Vlckabnrg. 
Mias.; W. R. Robb, Byers; T. K. Steph
en*, Robinson, III.; F. W. Foreomau, 
Amarillo; B, M. Nabroa, Waco; O. C. 
Reed. Marietta. Okla.; F. A. Rlanck, 
Fayette, Ark.; A, D. Bryan, Outhrle; 
T. M. Hoxie, /Eleetra; R. H. Cook. 
Kleetra; O. tleaves. OalnesvlUe, Louie 
Campbell, Henrietta. Texas; H. D 
White. Pet rolls; W. J. Sheldon. Elec 
tra; A. T. Davis, Dallas, and others

, September 27th 
has planned wise- 
Tt has been made

is cotton 
> he con
ker Gov- 
jand gin-
La point-

I f  yo i f  arc  n o t  
using I V O R Y  
pour a little o f  
what you are using 
slowly into a glass 

o f clear water.
The powder that 
remains on top is 

not salt

Mabeldean Items.*
A very and accident occurred at the 

home of Mark Marlin about J o'clock 
Monday night Their <gi*y eon. Harap 
shot himself through the heart. As 
he died Inatkntly It Is not known 
whether it was premeditated or an ac
cident He was formerly employed 
at the mill In Wichita Falls, but bad 
been traveling around for tbe last few 
months. He came homo Saturday 
from Jo|tUn, Mo., where be had been 
at work. Tbe family are utterly pros
trated with grief.

Mr. Hard's family are still oa - tbe 
■lek list. Two of them are up apd 
the fever has left them and unless 
they take a back-ort all will soon be 
around. The other two are still ua- 
der the doctor's rare.

'A ’little son of Mr. and Mrs. Free
man waa thrown from a horse last 
night and had the mMfortune to break 
his arm In two plaeoe. Dr. Amteon 
waa paaalng and was called la to sot 
anfi dross the Injured arm.

The raid loot night was timely aa 
crops wore beginning to show the 
effect* of the hot winds.

Mr. James Rogers' son Is on the 
sick list. Two doctors were with him 
last night and at last account waa do
ing aa well aa ohuld be expected.

baking pcMrt**

THE MUMMY SEED A FRAUD.
(By Mark A. Carlton)

"The man with the mummy aeetls 
Is Abroad in thiv land again this sea- 
ion, preylnn widely upon the snille- 
less farmer,” said Mark A. Carlton, 
In charge of grain Investigation In 
the bureau of plant Industry of the 
department of agriculture. "He has 
been keeping pretty quiet Tor some 
years, but from the number of In 
'luriet I tmve had thin summer nrxl 
•prtag from tarmeri who want to 
know about thowe wonderful wheat 
Trains from ancient Egypt, he In hot 
jfl the trail t f  the dollars salted 
down In the ginger )ar on the kitchen 
shelf. These Ingurles come from all 
imrta of the country, for the mummy 
seed man's field of activity extends 
Irotn Maine to California. They all 
want to know the same thing, whe'k 
er the lot) grains ef wheat they 
bought on*the representation that
they were taken from the tomb of an 
anrlont Egyptian king on the banka 
of the Nile are the real thing. Of
course, we answer the letters and
tell them that In all probability the 
wheat, they bought was raised In
Minnesota, or, if It waa indeed taken 
from the tomb of an ancient king, it 
was, utterly worthies*

"Of course, the mammy , iced man 
writes a moat enllclag letter, quoting 
history, and correctly, too, tQ tbe ef
fect that the wheel of ancleat Rgyaf 
was much more prctlfl<\ than the me4 
era grain, bearing perhaps three or 
tour Ilex'S as many kernels to the 
stalk. Then he telta how he fweret 
ly raided the sacred tombs, lore off 
tbe wrappings from the royal corpse 
and gathered In aboni n-perk of wheat 
that had been embalmed with the 
mummy—all which makes mighty fas 
■ lnattng reading to the farmer. He 
hrveera a couple of doHara for a hun
dred grains of the precious kernels— 
and later writes to us to know why 
It didn't sprout! Or. If it Mid and 
ripened into maturity, why Jt bears 
mch a close resemblance to the wheat 
growing in his Held I Then we have 
to shatter hit dream of wealth.”

“ It's surprlsli# -She gullibility of 
some people." said a special agent of 
the postnflVe' department, who has

l The 
the crop 
a report 
Monday. 
October 
several 

root pri
ll p mold

lures for State-Wide Amendment 
Apparently Mone Than Qoubled by 
Saturday's Lo<al Option Election.

Coralrana. lexae, 8ept. 19.—With 
one email box/ to “hfiar from the re
turns received at prohibition hend- 
nnartera give: the proa 5*7 majority., 
At anti-prohibition headquarters tbe 
pro' majority, la placed at 470, with 
the One box Ai be heard from. About 
C.fiOo votes wyre polled which la not 
a Tull Vote, at tbe county has more 
theft 7,5ttO votdrs.

Id the statewide election the cons , 
ty tretit dry by &37 majortjy and tha' 
majority has he<|n more than doubled 
In favor of locdl option. The total 
vote In the suL-wlde election was a 
fraction over « 100.

In CorMramy In the statewide elec 
tlon there wn* a majority of :  against 
the amendinMit. Yesterday's major! 
ty In Corslertia was 21 against local 
option. I
.. Chat field, dor the flrat Time in Its 
existence. II le said, went dry. the 
majority forjloeal option being 2.V le 
the state* Idk election It went wet by

T R Y  I V O R Y

lews Park Happsrflnge.

Miss Cera Davis spent several days 
with IrU-mlfc at City View lust week.

Mrs. Ivy ' Putnam ilul < hlldreo, of 
near Wcathcrioid, are visiting i her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Munden.

Mr. fl. It. laKkett spent Wedueaday 
night in the Park on hia way troui 
Haskell to Comanche, Okla., aa the 
guest of hia sister, Mrs. J. II. Bisk. 
Mrs. Sisk aei'utupanled him dx far aa 
Hnytler, Okla., where she will visit 
with her sister^ Mrs. Nora Dean.

Mr. Raymond Dwvla arrived Friday 
from Corpus t'liriatl, for a short visit 
with his parents. Rev. and Mrs. C. C. 
Uavis. He ! 'i-. j ;.n«‘ay night for New 
York to on '-r college.

Dr. and Mi*. Lynch left Sunday 
morning for South Texas to make their 
tuture home. The people of Iowa
Park re*ret to lose them from our 
towa. _ i .

Dr. Robertson and family, of Myra, 
Texas, have luerM Info the bouse 
foiMert) i.. . i|ded by Dr. Lynch. They 
come to u.« highly recommended by 

-their old ft nda and will bo welcom
ed Into n v  midst

Dr. RobcrtxraTand Mr. C. MrFadyen 
are putting In tbo goods for a new
durg stoic in the Overby building
They expert to be reedy for business 
somCtlme tbit week.

Miss Bailie Harbour spent Sunday 
with friends .at Wichita FTtlla.

Rev H. H Johnson, pastor of the 
M E. Church at this place, has been 
roedwettng- a revival meeting at CRy 
View during the past week.

Mis* Ida Denny l«>ft Monday night 
for Denton, where she goes to enter 
the C. I. A.

Mr*. Kllwnud Jordon, of Benjamin, 
Texas, Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
■nd Mra. law.

Mr. llrb Farmer, nf-Wirhlta Falls, 
and Mlsa May Williams, of this place, 
aurpfised their friends by being quiet
ly married Saturday night at the 
homo of Rev. C. C. Davis.

Darwin McDaniel Is repnrthd on the 
tick list this week.

Kunkel Will Contest.
Ban Antonio. Texas. Sept. 19.—The 

will contest in tbe estate of Loult 
Kunkel, valued at |49S.dOO will come 
before tbo probate court today. The 
widow and children are" contesting. 
Witnesses from Eagle Pass. El Paso 
and Laredo are here. Pleasant Valley Note*.

Mr Quinly and son, Allen and hia 
two daughters. Misses Mae and Susie 
are visiting relatives near Waxabst hie 
till* weak.

Mias Aike Ciaer wa* the guest of 
Miss Ola Rogers .Sunday

Mr. and Mra. Williaasa and chlMiWn
■ pent Saturday night with Mr* WII. 
llama’ mother, bear Iowa Park.

Misses Tons Morgan, Silen Batch, 
and Myrtle Hindi, were the guests 
of Miss Pearl Con* III Sunday.

Mr. Pete Rogers, of this community 
Is a visitor at Davie, Okla., this week

Rev. Pergtisoa delivered an excel
lent sermon at Pleasant Valiev Sun 
day.

Master Tom and Taylor Rogers 
Baafo Ferguson and Raymond Hlrarh 
spent Sunday with Master l-ovd and 
Floyd ConwIU.

Miss Tetia Morgan, of itfwh Park, 
spent Saturday night with her friend 
Miss R!leh Batch., “

Sevaral of the-Pleasant Valley folks 
have heed attending the Methodist 
meeting at this place the paat week 
. Mrs. Quinly and Pearl GMIWTH ui^de 

a biislaeas trip to Wichita Fdllr Pr> 
day.

Passenger Men Discuss Extra Fare*.

v ,81. Paul. Minn., Bept. 19.—The Arty- 
sixth annual convention of the Ameri
can Association of General Passenger 
and Ticket Agent* began Its sessions 
here today, with Colonel Samuel H 
Moody, passenger trade manager of 
tbe Penney I van la Railroad, presiding 
Tbe rontreaUon will enntinue for sev
eral days. One of the timely topics 
to be discussed Is the recommendation 
that railroad pasfcengor* he charged 
extra Jor using high claaa equipment 
It has boon suggested that a quarter 
ofva rent a mile be added to the price 
of a ticket for a passenger using an 
observation or a parlor car. It sup
port of the proposal It la eon tended 
that the railroad* expend large 
amounts to furnish this claaa of traw
lers fast train service, luxurious sur
rounding*. and *psclal attention of 
various kind*. The association will 
thoroughly discus* the matter, but 
any action it may take will be purely 
advisory -In It* nature.

A notable feature of the convention 
will be the banquet tomorrow night. 
Among thdse scheduled to apeak at 
the banquet are lame* J. Hilt, Presi
dent MrCrea of the Pemrsytvaola sys
tem. Vice President Daly of the New 
York Central line*, and several rep
resentatives of government railway* 
In France and Germany.

'lb s  Boy*' C ut*  Clubs ronllou* t* 
*4d IHcrAiSed mRmiKTshlji ahd at th* 
lest report these *«*-• se.eou tie Jithrr* 
In Tessa. Tuesday, October Hth. has 
been asdtgneted by Of.- Y'alr’ m u x - ,  
event, aa Mays*'Corn Club* and iv.ra' 
and Olrla' Hug Club dvy at live KV.i 
and pivpararfhns are bi in* mad*-for' » 
lull aitenganr* o f  l«tt . Clubs. A Sp.»« 
clai program la being preimriitl fot 
their entertainment and noiNInx i l l  
lx  left undone for their plrXlun

The majiugemrnt hoe furntatiea) 'hi 
fisrretartee o f  both club* with lund ' 
some tiun ene and pennants fur all ol 
the membrrs and o f whi< h every bo
at'd girl tn Texas la proud.

There -m u  tie many otln r lut rert- 
Ing featurae, in agriculture, to uli far- 
liter le.y* and girlu. and whlrtrtvtil font 
be rein.-inLee red Slid appro, fated. Ot 

-apecial interest win be tha iv x n e  Agli 
■ ultural and Me. nanital exhibit anf 
dsmonatratn.n, a hn n Witt tn- Uautre 
In the east end of tha manufa. lurcra 
building. ■*>

KENNEL SH OW . —
Th* annual be nch shovi uf the Texas 

Kennel Club Will be hcM, thtotw r l». 
S#.-l and 2-’ . und. r 't i c  rules o f  th< 
American Kcnpel Club And un.br the 
auprrvhil.n o r  Dr. George W, I ’ lavtor 
e f Cblcgaw. and I » .  70. T. t 'cx  o f Ixal- 
lao. A greater number add more valu
able prises win be offered. Many el 
the in.an notable kennel- In the ( 'niter 
Mtaleq will be represented ag well g| 
thaw* of Tar.g* apd ad Vires from l)r 
C larion are bubbling Over with enthu
siasm ix-rardtng *l*e great show anf 
nuuty emrleA that are being made t<w 
the Htal* Pair o f  Texas at tiullxx. t\'h< 
t* It that does not love a  guod dog any

W**h hurtott t). C-, 8wpt. 19 —Ovrtwg 
to the abnntiAa-W' Preekdent T*rt on 
hit Weltera iHp. th#- meeting of the 
tAncoin Memorial Commlaalon which 
Ndda to'hava been held at the White 
tyua# nest Monday .probably will be

R erred until i the return of the 
itldent to Washington tb* flrat 'Of 

tJMober. Prq»l4ent Taft Ja .A mgwher 
%ff the 'commlaklon, which ha* been 
authorised by pngreaa to expend 
fit.000,0«0 on th t nractlon of a thonu 
meat In this dt to commemorate the 
Jit# and public lArrlce* of President 
Mficoln. > -  1* ■' ",

DOCTORS AFRAio

-T h *  Impudence o f  that young broth 
er o f  m in e r  exclaim ed Mra. Nagger 
“ B e  Juxt told m« 1 wax do chicken 
when 1 ,married you."

"Wen." replied ner smarm pathetic 
bps band, rtbdt'a true enough. Yaw 
Weren't a chicken wee* youT  

“ No; I wat a guoua.“ -Vhlladrlphln

Tbe me of calomel baa been stopped 
In thousand* of homes. Dodson’s Licet , 
Tone, a pleasant, vegetable liver ionic, 
that la a perfect substitute for calo
mel In curing constipation and Ml. 
UotHineas, Is taken Instead. Dodson”* 
Mver-Tone ia absolutely harmle** and 
Its use In pot followed by* nausea and 
nnolhar attack of rdnxtlpatiun aa oof- 
ten hap liens after taking calomel. Mil 
ler'a drug store has sold so much, Dod- 
g in 'r : JJyer-Tone and It ha* been ao 
satisfactory Wherever taken, that they 
guarantee to give any pCraon hi* mon
ey bark If he doe# not find R a per
fect substitute for calomel. No re
striction of haMts or diet ft necaw

Lockhart Man fiarioualy Hurt, 
tty A m rlxM  Pm x

l-ockhart, TOXog. Bept. 20—C. C 
.Warren, fall froiu a second "tory win
dow this morgtpg and was aerlously
hurl; • i*.', •

LADIES' TE XTILE  OEFARTM CHT.
. Request fur catainva "by-ladtea In al 
most every viatu la lhe" I ntun are baft 
rx-elvrd dally and never*! luive. writ 
t. ii that while They have n«\«r attend 
AU tbe Htale Fair o f  Texax. they hev. 
b-nru au many glow ing rvpurls . f iti 
rrm thtAs that they were not only go 
Ins tu forward exh'blta, but rume vhsan 
oclvaa uud sue lla'u wuudxra « f  T«xor

Annlvacary 'of Paell.
Weat Cheater. Pa., Sept 29—On 

tbe monoment groanda heat Malvern 
th* cuatomery exerctaes war# held 
today In commemoration of the 114th 
anniversary of the "Massacre of 
P*o«," In which the American troop* 
under Mad Anthony Wayne, In their 
retreat from Brandywine, were at
tacked In thq night by the British 
and routed with groat slaughter

lay break falTTer'x 
ease hit pocket book
support the *dn ln>

An clopnient 
heart,, but it wil 
If he refute* t 
law. I

G eneral'S trlk* In Cerdeva.
Cordova. Apaln. Sept. 20.—A gen

eral strike in Cordova Province ha* 
been decided oa. The strike will af
fect tbe coal mines at Bel me* and 
Pennarcya.

Me wlae mas ever wDhed tn he 
■anger rfiwTft,

Iraw I* confident thatManager
Mathewaon add Marquard win bring 
home tbe boot * If the Giant* sad the 
AtbleUea knee Ja th# warld’a aoriaa.

Ty Cobb It still the leading bitter, 
run goiter an base steeled la.the math *  flrat' elec lo* of 8 late officer* 

,. A rlnaa wll ha held Dreamber
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after a month's stay at tbs Sullivan I 
farm in Massachusetts Just OuU|dt 
of Boston.

The candidacy of the one time 
champion heavyweight prise fighter 
of the world has been sh^>ed up by 
thls neighbors recently, and Mr. Sul
livan will make a formal announce
ment within a few days, according to 
Mr. Carroll.

Mias A. L. Dabney, dramatic reader, 
a graduated.'the oratory department 
in the Add-Ran Jarvis CoHege and 

■ peculiarity equipped to lead others to 
a higher plane of life and to Inspire 

thoughts; the

reciprocity will lead Canada bway 
from 1 England >and to the United 
States. *

H is conceded that If the Conserva
tives have succeeded in. convincing a 
majority of the electors that recipro
city tends toward annexation the 
Government will be defeated. It like- 
wiae aeema certain that if the Gov
ernment speakers have satisfied the 
voters that , annexation is lmiiosslble 
the Government will be returned by 
a substantial majority and the recipro
city agreement ratified.

A  Dandy Delight 
To-Day

The Host Treacherous of All the 
South Sea Natives. '

them with nobler 
Wichita State Band, s local organisa
tion composed of well known young 
men who under the direction of Prof. 
Boyer, have successfully entertained 
thousands.

The program promises to be a de
lightful musical contribution, and a 
success from every standpoint. Not 
so popular as to be musically cheap, 
and not so severely classical as not 
to be pqpulsr, as one has described it 
the concert will be the "scute accent
uation of merit.” <

HOTTEST 'POLITICAL CAMPAIGN 
CANADA HAS EVER WIT

NESSED CLOSES.
A TR IB E  O F HEAD HUNTERS.

Ths Solomon Islanders Kill and Cyt
Their Enemies as an Incident of
Their Weird Religious Rites—Storm
ing a House In a Treetop.
The name Papuan Is that given to 

the dark skinned people who Inhabit 
tbo greater number or islands In tbe 
port of tbe Pacific ocean knowD as 
rolyneetn and Melanesia and whose 
bredquarterw. as It were, are Id the 
great Islaod of Papua or. Ntw Guinea. 
Under tbla description come tbe tn 
habitants of (tie Solomon tala mis.

So evil lias been the reputation cf 
tbe Solomon Inlander* ibat until quite 
recently they were carefully avoided, 
and very little was kuuwo about them 
They buve the uuine of being tbe 
most trein beron« of all tbe sooth sea 
uatlvea. yet. considering the treatment 
they bare received In tbe past at tbe 
bun^s of white men, thin la not to lie 
wondered sL Indeed, tbe wonder Is 
that they allow any while mutt at ail 
In tabe!r country, tint now that they, 
have bud a chance of seeing, some 
more favorable siieclmens than tbe 
dregs of Cuinnulty who formerly drift, 
ed to the south seas they are mneb 
Improved, and a tunu who treota them 
fairly may. as a rale; go among them 
without fear, y

BtllL even now there la a beautiful 
uncertainty about the life of a south 
see trader. One duy he may he stir 
rounded by clinging uatlvea who obey 
his every word. But aoute'night. It 
he baa cheated the Papuan too gross 
Ip. there Is murder In tbe inooullgbt. 
and tbe trader la never heard ot more. 
Often, however, there aeema to he no 
reason for the natives turning against 
tbe whites. It Is simply that they ob
ject to having a trader In their midst 
Ko they bom bis goods and end by 
killing him.

The Solomon Islanders are as keen 
head hunter* as tbe Borneans and 
every year, except where they are 
held to check by the Brltlab govern
ment. set out on bend hunting raids 
port and simple. Although cannibal 
lam In still practiced In tbe wilder 
parts of I be group. It Is nowadays 
mostly a religious ceremony and not 
a matter of diet. Tbe bln ruler* do not 
generally kill and eat (irople for en 
Jot m en t. but either because their re
ligion demands a bnmnn_sncrttlre nr 
because a bead la needed for some 
ceremony.

In Ysabel. one of the largest Islands 
Id tbe Solomon group, tbe natives build 
bouses In tbe highest tree* to escape 
from the attacks of head humlug pnr 
ties, wild sometimes come s* far ns 2"0 
miles tn their search for skulls. Uoe 
of these hoyses was hnllt In a tree t&0 
feet high. All tbe lower branches had 
been cut off. so that the stem was 
quite bare until tbe platform, some 
eighty feet from the ground. ,w js 
reached Access was had -to the house 
by a rickety ladder composed of mugs 
hisbed to a aiout pole with rope of 
twisted cane. When an attack Is ex 
pected the women and children take 
refuge In these houses, while tbe men 
keep watch. They warn each other of 
tbe approach of a fleet by a curious 
cry which once beard Is never to tie 
forgotten. These houses are tubstan 
flatty built, as often the Inhabitants 
have to withstand a long alege in  ! 
them. The floor Is mode of platted I 
hamlioo laid on a larer of linrk which 
testa upon tbe platform The wall* l 
are « f  bamboo, and the roof is tbstrb 
ed with mgr palm The particular 
honae to 4rhk*h I have referred meas 
nrrd SO by 1A feet, nml forty persons 
bad- been known tn take refuge In It 
If tbe attacking party land and tbe 
men cannot resist them successfully 
they. Too. ascend to the tree house. A 
pile of large atone* la always kept 
ready for emergencies outside .the door 
of tbe platform, and these (lie men 
burl down oo their foes. Hornetime* 
however, tb- enemy con*tn>rt a shelter 
beneath which they can work, gw ay 
and cut the tree down, and they ban* 
even been known to ascend the tree, 
while tbe Inhabitants were off tbelr 
guard aod-set'Sre to tbe bouse.

Nowadays, however, head bunting Is 
Indulged In ooly • apertg

From Nova Scotia to British Columbia, 
Proposed Treaty With Uncle Sam 

la The Issue.

Marctiman's Drug Store
702 Indiana, Ave. Phone 124 

FREE DELIVERY.

8peria! to the Times /
San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 20.—One

of, the beneflefent results of tbe suc
cess of tbe Mexican revolution la tbe 
fact that tbe Yaqul Indians who word 
driven from the Yaqul valley and many 
of them taken to Yucatan In obedience, 
to the order of former President Dtaa, 
will be returned to their old home. 
Some years ago hundreds of those 
people were forcibly taken from tbelr 
homes and deported to Yucatan and 
their lands, the richest In tbe republic, 
confiscated by tbe government. Ben- 
eral B. J. Vlljoen, hero of tbe Boer 
war and military advlser uf Francisco 
J. Madero during the revolution, has 
been commissioned to confer witb the 
leaders of the Yaqul Indiana In 8onora 
relative to the return of their banlah- 
ed kinsmen. Vlljoen has been com
missioned by tbe Mexican government 
to treat with the Indiana and Induce 
them to return to the lands from 
Wbtqb they were .driven by the lend
ers of the old federal regime. Those 
who desire to return from the hot 
lands of Yucatan wlH be brought back 
to their homes -by tbe government 
given free land, irrigation systems, 
and crop seeds as reparation for the 
wrongs that have been done them 
While the Yaquts are warlike when 
enraged, they are the most progressive 
tribe of Indians on the American 
continent and have shown themselves 
to be good farmers and capable of 
rapid advancement Through their ef
fort*. they have made the Yaqul val
ley In Sonorh' She of the most produr 
five sections In tbe republic of Mexi
co. It wws to get possession of these 
lands that many of them were driven 
from their old borne.

THE SITUATION AT A 
GLANCE

l.aurier majority In the 
Kleventb Parliament, 45.

To curry reciprocity l.aurier 
Government must be return-

Wichita Opera House, Wednesday 
evening, September 27tb, under the 
auspices of tbe Civic league, is com
posed of us able musicians as have 
ever appeared In Ibis city nntl s 
large audience* doubtless will wel
come them In the "Wichita way."

Tbe program promises to be classi
cal enough to satisfy tbe taste of the 
educated musician and yet popular 
w-lth the laymen.

The members of the company are 
Dr. B. Dunaevskl (doctor of music) a 
graduate of the Imperial Conservatorr 
of Music at St. Petersburg, nugsla 
and one of the noted musicians of 
the day. Dr. Dunaevskl secured hi? 
degree when only twfcnly-one years of 
age and that time one of the youngest 
men in the world privileged to the 
characterization of doctor of music. 
Mr*. B. Dunaevskl, ja soprano of high 
register has lately returned from Eng
land. where she was granted the dis
tinctive title of "Associate”  by the 
Ixtmlon College of Music; Prof. O. A.

Augusta, Me., 8ept. 20.—After hav
ing completed the tabulation of the 

-official returns on all four questions 
which appeared upon the ballot at 
tbo special election a week ago, the 
governor and council lapt night ad
journed until Thursday, a Sept. 28 
when they will meet to consider cor
rections. » - —

Results announced today were aa 
follows:

Og repeal of the constitutional 
prohibitory amendment—For repeal, 
(0,487; against repeal, (0,4(1; ma
jority for repeal, 26.

The statewide primary system was 
carried by a majority of 44,0S(, tbe 
majority in favor of locating tbe 
state capital permanently at Augusts 
was 18,384, and that for increasing 
tbe debt limit of cities ot 4,000 and, -- "Ik . _ .------- ----
over 530*

A. Pattenglll stated last night that 
the question of the repeal of the pro
hibitory naieadment wan still in 
doubt and it was his belief that cor 
rectlons would show a considerable 
majority against repeal. ,

Tbe time for receiving corrections 
will not expire'until Oct. 9'.

Governor Plaisted said corrections 
would be made In the returns from 
several towns which might materially 
alter the results.

PHYSICAL CHANGE IN HUMANS.
^ “ TByGordon 8. Lloyd, M. D.)

Wellnlgh startling are the evidences 
of physical deterioration In the hu
man race when we come to take 
stock of them. In hla fascinating 
and Inatructive work, “The Structure 
of Man," Wledersheim of Frlerburg 
states that there are In the present 
day human body approximately 156 
organs "in a atate of degenerative 
change.”

The first example that will occur 
to most readers Is the appendix, but 
equally striking instances may be 
found throughout the body from 
teeth to toes. Originally man possess
ed the power of opposing the leaser 
toe with the great toe, just as he 
now ha* the faculty of opposing the 
fingers with the thumb. Now this 
use of the great toe la altogether lost 
and the muscle has nearly disappear
ed that was originally responsible for 
the movement. The Japanese, how
ever, have retained something of this 
faculty. Japanese women sometimes 
hold cloth with the great toe In sew
ing, thus being able to draw a very 
long thread, and the way their better 
halves walk around on steeply, slant
ing roofs, shows that they imscesi 
considerable grip tn tbelr toes.

Also man once had thirteen ribs, 
while oow he has only twelve, the 
last two of which hare nearly dlaap- 
l>eared Moreover, his cheat Is much 
smaller than formerly aad hla breast 
bone has dwindled distressingly. The 
gorilla still has his lull equipment of 
thirteen ribs to tbe elds and a chest 
development that makes a man’s 
thorax lamentable In comparison.

The abdominal muscles offer aa 
other example. They are thinner, 
shorter end weaker than In past cen 
Juries. To observe this, one has hut 
to contrast the sculpture of ancient 
Greece with the abdominal conforma
tion of the Twentieth century. The 
chief abdominal muade, called the 
"rectua" used t o . reech to the "top 
of the chest" vwhile now It sometimes 
reaches (he second rib. *

To defeat reciprocity Con
servatives must gain 23 
scats; "

Influences In favor of re
ciprocity; Agricultural class, 
Western Grain Growers’ As
sociation, low tariff-advocates. 
Brlflsh free traders, American 
settlers.

Influences against recipro
city; Ultra Imperialists, British 
tariff reformers and Canadian 
allies, protected manufacturer*; 
dyed In the w,*d Conservatives.
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enee of Canada, as a movement to
wards Continental Isnr, and an u far 
step towards separation from tbe 
uiother country. '

The Conservative campaigners have 
confined theinselveB largely to the 
sentimental side of the reciprocity 
question. The British flag, the main
tenance of British connection nn- 
weakened, anil protest* against clear 
and closer relations with tbe ‘ United. 
States have formed the basis of ( ’ ipr 
servattvs speeches. The Liberals, on 
the other band, have sought to Ifeep

Sir Wilfrid lAurler, Liberal’.. 
Victory Is In the air, 1 feel the 
swing that makes it sure. I 
am pretty old at the game. 1 
have traveled -over Canada 
more than once and today I find 
such enthusiasm as 1 never 
found before.

Robert L. Borden. Conserva
tive: 1 am confident that to
morrow the electors of Canada 
will cast tltcir votes against 
the ratification of reclpro^ty. 
ami (hat the Liberal govern
ment, will ho defeated hy a sub
stantial majority.

OH an a. Ont., ‘Sep! SO.—-Tbo hottest 
political campaign Canada has wit
nessed since the days of Sir John 
Macdonald and the National Policy 
was brought to a ' whirlwind finish 
today with rallies' and speechmuktug 
in virtually eiery city, town,and harv 
!qt from the Atlantic to the Pacific.,.

Tomorrow th ■ ele tors, throughout 
he country win exyres? their political 

yreferenccf -m. on their verdict dr 
pends the fate of the Liberal Govern 
t'ent,,w hich. under the leadership of 
4ir Wilfrid l-aurler. bhs been In office 
for fifteen years, nod also the fate of 
the propmed rrefpfwlty iwct with thq 
Unit d s- toy: for which .Sir Wilfrid 
Band* npf>»«ir.

If S:r Wilfrid-returns to pt^wer, the 
reciprocity bill will be pus:.ed soon 
ifter : he reassembling of parlltuent 
next T on.h. cud at tin agreed date 
both Canada end the United States
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Auto Fire Engine In Fast Run.
I Cooper, Texas, Sept. 20.—Speed 
*ng at the rate of fifty-four miles an 
hour, an auto fire engine ran from 
Paris her* and 'Extinguished a blase 
which did 125,000 damage tn the bust- 
.nets section of this town early this 
morning.

By Aiuiortatrd Press.
Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 20.—Because 

Miss Elsie Kills refused to accompany 
Ohle Butter home frdtn a dance at 
Rafter, Tenn., last night three men 
are dead. Olney Phillips, aged 17 
who was with the girl, was shot dqad 
by Butler, and John Heading. Who 
attempted to Interfere was shot In 
five places and killed Instantly. The 
third person shot and killed by But 
ler, was unknown. The bullet enter 
ed hla brain..

For both military and Industrial pur
poses an automobile has be<-n built in 
France In which the platform tilts Jo
the ground to receive loads drawn up
on It by a capstan with which It Is 
equipped.

A man Is whipped before he com
mence* arguing with a woman.
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The ambition of every real woman, s more a matter of care than of luck. 
There are two thl’.as that go to make a woman's hair beautiful—quantity 
and quality. ■. —

No Mir. however abendapt, can ever be attractive unless It la Moperty 
rated for. The better it Is taken care of the Grher, softer snd prettier It will 
be. On the other hand, no woman's hair ran attain Its full natural growth 
unless It It properly nourished mid cared for.

We have every article of merit for the care of the hair. .

Declared John L- Sullivan Will Maks 
Formal Announcsment In Few 

Days.
New York. Sept. 20.—If present 

plans elaborate In detail, do not mis
carry, the atentor|an but gentle voice 
of John U Sullivan, known In the 
■porting world for years ns the 
"noblest Roman of them all,'* may be 
heard ringing In tb* lower halls of 
Congress before many moons. This 
is the tidings which James Carroll, 
better known aa "Brooklyn Jimmy” 
Carroll, took back to Broadway today

Detroit, Mich.. Sept 20.—Fifteen 
hundred employes of the Detroit 
United Street Railway Company went 
on a strike this morning. No street 
cars are running in the city. The 
men ask a wage raise.O r . J .  W .  D u V a l

Marchman’s Drug 'Store
THE REXALL STORE

7 0 2  Indiana Avenue Phone 124
FREE DELIVERY

A Kansas City man has Invented a 
Jj*ratable for garages which reqalree 
no pit nor excavating, an automobile 
being run upon steel runways mounted 
upon eight caster*, fltted to a circular 
track. . *

Spectacle* Fitted.

First National Bank Bunding.

occasion*
Often. Indeed, when ■ bead I* required 
the eblef gives notice uf the fset to 
tbe different tribes snd offers a reward 
for oo*. The chiefs of th* villages 
look around, and If In any of them 
there Is a Strive who has made him 
eelf objectionable for any reasthi they 
deride that bis heed shall come off and 
the reward be earned. The victim is 
not told of bis Impending fate, but Is 
carefully watched t>y a man who has 
been told to secure bis bead,, tie 
wstrbes every mnvemet t of his vtc 
ttm snd when s favorable opportuiyty 
present* liwet| dulrklv and minor**- 
le**ly kill* him. cm* off his bead and 
carries It to the, chief, who pays for It 
In shell money. Thl* even happen* to 
white men if they hnve made them 
selves uopnpular. Money Is |>sld oxer 
for tbe skull, which cue* to Join the' 
chief» collection -  John Footer tracer 
la New fork Tribune.
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Have
WAITING FOR W e have just received the first shi t  o f Mackerel—They are Duke A. 

general m 
lining Co., 
saa  ̂ to taj 
eetabllahm

fine and fat*—OUR KIND. The fish we handle are known 
throughout this section. I f  you don*t know them, better get wise

Freud ef It
Collector—I'm going to print a book 

ef deadliest*’ picture*, and you're go
ing lo lie on the front piiite Egotis
tical Nopal-Bay. b o w  uiu< b would I 
have to owe lo get on the cover*—Chi
cago New*. 1 , • ,

Happiness grows at our own firesides, 
and l« not to tie (licked up In strangers' 
gaflerir* -fWHlglH* .lermld '

o Avenue GROCERS A N D  COFFEE ROASTERS Phone 35 and 604
A little recreation Is all right but 

n delivery horse doesn't want to g-J 
fishing on Sunday*. 1 -


